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NOTICES*.

ΗΓΝΙΝΚββ CHANCE*.

DRYDEN,

1..Ε—One of the best chances in Boston
to purcha-e the stock and fixtures of 1st class
bar room, with large dining room that seats 80; also
a ladies' café and 11
furnished sleeping rooms connected; located near depois; well patronized; large
bar trade; best of reasons for selling.
W. F. CAlldecl-1
EDTHEBS, 24 Tremont Row.

Congress

St.

ΜΙΙΙΙΛΕΒΥ.
I have a full line of Balding Bro*. & Co'e
"Superior" Knitting Silk in all shadee.
The only puke
Turk ad Knitting Silk in the market.
oclG'2iusu

THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS.
Published every day (Sundays excepted) by tee
PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY,
At 97 Exchange Street. Portland. Me.

ΜΛ

IpOR

NATE— At a great bargain; $700 buys
the stock and fixtures of 1st class cash provision store doing a splendid business; very low rent;
years established; a bonanza for somebody. W P.
CAKRUTttEKS, 24 Tremont Ko w, Boston. nov27-l

FOR

WEATHER

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

[11.27 P. M.]

stapled
profitable

SAIiE—The best lodging house we ever
had on our books for the price; can be bought
for$1000; §500 down,balance easy payments; house
is very centrally located in the city of Boston; always full and earning an income of $3G per week;
rent $GO per month.
SAMUEL G. CUKKY, 45
Milk St.. Bjston.
nov29-l

S
Place of

ο

Observation.

ÏjlOR

The leading 5 cent Cigar of >ew England. Ask your dealer for tills braita.
G. W. SIMOM'OS & tO., Agents, 444 to
448 Fore St.
may 13

entf

KENDALL &

dee2-l

WHITNEY

α

large Tariety of
Brief adveriieenirnlH ar» ieserted under
fhiM Ικ-ηιΙ eae vierk t'er 'Z~i cents, pu id ia
Advance.

Scrap, Office and Woik Baskets.
d«c2 r>

PIVft

>net

ED

UpTdR8 FT—One

have the name
ana paying charges,
inquire
Widgery'e wharf.
owner caa

WAJNTS.

decl-1

swinging

I^OUIV

man, Grand Trunk Depot.

El>—Bell banging. I invite the public
WAvi
to call and
where
get nice fitting
and
ν

boat;

eeine

by proving property
οι o. w. JskAivE,

I> Δ sample
door hinge; owner
cau have same by proving proper y and payCall
on
II. E. THORJNDlKE, backfog charges.

Brin advertisement* are. nmerted uuder
Ihii bead one week for 3$ cent», paid in
advance.

see

Block island,
Boston, Mass

Kastport,

.1

·ο

ÎjET-Α very convenient up stairs rent of
rooms; sunn ν ano pleasant; all in good
repair, wiih gas and S bago. For iuioruiaiion. call
u 2 1 Cumberland street, right hand bell.
J. F.

TO

D—By a practical druggist a situation,
either wholesale or retail, during the winter
months or long -r, at a fair compenFation; bas had
special experience in coiognes and cxts. References.
Address D. X., this office.
ηονϋθ-l

WANTE

eeven

MERRILL.

decl-1

IiEU'-LargH furnished iront room with
boar t, to gent and wife, or single gofitlenian;
nice neighborhood, up-town.
C. L. F Press office,
Portland.
decl-,

TO

Furnished Houpo suitallouee. Address
dec2-l

IjKT.—First-class tenement, at No. 81 Quebec. s c md house from Norli street. Furnace,
Gas and Se»>ago.
inquire of THOMPSON &
nov29-l
HALL, No 245 Commercial street.

TO

persons owing and all having
WANTEl^.—All
demands against the estate of the late Floyd
h

Talbot,

of reeport are requested to call and settle
with the subscriber. F. W. TALBOT, 91 Franklin
dec2-l
St., Portland, Me.

TO l<E

Hr*U*E
house, 9

dark colored 1000 lbs.
nay
Mare tive or six years old only, sound and
all right; good style and stepper. Address, stating lowest cash price, CHARLES BITfLKR, West
dec2-4.
Buxton, Me

rent, $223 per
Middle St.

or

WANTED-A

nov29-l

1$ET—House No
Apply at 47

TOments.

experienced Parlor Maid and
Waitress. Apply with references* between
11 and 12 for three days at 97 STATE VT
dec2-l

Jacksonville,

ORES in the Thompson block, Noe. 117, 119
121 and 123 Middle street, a few d*. ors below
office; fitted suitable for wholesak or retail
bus!nose, with light, finished, airy basements. Rent
reasonable, inquire of H. E. THOMPSON, No. j**4
Brackett street Portland, Me.
1anl4dlf

Ν Τ ■*' D An engineer of twenty years expece wants a shuatiou to ruu a stationary
engin«, or steam hunting apparatus; best »<f references.
Address ENGINEER," Près* < »ftice. del-1

WA rie

A/Mrova

u'ûuL·

12 Brown

St.,

or

VV

IT

No,
HOUSE
Carter.
nov^dif

call after 5 p.
for

between 8 and 12

W

a.

now

occupied by Dr.
DOW,

F. N.

No. 12

MarkeiSquare.

STORE

nov29-l

m

126 Free St.,

To Lei.
No. 237 Commercial street, on the corner
of Union street now occupied by A. E. Stevens
Al-o second story of
& Co., after Dec. 1, 1884.
store No. 246 Middle street, corner of Cross street,
>ver Horatio Staples'.
FRANCIS FESSENDKN,
nol2dtf
3IVa Exchange street.

'I'llW

capable girl
general
WAWTKD-A
work; good recommendations required.

ply

To

Intelligent ladies or gentlemen; to the right parties can guarantee

WANTED—Agents.

house-

Ap-

m., at No 62 WINTER ST.
nov29-l

AW TE·»—An experienced chamber girl. Addrees II., Press office.
nov29-l

floHday

A tiKNTS W ANTE»—In every town In tbo
a new line of go-ids; big
ay lo
U> cents f^»r samples.
Call or
address W. E.
205 Middle St., Portland, Me.
nov27-l

J\ state to sell
good agen s ; send

ilmnl®.

WAITED—A
Srivate

SITUATION

L01G, SHORT

gentleman

a

of large busiuess experience; age 32; would
like a situation as clerk or travelling salesman.
no ν 25 2
Address E. FRANCIS City.

*N ELEGANT
D:SPLA.Y.

Brass Woods,

gentlemen, just look,
WANTED
will buy all kinds of
off clothing and
Indies and

cast

we
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—

Fail.

carpets and f ami· ure: wo pay cwsli and trade quick,
send poatal. Àddroes MU. or ÀiRS. S.. No.
60 Danlorth Street, City.
octl6-8

Îîeai-e

Providence, Κ.

I., Dec. 2.—Tbe United

States nttainer '^aotas has
«Κα

.,<¥ ,Υ.ο, Vwïr.,1

put a new stone
Rr«,.fnr,)n τ>Α,.Ι .>.,.4

..f

in

is Dow in its proper place.
A spar buoy liai
also been placed on the sfcoalos-. part of Stal
Xtock ledge.

MAINE.
Meeting of Presidential Klecto·'·.
Augusta, Dtc 2 —The Presidential electors
the Senate chamber to-day. All were
preseut with the exception of Abner Cobnrn
of Skowhegan and Weston F. Miliikeu of
met id

Portland.
Electur John G. Richardson was
choaeu temponry chatruiaii, D.iputy Secretary
Stats Chadbourne, clerk, and Kev. S. D.
Sargent, chaplain.
The college continued their meeting at 4.15
ρ m. Hon. Abner Cobarn was elected i^rrsidcut, after which the college adjoarne3 uutil 0
o'clock a. m. tc- jiorfow.
Fire in Augama.
Fire this afternoon gntted the two story
01

woo len building r wt e l by E. W. Whitehouse
and need 'or a wood job shop, broom handle
manufactory and grist mill. The steam engine
famishing power was also destroyed and the
stock much dam iced. O. S. 8miley'« broom
haijdl' factory adjoining wis also damaged.
Lo s $3500; insured. Thefiracmght around

Twenty

men

ar#

thrown oat of

employment.
Drowneil Wkile Skniinc·
Bkidgt.in, Dec. 2.—William Noyes, twelve
years old, the son of John Noyes, was drowned while skating on Highland Lake to-day.
Hb broks through thia ic«, with another lad
ai d far from
too main body of skaters. The
body was recover.-d. The boy had broken the
ice ulmort to the β' ore, and there are
of a heroic ftru^gle for life.
Mlîglit Pire in lliitdeford.

Biddefokd,

DcC. 2.—About

evidenceB

10 o'clock thia

evening fire brook oat in the g*s house of the
Laconia Company bat was eubdaed with comparatively 6light damage, parhaps not over
§500.
Death of a Wimhrop Woman.
Wintkbof, D?c. 2.—Mrs. Lewis Wood died
to-day »fter a brief illness, a?ed 74. She was a
member of one of the best known and most
uuble families iu this locality, mother of
Postmaster Wood and a relative of J udge W
Β Snell of Washington.
The fittMoIvent Nbaw Kstate.
Bo ton, D c. 2 —At the court of insolvency
at Cambridge yentarday the court received
about 8200,000 of proofs in the case of F. Shaw
& Brothers. Contested claims were heard a d
the court assigned next Wednesday for further
proof of claims aid to hear the argument]
upon

tue

question

οι

tne tnect οι

proof claims
of Wyman. Ihe proofs

upon the assignments
now in exceed $3,000,000.

Onr Own

WAVTKD.

Boslou.
Don. James G. Blaine, James G. Blaine, Jr.,
Misi Dodge, Miss Sherman, Mrs. and Miss
Goodwin spent the night in Boston and departed for New York on the Providence Railroad this afternoon.
Kir. ISiaine iu

A good smart boy to learn
the Printers' Trade. Apply
at THIS OFFICE.

ALHUms.

Alligator

dtf

novl2

Wanted.

< am asser

Solicit subscriptions for

TO
tewspaper.
oct24dtf

a

address with reference^
A. b. Box 823, Portland. Me.

SEAL and RUSSIA

Τ

Ο I

has been usod for
to 002 CONGRESS ST.

large front
Apply

dressmaking.

Varlety·

Goods,

Brief mlmliNfiuento ar« iu*erted uuder
thix brad one week lor 25 cmh, paid in
advance

Τ

Every

AUGUSTA.

daily and weekly

ROOM* TO LET.

Ο £<E F—A

ïn

nov20-l

Leather (Ms.

rooms

At Wholesale Prices.

ChristmasTbe

rooms, single or in suitee.furiiishod
unfurnished at 173 STATE ST.
dtf
«,

Vill uWj

eveu shown.

Brief advcrliMfKnetti*

FOR

week

one

for

uuder
paid in

innrrted

!i;3 cvut»,

[IWItlllllJ

MALE 0»e Incubator, holds 800 *ffgs;
henhouse, 10x20, can be easily moved;

Plymouth

cockerels.

dec2-l

HALE.—A very desirable
or

9 acres of land,

Fine Bronze

resi5

summer

orchard,

line

Tienna Goods.

Jewel Cases ail Mi Desks

Rocks and Light
C. B. DALT ON,

Woodforus.

dence. 8
FOR

""

Ia

a new

also about. 100 tine
Brahma pullets and

in South Freeporc. Call on F. W. TALBOT,
dec2-I
91 Franklin St., Portland. Me.

NIIjE.—2

cew

Runner Fungs lor sale low.
PriVCiM
Preble St.

light

ART PIECES.

Traverse

J. if. LI BUY, 16

F

FOR

2nd hand traverse

runner

19

pung

South St.
nov29-2

deo2

Ν HiE.—1 Trio of Partridge Cochins fowl
and live yoing P. C. pullets; I Trio of Rose
Combed Leghorns; also Light Brabma pullets and
rooster*; Pure stt>ck. Prices reasonable. Address,
Ravine Poultry Yard. North Scarboro, Me. no27-l

on

CANDIES

Grant

—

St., at head of Lincoln St., Woodfords CorEnquire of L. J. PERKINS, 489 Congrats* street,
i
oct25<ltf
Portland.
I
_____________________________

For Sale.
McGlinchy Brewery lot with buildings
thereon, situated on Fore street, opposite tlie
Portland Company's Works, with a frontage on
F'>re St of 132 feet, and extending back about 193 j
feet and containing ^26,362 square feet of land.
The lot of laud and buildings, an its location, it
transbeing both convenient to railroad and water

THE

portation,

akea it very desirable for

manufactur-

For Sale

C. 0.

or

—

Best

—

HUDSON'S,
Sqssare,

WBEBJS YOU WILL #H?D

—

Goods,

PATTEN.
Messrs. Brown & Frye, of Patten, recently purchased a fox liOLnd. The first time they used the
dog he started a fox which was snot after he had
run about twenty minutes.
Much to the surprise
skin is worth

two story

houses situated

on

Ο ELAND.

DON'T FÛBQET THE PLACE.

C. O. HUDSON
dtf

NEW BOOK BINDEBY.
Books and Magazines bound by DAVIS
& FOGG, Binders, No. 4Γ> Exchange St. Portland,
Me. Munie, Magazines a»t<l Papers bound to match
sample, or order, and in the beet manner. Albums
Get

At the Orlarid hatching works fifty salmon which
turned into the river instead 01 being confined
to Dead Brook, as usual, have been secured and the
taken,
eggs
liarry Buck,, wflo has had charge of
operations at the works for several years has gone
to the establishment at Grant
Lake, and the work
at Urland is conducted by feupt. Charles G. Atkins
m perçons.
RICHMOND.
Three boys named Curtis, McCurdy and McFarbroke
into
it.
H. White & Co.'s store Sunday
land,
afternoon, I'U· ere caught before having a chance
to steal an> thing.
Both members of the firm were
supposed to be out of town, but Mr. White, who
had overheard the boys planning the burglary, was
lyii.g in wait for them in the store and surprised
them just al'ier the* had entered through a back
do» r. J hey ail belong here, but being too old to be
sent to the Kefor in Mcheol, were allowed to
go. The
Curtis boy has left town, and the others will probably settle the matter.

t)od2m

adopted.

The House then proceeded to the consideration ©f
the iuter-state commerce bill.
Mr. G. D. Wieeot Virgini asked unanimous consent to offer a resolution for
investigation of the
con uct of the United St--tes Marshal for the Eastern district of Virginia
the
recent election.
during
Mr, heed of Maine objected.
Mr. Reagan of Texas ihen callei
up the interstate commerce bill, known as the
'-Reagan" bill,
and entered into an exhaustive
comparison cf the
two measures. At the conclusion of his remarks
the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
Worli ef 4'omsmtteee.

Washington,

Dec. 2.—Tho House committee on
commerce decided to report adversely the memorial from the National Association of Fire
Engineers,
asking for tho appointment of a commission to investigate the causes of the enormous loss of life
and property in the United States by tire.
At a mealing of the House committee on rivers
and harbors today, it was resolved to endeavor to
have the bill providing for appropriation» for imof rivers and harbors prepared, so that
t might be reported to tho House of
».
tivee by oan 15. ihe committee de aided to make
as far as practicable an
appropriation of 25 per
cent of the estimates made by the corps ot
army
engineers and limit it possibly to $8,00u,00U.
Aid for the Survivors of the Wreck of the

iirovements

of the 18th ward,
«J. S. Thompson employe of the printing hou.se
that printed the bogue ballots testified that the order for work was given by Maokiu personally.
Maoliin has been interviewed. He denies Thompson's statement and any complicity whatever in the
fraud.
Governor Hamilton has rendered a decision in the
LemanBrand case. After an elaborate review of
the evidence and a citation of authorities,he awards
the certificate of election to Léman, Republican
candidate for State Senator in the Oth dietrict.
Gov. Hamilton, in his decision in the Brand-Le
'.nan case, expresses the opinion that the signature
of Shields, one of the judges to the tally-sheet, was
forged, as well as that of Dr. Strausser, which was
cor»oborated bv expert testimony in the latter case,
and he declared that from this evidence the changes

bill

introduced in the Senate today by Mr.
Hawley, for the rel ef of the sufferers by the
wreck of the Tallapoosa. The bill provides that in
order to reimburse the survivors of t he wreck of
the Tallapo' sa for the losses incurred in that disaster there shall be paid to them the following sums:
A

was

1

To the Lieutenant
OXJKU, j/uopou

rallied, however,

and is now

doing

well.

proprietors of the timber land on the WasBatt«quush stream have expended thousands of dollars during the present season in blasting out and
clearing ihe stream oi obstructions and also in
building a dam. Last Monday the upper dam gave
way, caused by the great rain on tfunday night,
causing a fresbet in the stream. A million feet of
logs and every dam below was carried out into the
main river, entailing a heavy loss.
Diphtheria has made it-j appearance among ue
once again. Three cases are reported, all serious.
WATEKBORO.
The new Odd Fellows' Hall at South
will be dedicated Thuisday evening.

Waterborc

WINTERPOKT.

The

new

hall at

Winterport

ceremonies,
appropriate
of

Aras

dedicated with

i bursday evening, an au
500 being present.
The meeting wai
called to order an t was presided over by Col. N. HHub^ard. Kemarks were made by or. Edmund
Abbott, Hon. Fred Atwood and Thomas .W. Vote,
Esq of Bangor. The null is eighty-five feet long
forty-two feet wide, with twenty leet posts, and
WM erected at a cost of over $5000.
dieuce

Commander,

Mojo'iiuu

πίΛφ,ιιινα.

two

ttiiu.

lieutenants,en-

uaeseu assis

who los:, their lives iu the
shall receive a
sum equal to the pay of each of those persons for
one year, iu addition to whatever suui which
may
have been due them at the time of tL eir death,

disaster,

taiccun of Republican Senator*.
After the adjournment of the Senate, tbo Republicans held a brief caucus. Senator Manderson was
selected lor the chairmanship of the joint committee
on printing,
tbe chairmanship of which for yeare
was tilled by Senator Anthony.
The caucns committee of last session to consider the order of business was reappointed.

MASSACHUSETTS.
meeting of the Pre»ideatial Klectm.
Boston, Dec. 2.-At 3 p. m. today the PresidenState election met
State House, and predutv
the
of
for
President and Vice
pared
voting
President of the United States, which by statute
they are required to do tomorrow. They organized
by the choice of a presiding officer antf secretary,
aud then adjou ned over night.
In the evening,
Hon. Thongs Talbot, one of the electors at large,
entertained his associate* at dinner.
chosen at the recent

in the Senate chamber at the
for

presidential electors organized this afterby choosing Rev. Dr. Mark Hopkins {«s chairthe Elec oral College, aud Ε M. Mcl'lrer-

The

noon
mau of
κοη as

clerk.
Messrs. Hubbard, SUurtleff and
Tufts were made a committee on credentials, and
that,
all
the members were present. A
reported
committee was appo nted to notify the governor
that they were ready for business, to v* hich the
governor replied, expressing a hope that the voice
of the college would represent that of the people.
The session was then adjourned until tomorrow

forenoon.
American Unitarian Aeeoeiation.
The corner stone of the new building of the
American Unitarian Association, on the corner of
Beacon and Bowdoin streets, was laid with brief
cerem nies at 3 o'clock this afternoon,
ltev. Dr.
John Condn- r, in behalf of the subscribers to the
building fund, invited Henry Kidder, president of
the associa ion, aud president of the Unitarian
Club, in which latter boOy the building enterprise
took deii ite shape, to lay the stone, which duty
pel formed, prayer was offered by Rev. Grindall
Reynolds, secretary of the association. A box suitably inscribed >nd containing papers and other articles v* as deposited in the stone.
Amicable ftnd of a Law Suit.
Boston, Dec. 2.—The litigation between Manager
R. M. Field Qf Boston and D. M. Palmer of New
York, over the presentation of "Nunky" and "The
Private secretary," h*8 ended amicably, a settlement having been readied by the parties concerned.
Mr. Palmer discontinues giving any further performances of the lutter plf»y until after Jan. 1, the
daie on which the right of Fiald to play "JSuuky"
espires.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

cbnselt·.

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 2.—Cummings, Dora.,
Mayor by about 100 pluialuy. Tbe Republicans have five out of nine Aider men aud a
majority of the Council.
F itch burg, Mass., Dec. 2.—-Mayor Davis, Citizens' candidate, was re-elected to-day, carrying
every ward and receiving 1264 vot s to 481 foiJacob Η. Fairbanks, (no license candidate.) The
vo.e on license was: yes, 850; no, 735.
Lawiibnce, Mass., Dec. 2.—The Republicans
mavle a cieau sweep to-day. electing James R.
Simpson Mayor by 039 majority over Alexander B.
Bruce, securing tbe complete Board of Aldermen
and a majority of the City Council.
Taunton, Mass., Dec. 2.—Charles F. Hanson
(Independent) was re-elected Mayor to-day by a
majority of 389 over Arthur M. Alger, Citizens'
The Republicans have majorities in
candidate
both branches of the city government.
Gloucester, Mass., Dec. 2.—The city election
to-day resulted in the election of Aldermau John S.
Pardons, reform candidate, hs Mayor by 1042 votes
to 720 for Henry a. Parmenter (Kep ), and 721 fwr
Aide man Charles B. Cressy (Lfwtnoerat.) The city
voted in favor of license by a largv majority.
Malden, Mass., Dfc. 2.—Following is the result
of the vote in this city for Mayor: Lorin L. Fuller,
(Dt-m.) 1247; Marceilus Coggan, .(Rep.) 882.
License question: No, 1044; yes, 843.
Springfield, Mass., Dec. 2.—Major Henry M.
Phillips was elected to-day for the third term. All
Aldermen are Republicans and 16 Councilmen.
One of the two Democratic Cuuucilmen elected was
the Republican nouiiL.ee also.
Mayor James K. Delaney is re-elected in Holyoko
with four Democratic Aldermen and throe Republiis elected

can?.

jSortbampton'e second municipal election resulted
the re-election of Β. Ë Cook, Jr., at present
Mayor, over Editor Gerre of the Gazette. The whole
Citizens' ticket with a single exception is elected.
in

All three cities voted for license.

Boston, Dec. 2.—In Chelsea to-day Eugene F.
Endicott (R**p ) waâ electeu Mayor over SatnuelJP.
Tenney, Citizens' candidate, by 186 plurality.
Seven of the eight Aldermen are Republicans. Tbe
Council stands two Democrats, one Independent
and 17 Republicans. The license ν te: Yes,
2056;
no. 656.
lu Somerville Mark F. Burns (Citizens' candidate) waf elected Mayor, meeting with no opposition. The city government is non-partisan. ".No
license" ïYas voted by 887 majority in a total vote
Of 2648.

Brocrtow, Mass. Dec. 2.—Z. C. Keith (Ren )
re-elected Mayor to-day.

ht»en ftHiiVHSsfd,

and Citizeus'

candidate) was re-elected in Newion
without opposition to-day. Th& Republicans elect
six of the seven Aldermen and have a
majority in
the Council.

SETTLED IT DP.
Important Trial €o»ei

conclusion as to

the

future

course

of the

company was reached. A meeting of special depositor representing the guaranty funds will be held
next Monday night.
It i* rumored that a majority
of the director favor taking step·» to resume busi
nest· at once.
Before this can be done, the deficiency of $70,000 ia the guaranty fund must be made
up.

DRUNKEN INDIANS.
η

Party in Wyoming—Two

of Tbem

Captured.

Portland, O'egou, Dec. 2. Β. β. Day, resident
Pomeroy, W. T., while going home with four

near

children Sunday was attacked by a party of drunken Indians.
Mr. Day and children took refuge in
tbe timber and managed to k<Mjp tbe Indiaus at bay
till tbe sheriff and a posse arrived.
Forty shois
were fired.
Two Indians were captured and the remainder of the band escaped.
A party is now in
close pursuit of the fugitives and if overtaken they
will be dealt with summarily,
Public feeling is
deeply aroused.

NEW

YORK.

fi h rg lam Arrested.

New York, Dec. 2·—The police to-day arrested
John McBJane alias Williams, Thomas Conners and
Wnj. Pittflbone, three of tbe five burglars who
broke into the Kings county penitentiary a few
nights ago aud robbed the safe in the shoe shop of a
large amount· of money. The prisoners made a full

confetsslon.

Mere Trouble witb Orangemen.
St. Johns, N. F., Dec. 2.—Orangemen at Conception Bay are developing new troubles.
Ihe barricaded house of tbe United States Catholic Redetnptorist father was assuilted with stones
Arches
bearing Orange banners an » symbols were erected
near tbe Roman Catholic churob, and a Catholic
procession was compelled to pass under them.

to

a

Sudden

Close.

Pbovidexce, R. I.,

Dec.

2.—The

case

of

Kile

Nilson vs. Eley M. Chase, Dr. Welcome O. Bow η
and Huld -h Bede, which hag caused much comment from time to time whenever brought to public
attention, h«s finally been settled. The plaintiff,
Nils Nilson, is a Swede, and was employed on the
farm of Mrs. Eley M. Chase and an
intimacy sprang
up between him and Mrs. Chase's daughter, Eley
Ann Chase. On the 20th of October, l88u,
they
were mairiedand determined to
keep their uniou
secret for some time. Eley however
acquainted her
mother with the lact of her marriage aud three
days later the young woman left lier house and her
husband searched iu vain for her for several weeks.
He found her at last at the residence of friends of
the Chase family and secured a writ of habeas
corpus on which his wife was brought before the
supreme court where she announced her intention
of never living with her husband and the court
took no actien in the matter. Eley returned to her
home and on the 28th of January, 1881, she died,
having taken ar enic. Nilson weut to the house to
attend the funeral of liis wife, but was driven
away. After that he contested the probating of
his wife's wiiljwhi h beqeuathed all her property to
her mother, hut the supreme court sustainea'the
Ho then brought au
validity of the instrument.
action which has just been settled agtinst the defendants above mentioned on the ground that they
nad estranged his wife's affections, secreted her
from him and deprived him of her society and aid,
layii.g damage at, $ΐυ,0(.·0. A former trial resulted
in a uiiagreement and the case came over to the
present term when it was settled, it is uuderstood
by the defendants paying Niison §1000 and all
costs.

THE

NEW

SENATOR-

YORK
SHIP.

Levi P. ûlorton'a Chances

Cbanncey Oepew

are

Wiliidrawe.

York. Dec. 2.—Levi. P. Morton is

being

forced away ahead of the ο'her candidates in the race for the senatorship from this
State. There were some developments which have
given a new and untirely unloosed for phase to the
situation of affairs, and which lend materially to
strengthen the chances of the minister to Pari?·. In
the first place Mr. ubauncey Depew has publicly announced his intention not to be a candidate, ané ueciaied hi* preference for Mr. Morton.
Ex-Seuator
Thomas Piatt, who is sai l to have gone to Washington recently to confer with President Arthur abo .t
the senatorship, d «nied the report in toto, and said
that he is now and always has been a supporter of
Morton. Jt was asserted at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
last night that ex-Governor Cornell had also declared a preference for the same gentleman.
Mr.
Depew's withdrawal is said to be due to the influence of William H. Yanderbilt, with whom Mr.
It is even inDepew is in dose business relations.
timated that YanderbUt has. absolutely refused to
cancel certain contracts, which will engage Depew's attention for years to come, and which would
make it impossible for him to accept the seoatorJames l>. Warren,
ship with them on his hands.
chairman of the State central committee, is also

polygamy.

EXTENSIVE EMIGRATION.
Colored

People Goiog

Mr Mor on's principal
opponent in tne balloting,
it is thought by some that he will ste aside
at tli* last moment and disclose President Arthur

candidate.

THE PANAMA CANAL.
Report of the American Contractor— Com·
mander Uorringe't· Figurée Pnbliehed
in Parie.

Paris, Dec. 2,—The official bulletin of the Pana-

Canel Company gives a resume of the statements of Commander Gorringe, lormerly of the
United Stat· 8 navy, which were published some
time ago in America, showiog the result of bis inspection of the work done ou the canal up to July
of this year. At that time only 1-17th part of the
actual cutting of the caual had been finished, while
the expenses so far incurred amuunted to l-6th of
the estimated total outlay.
Commander Gorringe
concluded that the canal would cost eventually
$120,<>00,000, and would be completed at the latThe American contractor,
est by Jan 1, 1890.
Nathaniel McK*y, reports that 21),000 natives of
the Carribbeo Islands are employed en the Isthmus.
They earn $1 50 to $2 daily. They are now mostly
Occupied in cutting immense trenches through the
hills, which will be carried down to a level with the
Wheu this work is finished and the river
ocean.
Chagres has been turned from its course, the most
ardu ous part of the undertaking will be over. Then
the excavating and dredging machine will be set at
work along the whole couree of the future canal.
ma

SCANDALOUS WORK,
Second Attack on the Ileune of the Rev.
fi>r Ball in Buffalo.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec 2.—The hoodlums of this

city for the secona time in two weeks attacked the
house of the ltev. Dr. George H. Ball at about midnight last night. The occupants of the house were
roused from slumber by the crashing of gla-s and
the rattling of missiles against the walls. A window
in the second story was smashed and others were
struck, but being of heavy glass and the assailants
being nervous, tney were not broken.
Lumps of
eoal seem to have been the missiles chiefly used,
and they wete evidently brought by the ruffians for
the purpose, as there is no coal lying round loose in
that neighborhood. The attack was made on the
Hudson street front of the house, and the veranda
wan covtred with fragments of coal in the morning.
A large chunk was hurled through the window ol
the bedroom in which Dr Ball's two daughters
were sleeping.
It lett its mark on the opposite side
of the room. The police have been on the lookout
for the rufflans, but have not its yet captured any ol
_________

El a ui il.on*

gtetovical pcmanmila.

Beport

Suggention* Concerning Cholera·
Washington, Dec, 2.—Surgeon General Hamilof
the
Marine Hospital Service, has submitted
ton,
hie annual report. Forty-four thousand seven hundred and fifty-one patients received relief from the
seivice during tbe year. Owing to the abolishment
of the hospital tax, upon which the serrice mainly
relierl ior support, there will be a deficiency of at
IIin

will be published from time
historical character, relating
chiefly to the District and State of Maine, written

[Under this headline

to time articles of

especially for
The

counties of this State to leave their old

homes and

West, with the promise of free transportation,
cheap houses and big wages. Believing these promises many negroes have alrealy left the State. Most
of them expect to settle on the lands of the Fort
Smith & Little Kock Railroad Company in Arkansas
A car load of seventy le» t Anderson aud Abbeville counties last Wednesday, bouud for Califorfornia. A party of 125 ieft Laurens county several
days ago for Arkansas, and 4I/O others will leave

the game secti -n in a sbort time
Twelve colored
families will emigrate from Lexington county in a
few days, and several panies are organizing in Darlington and Marion counties for removal tu Arkansas.
'J he emigration movement in
Darlington
county is uot a new idea with the negroes, and has
no political significance.
They have oeen contemplating a change of residence for some time, and
have had their own agents in the West sp>ing out
land for settlement·.
One reason as«gned for the
exodus is a large overplus ot labor in the localities
from which the colored people will emigrate and
the disposition of merchants, who have heretofore
made advances t«> aid them In making their creps,
This business
to do less in that line in the future.
has not been protitable for several years, owing to
unfavorable farming seasons.
The 'mail negro planters have no capital of their
own, and without the help of the lieu merchants
cannot carry on their operations. The result will
be a surplus of labor iu sections where the merchants adopt this policy, and the small negro farmers will either have to become day or contract laborers, or seek employment elsewhere. This is the
main icasou for their removal West, where they
hope to set up for themselves.
The Methodist Messerger strongly advisee tbe negroes ο stay where they are, or, if they must leave,
to go in colonies and settle oa the government lands

be imported into tbe United States or be
one State to another uniil such
shall
have been b died or otnerwise disinfected
rags
unaer such regulations as the
Secretary of the

transported from

Treasury shall prescribe.

MATTERS.

latter part of next week and will remain idle until
af er tbe holidays unless there is an unexpected

rush of orders.
A ten per cent, reduction at the American iron
works and Lewis' foundry was accepted by the
emnloves and work <'.ontiun#»s hm nsunl.
'J lie proposed cut at McKeo'e flint glass factory
ha* been withdrawn and the lueu have resumed
work at their old wages.
The melt-^rs at llusaey, Howe & Co.'β steel works,
whose wages were recently reduced 75 cents per
ton, meet to-morrow to consider the reduction.
Ke<lucliod» ou the Pennsylvania Railroad

Joans) being consulted with, they both resolved to nut into Dartmouth, anil hare her
searched and mended, which was accordingly done to their great charge and loss of
time and a fair wind. She was here thormghly searched Irom stem to stern ; some

THE OLD WORLD.

in New Mexico.

LAURA. CLANCY

CREMATED.

Roquent of au Aetrens FnlQIled·
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 2.—"I know my mother
will be with me tonight." was Laura Q. Clancy's
remark before she died on Nov. 10th, in Baltimore,
at the house of her friend, Mrs. H. Liembach on
South Br adway. She was a Spiritualist, and >he
The Lan!

remark meant that she knew her mother's spirit
would call for her. *-Have my body cremated an·!
the ashes divided so that one-half can lie with sister Venie in Baltimore and half with mother in
Burlington, Vt." She made her friend promise
that she would carry out her wish, and that is wby,
yesterday, Laura G. Clancy's body was cremated at
the crematorium here. Miss Clancy was tho young
sister of Venie Clancy, the actress of Kice's "Evangaline" fame. Laura, who was 21 years old * hen
she died, was also au actress, but t-he aspired to
higher thiugs than bai lesque, and aeted with Mary
Anderson, but was better known as the leading
She was with him on his
lady with Frank Mayo.
disastrous "legitimate" tour, but her grea: est success was as Elinor Vaoghan, in Davy Crockett.
Sunday morning, Mr. and Mrs. Liembach, at
whose house Miss Cia* cy died, and Mr. J. N.Gard-

The cremation waîTto hare tak*d place at 2 30 p.m.
but the retort was slow In heaving, aud it waa 0
The body, which had
o'clock before it was rea«ly.
been einbahne i, was taken from 'he casket, wrapped in a cloth saturated wuh alum water, and then
placed iu an iron crib and rolled before the retort.
There were fe* people present, and no religious
services were held. The retort was opened at 0.20
p. m., and the body placed in the chamber, which
It did not burn, and retaiued
was heated to 2200°.
its fv.rm for ueariy an hour, but th^n sank.
In less
than two hoars it was reducea to ashes. Today the
ashes will be taken out aud placed in two sealed tin
boxes aud taken to Baltimore by Leimbaoh, and
disposed of as requested by Aiiss Clancy. Mr. Gardner, who is a Spiiitualist, says Miss Clancy's spirit
appeared to him at a seance the *.<ther night, tie
had never seen her until he saw her body today.
Her spirit did not speak. This is the second cremation at this place

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART.
Fatal Termination of

a

Quarrel Between

Murphy

afterwards

posted Murphy

as

A duel was expected,
but Ford caused Murphy to be indicted for criminal libel. Yesterday Murphy, who was working a
gang on the Clayborn Canal, was seated on the
step* of the cour house, when three men appeared
on the opp-site side of the street.
They were
poiuted ont to Murphy as Ford's court officers. Just
jthen three other men turned into St. Phillip's
street and advanced on Murpny. One of them was
i'olice Officer Murpbv.a brother-in-law of Ford, and
one of his officers.
The other two answer the description of J udge Ford and his brother Patrick.
As they approached Murphy the two Fords drew
t*o revolvers, and opened tire.
The meu on the
One of Capopposite side of the street also tired.
tain Murphy's frienus was wound d in the log by
the first volley. Murphy emptied his revolver at the
assailants wi.hout damage, and iled. Pat Ford pursued and shot him in the back, the bullet going
through hit»heart. Another of the men walked up
and shot him in the head twice as he fell.
He was
wounded eu ht times altogether. Judge Ford claims
he can prove an alibi. Eighteen men have been arrested.
a

liar, thief and perjurer.

THE REVENUE MARINE.
Beview ef fu Work for the Past Year—
A

Good

Showing.

annual report of the
Marine Division of the
Treasury shows that the vessel· of that service now
numtoer 38, of which two are not in commission.
They are manned by a force of about 950 officers
and men.
During the year revenue vessels have
bearded 2G.282 vessels of merchant service. Of

Washington, Dec.
of

Chief

the

2.-The

Revenue

were found engaged in violating law in
were either seized or rethe authorities for action. Fines and penvessels
to
which
so
alties
reported were liable
airounted to $683,042.
The relief work of the
vees-ls excels that of any former year.
They
assisted 240 merchant, veesele
which were
with
distress, valued
shipwrecked er in
their cargoes at 87,015,5*52; upon these vesse s
were 3310 persons many of whose lives were imperilled and sixty-throe persons were saved from
drowning. Amongst the relief work of the year is
the recorded g*ll*nt service doue by the Dexter
and her officers on the occasion of the wreek of the
City of Columbus. The cost of conducting the service for the year is $821,311.

these 2270

svme

particular, and they

ported

to

SPORTING.
The International Curling Match.
Montreal, Dec. 2.—The competition for the
Gordon International Curling Medal, in connection
wita

ιηο winter

csruivsi,

win

uegm

on

This medal is

oauuarj

played for by two ranks ol
eight players each, representing Canada and th€
The clubs are selected by officers
United State».
29th.

of the Canadian branches and the Grand Nationa
Curling Jlub of the United States. The match will
be with s ones or irons at the option of the Ameri
can curlers and will be played by time or number ol
shots as may be decided from time to time.

EVADING ENGLISH LAWS.
A

Nephew

and Auut
are

Croea the Ocean and

Married.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 2.—A. J. Bennett and
T. Grubb, nephew and aunt, both of Preston, Eng., were married in this city la*t night, having' travelled over 4000 miles to hâve this ceremony
performed aud will retrace the stme distance. Jt
was to overcome the English marriage proscriptioi
relative to that kinship which induced them to crosî
the ocean to have the ceremouy performed, 'i hej
will start on their return t»> England tomorrow
having spent just three days in England aud a little

Miss Ο.

week

ou

the American continent.

ONLY ONE SA.VBDWrecbed

the Coaei of New Zealand
and iYlaiiy Lives Lout.
San Francisco, Dec. 2.—Bark Clyd, from Mau
ritiue, was wrecked on Wov. 5th near Akrva, Nev
Zealand. The captain, his wife and three children
the officers and all the crew, except one, wen
drowned.
on

Two Iflnrdere at a Dance.
L'pton, Ky., Dec. 2.—A double murder was ccm
nUtted at the residence of Alexander Wells, col
ored, near here, at a dance Saturday night, ii
which Taylor Phillips and Rufe Howard, both col
ored. were the victim*. Phillips asked Howard t<
loan him 25 cent*, which he refused.
Angertd
Howard began cutting at Phillips with a knife
wounding him so bully that he soon fell dead
Howard tried to escape, but be was shot in thi
back by Jim Phillips, a cousin of Taylor Phillips
and died in a few moments.
Jim Phillips escaped

go comfortaImod, not looking for any more lets of this
after they
IgMd ; but it fell out otherwise; for
100 leagues
sea again above
hajfl gone to Land';
without the
End, holding company
together all this wblie, the master of the

Collinion Between Npaiii«ih [and English
Authorities.
Gibraltar, Dec. 2.—There has been a fresh collision between Spanish and British authority. A
Spanish cruiser captured a vessel in British waters
which was supposed to be a smuggler. The British
thereupon bent au armed launch in pursuit, the vessel was recaptured and along with its captor was
towed ioto the harbor. What the final result will
the Redistribution
Bill.
Dublin, Dec. 2.—The Freeman*s Journal considers ibe redistribution bill an equitable measure, aud
says that Gladstone bait fulfilled his pledge to If·*
land. The Irish Tunes rejoices that the leaders of
on

new
con-

England'» Navy.
London, Dec. 2.—In the House of Lords to-day
Iiarl of Northbrook, First Lord of the Admiralty. and in the House of Commons sir Thomas
Brassy, Secretary to the Admiralty, made state
ineuts regarding the British navy.
They showed
that it was largely superior to the French navy,
and
amount
of tounage.
both in number ot vessels
The government intended to build five new irouarmed
two
torpedo rams,
clads, five belted cruisers,
teu scouts and thirty torpedo boats. All these
would be finished witnin four years. They stated
that the credit requi'ed for naval expenditures,
together with the estimates of the army, was £5,·
the

seir mai

the naval estimates without division.
A Crisis Imminent in France.
Dec. 2.—-The

election of M. Gamier,

a

of the government in the deputies, together with
the puoiic discontent in relation to Chinese affaire
>.av« rovived the be'ief that a cabinet crisis is imminent in Waldeck. Rasseau, minister of the interior,has already iignilied his inreutton of resigning.
An important cabinet council Will be held today.

MEXICO.

THE DOMINION.
The Canadian Lumber Basinet*.
Ottawa, Dec. 2.—Notwithstanding the dullness
in the luinbtr trade the cut in Ottawa valley this
The cut amounts
year is nea< ly up to the average.
altogether to 625.0«H),000 fe*t. This represents
a cash value of $7,500,000.
The Vole of Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 2.—The State board of
canvassers declare the result in Florida on presij
dential electois as follows: Cleveland, 31,769;
Blaine, 28,031; St. John, 74. Cleveland's plurality, 3738.

GENERAL NEWS.

m

«<*

be can iu a

CRAZED BY BDS19IESS CARER.

Waldo B. Brigbara of Hudson, Mass., has gone
into insolvency. He owes about §37,700, of which
The assets for unsecured credi$-4» 00 is secured.

Mad Dfnth <f Charlea T. tioMlwia.
tive ·( Maslh Berwick.

light

cases.

Sixteen deaths from diphtheria bave occurred at
Public schools are
Omro, Wis., since Sunday.
closed.
James Cunningham, station agent of the Oreron
and California Railroad Company at Medford. Or·.,
has confessed that he stole $12 0 from the safe. He
said that it was the work of masked robbers.
The fair of Picket Buchanan Camp of Confeder
ate Veterans was opened at Norfolk, Va., on Mon
day night. Some of the largest donations were
from the Grand Army of the Republic posts anil
merchants of Northern cities.
John T. Deweese, a well-known Denver, Col., at'
torney, was arrested on Monday on a charge ol
forging the name of Ebert N. Smith to a deed foi
real estate in that city.
The first of a series of farmers' institutes undei
the auspices of the Barnstable County Agriculture
Society met in Sandwich, Mass., yeeterday. Th«
subjects discussed were: "What method is th«
best adapted to eradicate wild parsnips?" "Is en
silage a success?"

The head had been
station at Portcbester.
cut off by a passing train and was found twenty-five feet a ray. The body was badly dis-

figured.
Mr. Goodwin was born in South Berwick in
1821. He went to New York when 19 years of
age and soon after established the firm of
which be was the head at the time of hia
death. He was a man of great benevolence
and integrity, and had been a deacon in the
Fifth Avenue Baptist Church for more than a
He contributed liberally
a century.
toward the erection of the Baptist ohurch in
an
active member of the
Portcbester, and was
Westchester county praying band.
Mr. Goodwin failed in business aime years
ago, hut compromised with his creditors and
continued bis business until last week when he
(onud himself compelled to make an aselgnment for the benefit of his creditors. He was
nxturally of a very buoyant and hopeful dispcsition, but from that moment labored under
great mental depression, which the oheery

quarter of

The New York college of electors met in Albanj
yesterday. a>>d after organization with Kugem
Kelly as chairman adjourned until today.
The opening of the American electrical exhibitioi
in Boston bas been again postponed until Decern
ber 8th. at thd request of many large exhibitor
who desire further time to prépaie their exhibits.
At the charter election at Hudson, Ν. Y., tester
day, Gr»gg (Dem.) was elected mayor by 3041 ina
jority, and Dakin (Kep.) treasurer by six majority.

John Logan, shot by Georgiana Conway in Nev
Orleans, on Saturday night, and believed to be fa
tally wounded, has been pronounced out of dancer
rneUonways were tnereupou admitted
Jamt-s Conway beiDg held in $1500 and
» is tors in $2600 each.

Ou Wednesday aîternocn be
t>pend Thimksgiving with his family
at PortchesUr, bat passed the da; id wandering around the (arm, and moarning in the
His remarks were so
most hopeless manner.
incoherent that Mrs. Goodwin felt alarmed
and suggested that his mind was unhinged.
Ac midnight he retired to an adjoining room
to sleep and was qniet until about 2 o'clock in
the morning when she awoke and found birn
Feeling
dressed ready to leave the house.
alarmed she salzed his hand and endeavored to
detain him, but be passod oat of the door in
She then
his slippers and without his hat.
called some of the neighbors, hit be hastened
as
if
be
were
the
down towards
making
depot
for New York. The; followed him foi some
Γ. iter be was found m
time, bat missed him.
above stated.
ble to remove.
went to

bail
the tw<

to

Howard Sullivan, a negro, was handed at Salem
N. J yesterday, for the murder of hlla Watson, ; t
little white girl, on the 18th of August.
One hundred and twenty gambling cases wer ,
disposed of yesterday at Dallas, Tex., by tine· ag
gre^ating $6000. This ends the war against gam
b'iug houses.
The new cruiser Bwton will be launched at Chet
ter, Pa., Thursday.
Th?» Erie Railroad bas made an additional cut ii
The rate to Chicago froc
ra es to all points West.
New Y*ra is now $£>. The New York Central ba
met this out.

>

Yesterday afternoon, the 13-year old eon of En
gene Smart of Dover, Ν. Η bad both legs cut oi
at the knees by falling under the wheels of a freigU
train while fooling around the train at the freigh

ATHLETIC M PORTS.

depot.

State Treasurer Carter of New Hampshire ha
already received claims fur bounties on 27,4C>:
woodchueks. There is still a large part of th
Slate to hear from, which will probably bring th
nunil>er up to 60,000.
lhe nail mill and rolling mill at the Fall Rive
Iron Works have started up after a shut down c
one mouth.

a

J
,

Wallace

Kofs is taking his

has not been

in

a

home.

J ust before

idea of

going

to

Juhn, and
left Boston for
closed he had an

ease

in St.

bent since he
the

season

England, expecting

to meet Han-

Beach there; but as those aquatlo worthies
have not jet left Australia, and are like); to remain in the kangaroo country for several month#
jet, Wallace has given up the thought of taking the
ocean voyage, as It would be impossible for bim to
get a match on with an; of the scullers of England
However, if at any time not in conflict with his
taking a hand in the New Orleans regatta in M*v
be should see an opportunity to make a match
abroad, he will start for the old country at once,
"1 seo by the papers,''he says, "that Joan e· mer
wants ιο give beach or any one else a stait if they
His proposition is *
will row him in England.
pretty sweeping one and I suppose f am included
in it. Now, if Teenier really means business and
lan and

year ag-

man-of-war Bouvet arrived at Ne'
Orleans, Sunday, from Martinique, to represent th s
French government on the opening of the expos
>

tlon.

The receiver of the Wall Street (Ν. Y.) Bank, yei
whs autborizjd r>y the Supreme Court t
pay a further dividend of 10 per cent.
There were large sales upon the Bourse today t
Panama Canal shares. This wa s the result of th
statement iel*t;ve to the Nicaragua treaty coi
tained in President Arthur's message.
The Farmers' National bank at Buebnell, 111
closed it· doors yesterday.

TEEMEK AND ROSS.

>

Myron M. Davis, principal of the Davis Gramma
School at Westiield, was yes erday morning fwuu i
vomiting and confessed be had taken Pari» gree
while his wife was temporarily abseut. lie also cu 1
a deep gash in his throat with a razor, partly sevei
ing his windpipe. His oondition is very serious an 1
liis recovery doubtful. Llo>d has been subject t
The French

Na-

a

The body of Charles Trafton Goodwin, of
the firm of Charles T. Goodwin & Co., cracker
manufacturera of No. 228 Front street, New
York city, was found at G o'clock Friday
morning, lying between the tracks of the New
Haven Railroad, a short distance below the

The board of review of the National Trotting Associaiionmet at Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York
city, last eveniug. The evening was spent in organizing and getting ready for the trial of disputed

terday,

ship,

.*-»

uiiu&

bap beiel us of a great leak, which
broke open upon us the night before we
weie ready to come to sea, that our men did
a
pump between 8 and 9 hundred strokes
glass (an hour)—that we were compelled to
lake out most of our fish again and haul the
ship asnore to stop the leak, the next strake
from the garboard, in a seam and knot of
the plank; but at present the ship Is from
the ground, and tight, and all the flsii in
that we took out."
The "smaleship" of ill omen did carry her
passengers and cargo safe home. John Jocelyu -ays Winter was' a grave and discreet
man"—bis men must have believed him
more than that when they thought bis presence would save a leaky ship.
The historic Speedwell may have swung
at her anchor in Portland harbor, as it often
occurred before the imprownent of the
island harbor, when the wind was strong
from certain poiuts, that vessels were compelled to leave their anchorage and take
shelter In Portland or Winter harbor, according to the direction of the wind.

pointed.

insane attacks and was under treatment
ile is well known in educational circles.

this weak

tui

fore an ill

President Diaz Appoint* Hie Cabiuet.
City of Mexico, Dec. 2.—President Diaz has
appointed the following cabinet: Minister of Foreign Relations, Senor Ignacio Mariscal, now minister to England; Minister of War. Gen. Pedro Hinojosa; Minister of Justice, Senor Joaquin Barauda;
Minister of Treasury, Senor Manuel Dieblau; Minister of interior, Senor Manuel Romero Rubico.
The Minister of Public Works has not been ap-

are

meruj

er*" of Pl>uiotuir~"ftirnisbed the Pilgrim·
with the mean* to purchase the Sp-edwell
in Holland, and when she proved ii sufficient iney of course took her oil their bauds
and had her repaired. True to her tradiiiou
the Speedwell sprung aleak in the harbor at
Richmond Island. Winter wrote on the
26h of June, "This letter not being sealed be-

Cable Mote·.
The London Associated Press is informed by the
best of authority that England has recognized the
African International Association.

tors

iu

·ι»

stronger if it please him,"
This voyage of the Speedwell was made
fifteen years after her failure to accompany
Would there probably ba
the Mayflower.
two Speedwells In the west of England within this time, both "old leak; vessels?" It
this was not the Speedwell of the Pilgrims,
whj this expression of Winter—"The ship is
It Implies that the
an old leaky ves*el still?
ship had a bad reputation, which was known
by Trelewney, Wiuter and their men. Her
failure with the Mayflower was an event that
all remembered. The "merchant adventur-

The f¥aval Estimates Rill.
London, Dec. 2.—The House of Commons ha*

^Paris,

woaot

safe home

520,000.
passed

y

small ship complained his ship was so leaky
as be must bear up or sink at sea, for they
could scarce free her with much pumping.
So they came to cunsuliatlon again, and resolved both ships to bear up back again, and
put into Plymouth, which accordiugly was
done. But no special leak could be found,
but It was judged to be the geueral weakness
of the ship, and that she would not prove
sufficient for the voyage. Upon this it was
resolved to dismiss ber and a part ot the
company, and proceed with the other ship."
From the volume of "Trelawney Papers,"
lately published by the Maine Historical Society, we leitrn that the weak old ship did
"prove sufficient" afterwards for a voyage to
New England and to return.
John Winter, the agent at Richmond'·
Island, wrote to Trelawney In England on
the ll'.h of June, 1β3ΰ, as follows: ':Slr: It
that the
may please you to understand
Speedwell arrived here on the 2(Kh of April.
for despatching
By her I received your order
*
"I have no
ber away for Bilooa." · ·
other inteut as yet but to come away in the
Speedwell, for 1 think the company (men
whose term of service bad expired) will not
come home in her otbeiwise; they tell me so
plainly. The ship is an old leuky vessel still
—and our men are very unwilling to come
home in her. You made choice of % very
bad sbip to come this way, but I assure my-

de la Dette Publique against the government to prévaut the latter from diverting certain taxes from
the sinking fund to the general treasury, the court
It holds
today decided against the government.
that che ministers and the railway directors are responsible for the sums paid to the government,
which ought, by law, to have gone to the sinking
fund.

bot li parties were wise enough to create no
1 rish grievances, and says that their plau was
sistent.

were

agliu, conceiving they should

situation, however is more pacific,
though the students passively resist authority.
Egrptian Sinking Fund.
Cairo, Dec. 2.—In the case brought by tbtf Caisse

New

of the law.

found and mended aud now it
the workmen and all that
sfce was sufficient aud tbat they m gbt proceed without either fear or danger. So with
&cd hopes, from hence they put to sea

•^aks

jAa conceived by

The

New Orleans Oificiale.

Orleans, Dec. 2- -Some time ago Captain
Murphy, keeper of the workhouse, was before Recorder Ford for assaulting a woman.
Ford reprimanded bim severely and gave him the full extent

Reprisals.

2—The Austro Hungarian Government has protested against an incereased duty upon
corn and cattle by the French government, and
states ihat it will reserve the liberty to make repiisals against France.
The (i«rmaa National Council.
Berlin, Dec. 2.-—JVT. Hoessel was elected President and M. Bezzola Vice President of the National
Council today. Both are radicals.
The BZadtid ë(udenl<i.
Madrid, Dec. 2.—All the studeuts at the University ret use to join .he classes arranged by the proDec.

be is not yet clear.
Irish Frees

Outpul of Old
10.13.

an

those from Holland lift Delft Haven at,d arrived at South Hampton lu July, 1020,
"where they lound the Digger snip une Mayflower) come from London, lying ready wilb
all t.lie rest of their company."
Ou the 5tb of August the Pilgrims sailed
from Southampton in the two ships, the
Mayflower and the Speedwell, for '.be New
World. Bradford says, "Being thus put to
sea, they bad not gone far, but Mr. Kelnolds
the master of ibe lesser ship complained
ihat be I'ouud bis ship so leak, as be durst
not pat further totes till she wits maided.
So the master of the bigaer ship (called Mr.

Pittsbitug, Pa., Dec. 2.—The statement enumerating the reductions in the working forces of the
Pennsylvania railroad liues was finished to-day and
the employes whose ftertice bad been dispensed
with were immediately notified. The reduction includes β64 brakemen, 225 shopmen, 74 trainmen,
8Π station men and laborers and 60 clerks, making
in all over 1100 men discliaiged and saving the
company $42,000 per month.

The

fare· from

land, wLich was intended to help to trautport them, and to stay In the country and
attend upon finhing, and such other affair·
as might be for the good of the colony when
they came there." In the "Speedwell"

Pennsylvania Iron IT·alias·
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 2.—The Edgar Thomson
steel works, employing Γι,000 men, closes down the
The

fessors.

of the Pil-

IFrom Hon. William Qoild's Forthcoming Volume
of Local Hl'tory ]
Atuoug the scores of ships employed in the
trade from Richmond'* Island by Tielawney
and Winter was one called "The Speedwell."
Not only front her name, bat from the language of Winter to his principals concerning the yessel, I thiok she was unquestionably the historical old Dutch ship of the Pilgrims. "The smale ship" (of 60 tons) which
Governor Bradford says in his History of
Plymouth, "was bought and ûted in Hol-

shall

France Threatened with

η

Falmouth ia

The Surgeon General discusses the measures
necessary to prevent the introduction of choler*
into this country, putting much stress upon the
absolute necessity of municipal cleanliness. The
Canadian health officers, he says, are workii g in
harmony with our owu. He refers to the temporary
embargo on old rags and recommends that the law
be so amended as to provide that hereafter no rags

Paris,

Phess.]

Ship "Speedwell"

She Took

pated deficiency.

INDUSTRIAL

the

an

grims.

least $175,000 by the eud of the present fiscal ye r
unless the receipts fr< in tonnage dues increase
greatly during the remaining eight mouths. The
receipts from accrued hospital tax, about $60,000,
may, howerer, ebould Congrus no direct, be applied
to current expenses and thus diminish the antici-

Charleston, S. C., Dec. 2.—For several months
agents of Western railroad and land companies have
been persuading the negroes in ioma of the upper

over a

tbem.

Went to Meek Their

General

Surgeon

Jfoi'lUUCM.

though

A

from voting
August 4th and of

law hae been succet-sfully administered in respect of
the diseufranchi8en<eut of polygamiets, the effect
of the same upon the preaching and practice of polygamy has not been to improve the toiie of the
former or materially diminish the latter.
In a
year or more after the eff.irt to enforce the law was
initiated polygamic teachings from the pulpit were
rarely heard and there were indications that the
practice of polygamy might be expected to at least
measurably decline; but during the present year
there appears to have been polygamie revivals.
The institution is toldly and defiantly defended and
commended by spirit teachers and plural marriages
are reported to have increased in number.
Reports from all counties but six indicate that
196 males and 2t53 females have entered polygamv
since the passage of the Edmunds' act; « hree-fourths
or more or the Mormon adults, male and female,
have never entered into the polygamic relatione
yet every orthodox Mormon believes in polygamy as
a divine revemtlon.
a considerable portion of the report is
devoted to
a review of the proceedings iu the Clawson polygamy trial, which resulted iu the conviction of Clawson and his sentence to four years imprisonment.
The Commissioners think it would be strange if the
conviction of Clawson should not have a restraining
effect upon young Moimoiis. in the Clawson case,
as well as iu that of Evans, who was sentenced to
three and one-half years imprisonment, oonvictiou
w;is only possible upon the testimony of the Second
wife, which was obtained with difficulty. Should
the Sei.attj amendments to the Edmunds act now
pending iu the House of Representatives be passed
th y *ould greatly strengthen the hands both of
the Commist-ion and the courts.
fi It is recommmiiied that ih« varions <>011111ν nftii*Ar<
be appointed by the Governor, subject to a majority vote of tbe Commission for confirmation.
Several changes in tbe powers ol the courts aud the
method of obiainiug juries are suggested; also penalties to t o imposed upon rsouien for entering into

Improving—

gradually

Portnmcuth

definite

was

Boston. Dec. 2.—The new city of Waltham elected Β. B. Johnson, the Citizen·' candidate for «ι
ay or
to-day over Leary, opposition Citizens' candidate,
bv about 250 plurality. The city government is
non-partisan. The city voted tor license.
Boston, Dec. 2.—'William E. Russell (People's
candidate) is probably eke ted Mayor of Cambridge
over James A. Fox ( Kep.), but the vote has not
yet

as a

Truti and Cnnranlce
Fund.
Portsmouth, Dec. 2.—A meeting of tbe Portsmonth Trust and Guarantee company which was
recently enjoined from doing business by the superior court, was held at Portsmouth last night. No
Tbe

Reitiill ef Yesterday'β Centcate in ilawa-

New

on

go

MUNICIPAL· ELECTIONS.

Ullil,

paymaster, $1,000 each; to the three males, carpenter aud pay clerk, $7o0 each; and to the other
survivors of the wreck $100 each.
It is also provided thai the legal representative* of Surgeon
BiaeK, Sean.au O'Oonnell and Landeman Foster,

e ectors

public

An

preventing polygamists

the election of couuty officer*

at

Congi essional delegate ou November 4th. The officers elected were generally Mormons but were not
in fact living in polygamy.
Mr Cain, the delegateelect, although a Mormon, lias never lived in polygamy. The Commissioners state that although the

Boston, Dec. 2.—Mayor Kimball (Republican

Ta i ta poo» a.

They Attack

SACO.

John Chad wick, of the firm of J. W. Beatty &
Co., manufacturers of leather and leather belting,
died of consumption at his residence, No. 138 Main
fctreet, Shcu, Monday morning.
A young ci-ild 011 ,Stor«r street, Saco, was given
a dose of meuicine and it
immediately fell into a lit,
from which recovery seemed for a time impos-ible.

\our

oct J 4

was

of

successful in

calendar,

Mr. Follett of Ohio, as a question of privilege,
presented resolutions in which he personally impeached Lot Wright, United States Maishal of the
Southern district af Ohio, of high crimes and misdemeanors, charging him with the usurpation k.f
power and violation of law in that be appointed a
largo number of general and special deputy marshal» to serve at the several voting precincts in
Cincinnati at the eleciion for members ot C ngress
on the 14th of October, and armed the said
deputy
marsh ils wi h pistols and other deadly w ap ns
said to have been furnished by the War
Department
of the United states
government; in that the said
deputy marshals, acting under his orders and directions, aided and abetted and encouraged fraudulent
voting, intimidation of voters, and gross outiages
upon the elective franchise and rights of the honest
voters. The resolutions provided for an
investigation by the committee o.i expenditures in the Dep a';ment of Justice.
Mr. Kiefer of Ohio made a point of order
against
the reception of the resolutions.
Mr. Heed of Maine contended that in substance
the résolutions were merely for the
purpose of invest ig'iting certain specified matters
The committee uas directed to discover certain tacts, but
not to base upon them artic.es of impeachment.
If
the resolution looked toward impeachment, it
s·· ouM go t
the judiciary committee, but it the in
vesligation siu.piy h d reference 10 he expenditure
in th« Do par tm θ t ol Justice the committee 01
that subjec had charge ot it pr-perly.
The speaker thought under ail previous
rulings
tha.. the resolution presented a matter 01
privilege.
The House could determine for itself how far the
investigation should be proceeded with anu w-iat
committee should have charge of it. Therefore he
overruled the point of order.
After a long discussion Mr. Follett's resolution

MARINE HOSPITALS.

the Utah I'ommiMion—Working· of the Edmund· Act Keyiewtd.
Washington, Dec. 2.—The report of the Utah
Commission, quoted in President Arthur's message,
bears the date of November 18th. The Commission believe toat their system of registration was

Chicago. Dec. 2.—A sensation was caused here
today by the publication of the fact that the testimony before the graud jury connects the name of
Joeepb C. Mackin secretary of all the Democratic
committees, with alleged fraud in the 22d precinct

mont urgiug
Congressional action looking to the national control or Inter-State commerce.
Mr. Vest offered a resolution directing an investiby the committee on Indian affairs into all
eases of land in tbe ludlan territory for grazing or
other purposes by Indian tiibes.
A debate on the subject of the leases ensued, in
which Senators Vest, Dawes. Maxey and Be«i< t" k
part. Tho debate broadened into a general dfrflU
sion of Inoian lands and supplies, Mr. Beck stam.g
could not have been made for the correction ot cler.
that the government paid $40 a head for cattle
ical errors for manliest reasons.
His conclusion
worth only $12.
was that a bold forgery had been committed to cheat
Mr. Dawes said that these leases of Indian lands,
the people of tlie district out of their just rights,
while wrong, were no more outrageous than the auand >,bat the object of the erasures was to change
thorized euclosure by wire fences of thousands of ! the majority in the State Legislature, and thereby
acres of the public lands of the Uni«ed States. Of
control the election of a United States Senator. Ho
one tract- of 102,000 acres of Indian lands as
did not undertake to say who was guilty of the
many
as 85,<K 0 acres were in ihe absolute and exclusive
crime, but expiessed a hope that the per&on who
possession of outsiders, whose herds consumed evcommitted it would be adequately punished. He
I'clares that it was talse and forged returns which
erything that, grew on it, when the Indian bureau
had been obliged to advertise for beef to support the
the canvassing board of Cook county canvassed and
Indians on whose reservations these herds were i not the true and correct returns, and with all due
feediug. Had the Indians used their reservations respect to the board he was of the opi ion that
for themselves they could bavd
supported them- they should not have counted that return. He says,
selves. In one instance mentioned by Mr. Dawes
'It was not in this case a question of going behind
Indian*· had in one year been nble to sell 17,000
the returns, but it was a question of finding out
bushels of wheat from a reservation no», occupied
what were the true and lawtul returns."
almost entirely by private individuals without any
The Governor finds that Leman received a majorpower on tbe part of the government to dispo-sess
ity of β94 Votes and is therefore elected. Governor
them. Ihe evils conseqlent on this leasing of InHamilton says in conclusion that the case is with
dian lan«:s aud fencing in of public lands, Mr.
out a nrecedent in the State ol Illinois, and that he
Dawea continued,imposed a grave du y on
bases his opinion solely upon the light and duty of
Congre-s,
and if remedial actions were oc taken in ti»e the
canvassing boards to canvass genuine retu-ns.
public domain would pass irrecoverably into the
The federal grand jury this afternoon returned a
possession of large landowners, foreign and native.
formal report covering the investigation tnus far
He hoped tint tne matter would not bo allowed to
made by them with respect to the alleged frauds in
end in talk or be confined to Indian lands alone.
cii&ui
ociiniiui 101
uioKiiUb.
Alio lOyuiL· ucviexcn
Mr Conger hoped that 'he resolution would br
'i■' nu examination of the poll book and tally sheet
sufficiently comprehensive to afford full protection iiloyn uadoubied evidence of forgery and fiaud.
to the Indians, and detired the matter to
From an examination of the ballots in connection
go over for
one day, and the matter went over
accordingly. M». with the returns the report says: *'It became at
'Phtt «.rnato thw.
once apparent to ua «hat a crime, whose boldness
but without result at 1.45 adai d wicaedneFS was only equalled by its
upon tlia
grossnees,
journed until tomorrow.
had been committed; in other words, there had
been
200
abstracted
over
b.*il
ts
cast
at
said elec
kxosjme:.
tion and beat ing the name of tbe candid-tie for
In tlie House of Representatives to-day Mr? *VilRepresentative in Congress from the envelope in
son of Iowa presented the credentials of H. G.
which the ballot· cast in said precinct were enclosed after and ou tbe night of election, and there
Smith as a member-elect from the 7ih Iowa district
had been substituted in piace thereof an equal numto till the vacancy occasioned by the
resignation of ber of spurious and false ballots which wtre never
John A. Kasson. Mr. Smith took the oath of
The jury returned a number of indictvoted."
office.
ments, but the names of those iudicied are not made

were

SHERMAN MILLS.

Low Prices.

Jac22

from &C0 to §luO.

The

rebound or repaired. Gold Embossing on Books.
Ai«*o for sale 1 Γ»0 house lots in tbe immediate viFancy bjxea made and
: Pocket-books, Satin, &e.
cinity and 011© tiae lot on Cumberland St., near Mel©paired.
22
&
Adams,
len bt.f Portland. Inquire of Rollins
and
Satisfaction
Ci^Proruptness
guaranteed.
and 20 ExKtoliange St., or F. O. Bailey & Co.,
Geo. II. Davtb.
Fbkï» W. fc'uGO.
I
oe22dtr
change .St.

j

Mr. George S. Cushing of Lowell, Mass. who has
filled ihe position of general manager and treasurer
of the Mon son slate quarries and blouson Railroad
for the past few years has resigned. His position
as genoral manager wilt be tilled by
George A.
Mat.hewH, Esq.. of M »nson Mid as treasurer by Mr.
Kimball, a resident of Lowell.

Tne child

Freshly ?IacSc,

j
J

To lient 011 Most Fa-

Fessenden
Land
s reet, Deering, on land of tbe Peering
House.
Prebie
Company twelve minutes walk of the
60* 1 ft.,
within
15
minutes
Horse Cars pass every
with amsaid houses contain 8 square rooms each,
and are provided
ple closers, good attics and cellars,
conveniences.
with Sebago water and other modern
of lirst class materials
They are thoroughly built
ftnd are ready for immediate occupancy. By adding
a small amount to the annual rental for a few years
a tenant can soon becomo the owner of a good dwel-

ling.

CALL AT

Rf®. 13 iTlsâB'kei

vorable Terms,

TWO

Mr. Geo. Walker of Casco committed suicide by
drowning himselt in Coffee Pond Thursday evening
and whî» fourni the next forenoon.
He was SMit to
the Lnsane Asylum iu Augusta f< ur years ago, but
better
returned
homo.
He
a snccessfel
was
^ett ng
ami highly respected farmer,m good circumstances:
had worked all day aud in the evening got up out
of hie chair, a ter converging cheerfully with his
wife, saying as he went to the door, *'1 have got to
go to the stable, good bye." He leaves an aged
mother, wife and many relatives.

l-

ing purposes.
Aleo for sale, a Steam Boiler, Eugine, Shafting
and a
au i Pulleys, large copper boi 1er and tauks,
large eoppei reirigeraior and grain elevator. dtf
oct28

new

d4w

PÎttE

FOR

FOR

House and ««tabic,
good garden for sale or to let

4Ï4 CONGRESS STBÎEî.

Repert

Senn-

torvhip Question.

Washington, Dec. 2.
After tlie reading of the journal Mr. W. P. Sheffield, the new Senator from Rhode Island, was
sworn in.
The chair laid before the Senate the annual re
ports of the Secretary of the Treasury and Comptroller of the Currency, also the reporc of the olerk
of the Court of Claims
contaiDiDg the statements of
all judgments rendered by that court during tLe
past year»
The chair also laid before the Senate as a memorial a joint resolution of the general assembly of Ver-

tial

had the misfortune to injure one of his evesso
severely it i* feared he will lose the sight entirely.

Bags & Purses.
Lori, Slil k I

NAEE—The two-story frame building No.
1)8 Brackett street, corner of Gray street, occupied by vv. Β Iri-h; 10 be removed as soon as vacated. BENJAMIN SHAW,4«Mî Exchange street.
decl'l

WITH

BRUNSWICK.

Tlie Universalist Society of Brunswick have purchased from Mr. Frank Jfennell for $1000 a Jot f
lat;d ou Pleasant street, and in the spring will lay
the foundation fora new church, which will be
completed as fast as the money can be raised. Mr.
Harvey Stetson ami Capt. Joseph Lunt constitute
the building committee.
A part of the land will
probably be need as a house lot, ami they h .ye
οίίθ) ed $400 for it. T he remains or the old church
has been t-iven to Mr. John Swift, for the turn of
SI; aud lie will probably contribute liberally to the
new one.
At a recent meeting of the committee it
was voted to have the old bell recast.

Wm.Cox of North Norway, rçhile splitting wood

Pocket Books,

no26-l

OK #ΑΙ.*Ε A good farm ill Yarmoutbville,
110 acres tillknown as the ''Hayes' farm";
tons hay; bus
age, oasturage and wood l*nd; cuts 35
7δ grafte 1 apple trees; 2Y2 story fram* liou^e an<l
outbuildings and new barn. BENJAMIN SHAW,
decl-1
48 Va Exchange street.

A fi F -A

the schools

NORWAY·

SAI^E—3 Work Horses for sale cheap.

FORM
Apply to G. M. PARKEli, No.
Gorham.

for a week.
Iu all probability
will be reopened next Monday.

dec2-l

SARGENT, DENNISON&CO.
FOR

the school board was held

MONfeOX.

acree

FOR

baggy» §50; total, $8700.

CASCO.

FOU MALE.
are

οι,ο,'μ"

Selection

fawfe

DESIRABLE
no27
thii* head
advance·

Burrill claims $5000; cas&n
Flat-chins, $3000; Eben Batchius, $500; Psul
tor
a
Straus,
herse, $150; E. F. Oromett, for

Monday afternoon, and owing to the prevalence to diphsheiia in certain localities it was
deemed advisable to close the pablic schools

BOOKb

NEW

RE-LET.,alian

fifooms to Let·
or

Ella P.

BIDDEFORD.

Hotel.
at the St.
No. 190 Middle Street.
The Dining Room has been thoroughly renovated
and is under the proprietorship of Richard W. Underwood. For rooms &c.. apply to
RICHARD W. UNDERWOOD,
Janitor.
oct2dtf

UNFURNISHED

inst.

A meeting of

nov27-l

TO

Preliminary action has been commenced
against the city by Eben S. Uatcliins et al. by
their attorney, tt. M. Heath, Ewq.t for damages caused as they say by their horses being
frightened by city steamer Cushrsoc, the ll2th

room,

ET—Very desirable, sunny front rooms
near High St.
Apply at 93 PLEASANT ST.

8ENATE.

PRICE THREE CENTS,

ΪΚΒΉάϊϊ&ΚΙ

THE MORMONS.

LEMAN,

.c

LATEST MARINE NEWS.

re

gentleman and wife would like
one or two iurnisheti rooms with board in a
family, wi'hin ten minutes walk of Preble
;ouse. Address D. Press Office.
nov27 1
WANTKD-By

Fla.

xl
xl

30.24|

Wasbingtoa,D.C.| 30.10

the boiler.

ihe poet,

dec1-1

Î5ND.

Tate St.; two teneBRACKE1TST· nov24-2

TO fl.E'F.

man

WANTED—By

nap

1R

An

22 years of age.
ayonng
a situation in almost any kind of bu-iness.
to
work
and
not
Willing
large wages
expected. H us
taught school and had « xperience in a store. References furnished.
Addrebs J. C. D., Press office.

ι/% Cil

Place; brick

—No. 2 Park

*

IIΟ

WANTED—Boy

®"t(>

*

rooms, furnace and sebago water;
annum.
W. H. WALDRON, ISO

Ij T— Two pleasant and commodious stores,
numbered lvl and 123, opposite ibe Thomas
B'ock on Commercial St.
Apply to ELBRIDGE
nov24-2
GERRYc 157 High St.

to learn the Photograph busi
ness—must reside with parent*», be willing
to work and bnuggood recommendations. Apply
t ) NASON & SON,, 478% UoLgress street. dec2-l

WANTED

...

STORK

nov26-l

Boarding

Me.

Charleston

TO L·ET- The store occupied by
John Dennis Λ Sons, on Commercial street.
nov2G-l
Apply to NORTON, CHAPMAN & CO.

The
was in session t wo or three years ago, and was taught near
X'ortland. Any facts that may lead to the ad lreps
of any person connected with fakl pcliool will be of
to <3. S. STKOUT. W. Falmouth, Me.

a

LET—Rooms np town near State St. Square
Address
quiet lodgers: furnace heat.
nov26-l

ΓΙ^Ο

by

or

3G;

X'2

Notice to TlnrioiiP.

"CONGRESS," Press Office

a

GIVEN TO

Oof. Hamilton Settle* the Illinois

fiation

2f

30.091

Portland, Me
Albany, Ν. Y... 30.13!
New York, Ν. Y.. 30.10!
30.12
Philadelphia

nov27-I

Ri'i* t'adveirliuenieiilM nve in«ert«d uudrr
thi« ItfUil out* week for 25 ceiiiM, p ied iu
ndvnoce.

fo. 17 Plum St.
flven
nov20-l
%VANTEO, concerning
INFORMATION
school for girls, taught by Ernest S. Bryant
assisted
Madam Farra.
school

15'M, Portland, Me.

a

30.04

Mt. Washington..

TO LfiT.

ou can

working bells hung at the lowest prices; I
manufacture all fixtures myself, and have tbern all
work in good order. ! also do al· kinds of bell repaire and general jobbing of all sorts; all orders are
proper attention. JOHN F. SUTI3EUBITRG,

ED.-To hire
WANT
ble for L 'dgiugs
Box

ê

XLVIIIth Congress-~2d Session

j

easy

great*value

g

Ohio..! 30.171

IjOST AND I OUM».

liave received

iS

U

FOR

NAJLE-Half interest
Manufacturing
and Mercantile business. Paving 2> 00 per
cent, profits. Business permanently established
and increasing daily. One of the greatest inventions of the age. N<> eud to the business thac can
be done by push and a little monev. A. S. SMITH
& CO., No. 242 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

INDICATIONS.

Washington, Deo. 3.
The indications for New England to-day are
fair weather, westerly winds, and nearly stationary temperature.

*Α¥^Ε—The Eastern business of a firm of
the highest respectability, located in Boston
as flour.
and selling *oode
The trade is
customers which will go
large nnd very
with the business are made and located in New England, in New York and in the Middle States. A
small capital only is requirtd.
SAMEUL G.
ηο29-1
CUKKY, 45 Milk St., Boston.

FOR

PRESS.

DAILY

}

>

row a race, 1 will take five seconds aut
him over the I names championship course for
any amount of s:akee within reason; in fact, I
think the Teenier party csu have all the betting
they want In a race of that kiud." Itoss always
gains weight rapidly when lie goes out of traiuiug,
and in tlve or six week· he bu rue up M over 1*>
wants to

row

9

pounds.

·

Τ ίΤ Κ

glat.d where thure 1»

JP ΗΚΗΗ.

to

WEI)\ESOAÏ MORSINW. DEC. 8.
We

do not

• iuon».

all

read

(Tie

aune

tl >n bat

ueoenwirUy

not

for

public*

guarantee of good faith.
W s eauuut audertake to return or
preserve
nmaioation· that are not used.
η· a

West, there is acheeiifg state of things.
Not only was the Republican vote increa'ed
in a much larger ratio than the Democratic
vote, but two States which were Democratic
become Repub'ican, and in
both the others he Republican plurality is

iu 1880 have
ooro

Increased.

It le hinted hat when h« Chicago plot to
■leal a Senator U fully exp is»d several prominenl Democratic citizens and Democratic
officiai» who shouted vigorously for raform
during the campaign will be found to have
bee υ concerned in the forgeries.

Speaker Carlisle
tariff

■one

chance to get in

sees a

discussion

in connection

with

the reciprocity treaty with
Mexico, but be
ha· no expectation that any direct tariff
leg
isiation will b· enacted this winter. The
time is too short, and. besides the Democratic majority cannot be depended on.
The story comes
that President-elect
Senator B«yard the
Stale, and that the

by way cf Washington
Cleveland has tendered
position of Secretary of
latter has declined it,
saying te preferred the Treasury. The story
needs a good deal of confirmation to entitle
it to credit.
Tha

loloat

f

.1

growing indisposition

fir

iet ter» and ooinmun
and addreea ut the writer are 11

auouvinona

ltultapeuaable.

«tw

a

take the trouble to vote in any elrctiou.
In the next group of Srates those of the

crats cairied
now

gives

a

California, which the Demony a plurality of 39 i» 1880,
Republican plura'lty of 12,509.

In the Southern Ceulral group of Slates
ttiiug to be noted is that '.be vote of

the first

each party

is much Increased.

Leaving

the

estimated Butler vote in the States where
there was a fusion ont of the reckoning, the
Republican vote is 118,457 larger than in
1880, and the Democratic vote is 96,394
larger, bat the Democratic plurality (i>ot
counting the estimated Butler vote as Republican ) is 22,003 lees than before. Delaware, West Virginia, North Carolina, Arkansas and Missouri, unless the Butler contingent in the latter State is over-estimated,
increased their Democratic pluralities.
In
Maryland, Viriiuia,Tennessee and Kentucky
the Republicans made notable gains.
The last group, that of the extreme South,
As the
presents some remarkable features.
vote from Texas is uot received we will c»noiuer

T-l

thai Gen. Gordon hut taken Sheody and that
to treat for peace.
Gen. Wolseley, who is marcbiug to bis relief, makes (low progress cud it looks quite
probable Ibat Gordon may be able to
meet him more than balf way.
the Mahdl i« anxious

The claims ol Daniel Urawbaugh to be
considered the inventor ot the telephone get
mi encourajement from Judge Wtllace who
decides that the injunction aga'nst the People'· Company wbich is backing Drawbaugh
oiust be made permanent.
Drawbaugh, t
will be remembered, alleged that years bsfore Pro'. Bell pile tiled the telephone be
bad made and operated Instruments of similar construction and prrpose,and that therefore Prof. Bell's instrument

lacked novelty,
element essential to a valid patent. Judge
Wallace apparently finds that this claim is
not sustained by the evidence. Tbe case
now goes to toe Supreme Court for final settlement, with tbe probabilities in favor of a
decision favorable to Prof. Bell strengthened
by Judge Wallace's judgment, though he has
no voice lu the final seulement of tbe matan

only we six suies wnose vote is given.
There is a strange (peihaps Dot unaccountable) falling off in the vote ot each party.

The Republican in these six threw or, more
correctly,were allowed to have counted, 264,880 votes In 1880, but this year only 246,691,

practical politician

than

presented in
ter.
election tables when they are calmly and
candidly analyzed. Prejudice and passion,
The Vote of the Country,
Tbere have been many requests for tbe sentiment and declamation are entirely oat
of p'ace in treating of them. It is possible
pubiira ion of the full vote iu the la'e electo joggle with ihem, to suppress what is untion; but it bas not been practicable to do
pleasant and p'ease ourselves by displaying
this heretofore with any satisfactory approach to correctness. Tbe despatches bave 'only what I· agreeable; but it is not wise, it
been incomplete and confuting. Tbis morn- does not make that not to be which is.
ing, however, we pi int a table of the vote The best way is to know the worst and go to
for the Republican and Democratic candi- work intelligently to achieve a better result
next time,
dates in all the States except Texas, In comwith
the
o'
vote
parison
1880.
Tbis table is
Queer Justice.
based upon one given in the Philadelphia
The Boston papeis are inclined to critiPress, correc'ed by what appear to be
cise, and not without good reason, the demore trustworthy figures in certain cases.
Wt bave arranged it bo as to show tbe vote cision of Judge Parmenter in a recent assault case, which on account of the social
iu the different sections, collecting In
sepstanding of tbe defendant's relatives, atarate groups the New
England States, tbe
Nor hern Ceufal Slates, tbe far Western tracted a good deal of attention. The as■ allant was a son of
ex-Mayor Priuce, and
S'ates, the S tuthern Central Sta'es and tbe
his victims were Mr. Messenger and Mr.
Gulf Slates, Including with the latter, for
Jones, proprietors of a tailoring establishobvious reasons, South Caroliua.
Tbe vote
ment.
The firm had made a pair of riding
of the Nt w England States as
in
this
given
pan's for Mr. Prince, which the latter had
tabid d.ffers slightly fr m ibe vote
upon
manj limes refused to pay for. Last we»-k
which the article of yesterday was
based, the bi>l was sent him
again, and he was inbat ncA sufficiently to aff· ct the general
fo) mtd that unless It was promptly paid leizations of that article.
We may add also
gal measures would be taken to compel a
that the report of the vote of 1880 differs
seulement. Toung Prince, conceiving this
from
that
slightly
given la the Tribune al.
to be an insult, immediately hired a cab and
mauac, by wbich Garfield'» plurality <n the
rode to the store o( Mr. Messenger. Goîl
g
whole country is made 9464, instead of 3033
into the store he informed Mr. Messenger of
m In this la bit ;
what the collector had said to him, and
ο
when Mr. iiess«t>ger endorsed hi* «elector'» act, Prince promptly knocked him
I
down. Mr. Jones, a partner in the concern,
iF
coming to Mr. Messenger'· assistance, was
Maine
72209
52140
knocked down also, while Mr. Messenger's
74039
65161
New H amp..
43249
39183
4<>794
44,852
•on, who was just recovering from an attack
Vermont.... 39514
17331
45*67
18316
Mass
1467 4 122352 165206 1119*0
of diphtheria, and was in a weak condition,
Rhode Isi'd.
19029
1243*
18195
10779
Connecticut.
65923
67199
only escaped a similar fate by dodging
67071
64415
Totale
Pluralities..

New

York"

New Jereej
Pen»
Ohio
Mich gan...
Indiana

Illinois
Wisconsin
Minnesota..
Iowa

Nebraska..
Kansas

38^648

76005

310643

561998

663103

123432

127785
393747

414929
103494

655544" 634511

47426*
40 082 368 8<3
192354 «189408
238447 244894
337481 312355
161 2 4 146558
111923
70144
197* 89*177.288

76877
163396

311435

54354
90 30

12 555
444704

375048
185341

232164
318037
144400

939(>3
183927
54979

121549

122565
407428
340821
131697

225522
277321
114649
53 HI 5
105845
28523
69801

3028601 2737946 2830151 2401898
Pluralities... 290655
428263
Colorado.... 36277
27627
27460
24647

Totals

Nevada

7189

California... 100816
26852
Oregon
Totals

171134

Pluralities...
Delaware

_25034

...

12778"

Maryland....

85699
Virai nia
139366
W.
*63096
No. Carolina 126068
Tenne»nee... 1241 16

Virginia..

Kentucky... 118647
Arkûusas.... 51 644
Missouri
•202929
Totals

Plnralities...
So. Carolina.

Georgia

Florida
Alabama....
Mlsfissip. i...
Louisiana....
Texas

6573

1(446

88307
fc3

80378
20619

24

346100

336134

141 3

15275
94706
128 86
57391
124208
12 95«'·9
3 49068
60775

84020

67317
142905

115874

133181

107677

152757

106306
42436

78515
46243

>

19855

138H92
2768

17054
96922
14 497

7296

31215
804 7

235988

153567

2086υ9

923232 10 '4581
141349

748771

9681H7

217*3
47686
27974

69890
94567
31849

59444
43509

92973

46347

62546

68071
54< 86

7651»

V3632
66221
34854
88016
Ι3Ϊ98

J219416

1123 2
102470
27922
9' 185

75750
65067
166 28

Total·
246691 428335 318178 *312 4
Pluralities...
181644
313056
Total rete· ,.4756 06 4687605 4460921 4447888
Pluralities...
687 1
3033
•Fasion vote.

There would be some change in these figures if it were poesible to separate the Butler vote from the straight Republican or
straight Democratic vole in the lour States
where there was a fusion ticket. This can
be done in the case of Michigan where the
two parties cast about 150,D00 for one Cleveland elector and about 40,006 f<-r one butler
•lector. If the same ratio held good in
Iowa about 37,500 votes must be credited to
Buler theie. T^ete Butler votes beius; deducted from tbe Cleveland column will show
that the true plurality of Mr. Blaine over
Cleveland in the Northern Central States is
868,155 instead of 290,055 In West Virginia
and Missouri the fusiou was of the Butler
and Republican tickets. Reckoning ou the
same
iu

basis aa in

ντ«*Βΐ

ri 42 720.

Michigan,

the

Butler

around the counters, wita young Piince in
pursuit. The elder Messenger, who (vas
aged and feeble, was quite badly hurt.

Prince

In the group of Northern Central States,
the great States of the uation in population,

lnteligence and wealth, some of Ihem
ing more votes than all New England,

castthe

Republicans threw 198,450 more votes thau
In 1880, and the Democrats (not counting
the Butler vote) threw 258,548 more votes.
The Republican vote was iucreased in every
State of the group. The Democratic vote
was diminished in Pennsylvania, but increased in all the others. X' w Jersey is the
only Sta'e carricd by the Democrats iu both
elections, and in the last election they captured New York and Indiana. In Pennsylvania the Republicans increased the r plurality from 37.276 to 80,521, a magnificent
and unmatched increase.
Minnesota increased its Republican plurality by 1,194
votes and Kansas by 618. In Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa and Nebraska

Republican pluralities are diminished,
Anyone can easily figure out the exact loss
the

who cares to do so. We do not know the
whole vote, nor the number thrown for Butler and St. John except in a few of these
States and therefore cannot make any com
parlsons of majorities or totals ; but tbere Is
no doubt that a larger proportion of the popmlatlta wtnt to th« poll* than lu N#w Ing-

arrested

and

taken

trial. On the contrary the assault
to

No,

have

been

was

peared

at Mr.

deterred him

HOLLI2Î·

ex-

the

would not have

instant from carrying out
his design. As for the disgrace of being
brought before a criminal court which Judge
Parmenter expatiated upon at considerable
length, the Boston Advertiser very Iruly
•ays that "while the publicity of the affray,
the trial and the ju-lgment of guilty would
be looked upon by a sensitive man as a deep
dUgrace, yet to a man capable of the offence
such a train of events is of little moment
when h· Is allowed to alone by so meagre a
Use as $125."
The fact Is, aud it cannot be lucceisfully
concealed, that young Prince was let off
with what amounted to no punishment
at all.
There is not a doubt that'there are
scores
of men in Massachusetts jails
to-day for offences very slight indeed in
comparison with Prince's. It is such partiality as this that gives oolor to th· popular
notion tbat there if one law for the rich and
influential and another for the poor and unknown. Such cases, however, must not be
an

We
regaraea as peculiar to juassacnusette.
in Maine bad one not many mon'bs ago,
when a man who shot a companion in a

drunken spree was let off with a fine of $1000,
a sum which prohahlj did not represent a
tenth of hi* annual income.

(uticina

mi·· Boynton'a Cnie of Skin and Blood
1 ho mont Rrmarl&aDiveaee.
b e Cure on Record·
I have been afflicted for one year and nine months
with what the doctors called rupia.
1 w- s taken
with dreadful pains in my head an·) body, my feet
became so swollen that I was perfectly helpless,
sores broke eut ou my body and face, my appetite
left me. I could not sltep nights, I lost flesh, and
soon became so wretched that 1
longed to die. In
this condition, after trying various remedies, I enand Dr.
gaged two homceopa'hic physicians, Dr.
and was under their treatment a year and a
half, and failed to get even t«mporary relief
My
disease grew worse; my sufferings became terrible.
I tried "faith cure," but it was unsuccessful. Kind
friei ds then tried to g«t me into the
City Hospital,
but the superintendent after seing me, declined to
admit such a case as mine there, and aid I would
not live 'ix weeks unless I was relieved
On the 20th of April last, I pent for Dr. M. F.
Blodgett, of Boston. He came, and after an examination pronounced my case the most hopeless he
bad ever witnessed. My photograph, which was
then taken at his Uesire, while 1 lay propped up in
bea, shows ibe disease an it appeared on my face;
b«t no picture could possibly indicate how much
pain and suffeiing I endured. The eruption had

We offer for sale a limited amount
of ilie-e bonds in denominations of 100» 500sand lOOUs

7

endtf

Portland Municipal
S«co Municipal

SHODDY KLVG OF SHODDY CLOTHIERS.
There

are

Now

6's.

Ohio County

6's.
G'e.

& Kennebec R. R.
Maine Central R. R. Cons. Mort.
No. Pacific R. R.

FOR SALE BY

We

Swan & Barrett
186 middle St., Portland, Die.

aug20

eod

to

Clothing.

advertise anything that is

not

gen-

SO

$100 {200, $500 and $1000,
Yielding from 4

to β per cent in-

terest.

for

s

but state

we

a

LOW

fact that

can

PRICES,

be

easily

proven

We Offer but Few

Specialties.
Oar entire stock consists of Rare Bargains

axe by

%

IM

SAL£.

Rockland
6s & 48.
Bath
6s & 4e
No Pacitic Gold.6s
Waldoboro
6s
Anson
4s,
Maine Central. .7s & 6»
Portland & Ogdensburg........6s.

ARETAS SHURTLEFF,
KO. 194 MIDDLE STREET,

J»y. I. 1884.

'anldtf

LAVINE

BIÏMLV tiBOM m

HOUSE CLEANING.
Larine makes

eau y

work·

Lafine make» thf hnident water «oft·
LftTine doe* not injure the fioeet clothes.
.Larine doe·

not

burn

or

weak that I could not leave my bed.
In this condition, and by advice of Dr. B^odgett,
bezan the u-e of tne Ctticuba Remedies, the
Resolvent internal y three times per day. and the
Cuticuka and Cuticcb* Soap externally. In
just sixty da>s, i. e., June 20. I was so far recovered
as to be able to go aloue to the gailery and sit for
my photograph, which shows more than words can
do the wonaerful cure these remedies have wrought
in less than nine weeks. The sores bave all disappeared irom my face and body, my appetite and
have returned:
I am free from pain, my
flesh is increasing, and I can go about and enjoy
life. My restoration to perfect health is now only
a matter of a few weeks.
My friends think my cure
miraculeux; and 1 sh 11 never cease to feel that the
Coticuha Rem kd es haveeayed my life.
EMMA BO IN TON, 3» Chapman Street.

strength

Net Surplus

II'.,

fiilCTH,
·" .»·»■ ai

All invested in

$200,000

All

United States Bonds.

Reesrve for Unearned Premiums, Unpaid Losses and other Claims..
Net Surplus as regards Policy Holders

DAY,
Dec. 5th,

Ï0TAL ASSETS

Kew

CITIZENS IMRAM CO.,

PROF.

for Unearned Premiums,
Unpaid Losses and otber Claims
Net Surplus as regards Policy Holders

TOTAL AS^TS,

Hampshire Fire Ios. (/'o„

Reserve for Unearned Premiums,
Unpaid Lnsees and other Claims
Net Surplus as regarde Policy Holders

insurance Go.,

ORGANIZED 1Θ78.

OF

Statement Jan. 1, 1884.

Reserve for Unpaid Premiums,
Uι paid Looses and otber Claims
Net Surplus as regards Policy Holder·...

TOTAL ASSETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

Total Assets

PEOPLE'S

Dollars.
.$214

Wn.

$368,288

as

EXCHANGE

MAJTBFAOTUBBD

Hartford

NE3W~STAIie!

dtf

Class in Plain and Fancy Danciug commences
Wednemlay ami Friday ·« vening», Uec. 3
and 5. Terms for twelve lessons: Oentlemeii $5,
Ladies $3. All the new dances taught in this class.

YOUR GBOCER KEEPS

IT.

A. H. IAVTEB, JUannfactarer'· Agcvl
202% Commercial Street, Portltnd, Maine.
l&wly

marl Ρ

TUB

THE VENETIAN TROUBADOURS!
(From Yeuicf), CABL ( Ol OTlIîO, Leader.

The management reserve the right to refuse
Skate checks to objectionable parties.
oclGdtf
Βί,Κ'Γϋ. WH1TT1ER. Manager.

PORTLAND THEATRE.
One

Night.

IN A. NEW
Prices

day, Dec

The experience of Forty Years has
shown the most satisfactory results.
$1.00 per week will eecnre $1.000, payable In 20
yeare with interest or dividends.
No investment of the kind can be more beneficial
than this, as can be shown on application to

in the

PORTSMOUTH, Ν. H.

dtf

Mr. G.

M. BOS WORTH, formerly or
Portland, hereby solicits the patronage
of his formercustome s and the Portland
public at bis store in Bos to
Onr stock is full and complete, and
with every facility enlarged and increated, and in a broader fleld, both for
supply and demand, we feel confident we
cau meet any want in the line of Housefurnishing and Interior Decorating.
Estimates
Correspondence solicited.
aud samples sent promptly by mail.

St.

BOSTON.
d2m

14

"

20c
3 c

RESERVED.

40c

44

41

44

44

35c

"

44

14
44

50c
76 o

·«

44

44

44

41

44

44

"

44

"

Halt Fare to Matinee,
on M. C. and G. T. R. R.

M. C., Q. T., P. & R., and P. & O. R. R.
Half Fare to Evening and late trains
All tickets ordered by mail will be forwarded with Souvenir.
dec2dtd

on

SPEC IH

R ICES

WES,

eod3m

IFEiH EXTRACTED
Without **aiu by the
use

ac-

of

Nitrous Oxide Gas.
operations In Denttetrj

All
tion,

Gold fillings

warranted to give satisfac-

a

specialty.

C. Tl. TALBOT,
Middle and Free fats., otït il. H. Ha/
Jonotio
Λ Son's DroCBtor·, Portland, Mi.
nylMtf
OH.

the Portland

—

File Department),

Î1ALL,

CITY

Thursday Evening,Dec.

d it

of 1883. Classes in drawing from life
under the instruction of a competent teacher.
For particulars, call during this month oh MISS
dec2dlw·
BLANCHARD, «J7 Emery St.

Instruction in Anellwli and Class,
irai 8tndlP8
(Wen

print· pap III by

J. W.

$4.50 and $5.00
LADIES' WINTER GARMENTS
«

For

a few days we shall hold a special sale of niedimii ρ» Iced WinGarments, consisting of Russian Circulars, Dolmans, Long and
Short Newmarkets, Sacques and Jackets,

ter

an

COLCORD,

JBoyd Street.

.71 i** Harsh

E. Laaghten,

graduate of the National School of Oratory, Philadelphia, will receive pupils at miss Sargent'·
148 spring Street, after Sept. 15.
Miss Laughton refers by j>ermission to fifoses
True Brown, Prin. of Boston School of Oratory and
Prof, of Elocution at Tufts College. Henry Dixon
Jones, Instructor of Elocution, Harvard College.
W. J. Corthcll, Prin. Western Normal School, Oorhain, and Thomas Tash, Supt. of Schools, Portland.
A

*ep6

tjayl

GERMAN J ECTURES,
French

207 Middle Street,
dec2

dtf

at Mrs. Caswell's school
Park street, by Prof. Owc-r Fanlhaber, of
Exeter
Phillips
Academy Exeter, N. H.
(•ernann lecture··, Saturdays at 8 p. m.
Class for German b,«ia nei-M, Fridays at 7 ?.
m.. and Saturdays at lo a m.
Class for Advanced Oerman, Fridays at 8 p.
m., and Saturdays at 11 a. m.
mass m rrcuen saturaays at ιζ m., ana 3 p. m.
Lectures, twenty-five cente each; classes, ten dollars for twenty lessons;
one ball in advance. one half at the middle of the term.
novl4
eodtf

payment

Kensington

Painting

No. 42 Brown St.

THE

—

WATER

undersig ed, under the firm name of C.
BURNS & CO., Shipwrights and Caulkers, is this

bv mutual consent.
All persons indebted to said linn are requested to
make immediate payment, and all pereonn having
bille a^aiust said tlrm are requested to present the
Either party may sign in setsame ior pa\ mem.
tling the tirm business.

/y PERFECT

day dissolved

1884.

disinfectant;

%ψφ/&
EIOUS / Si

Valuable
F\EfpV
IM ALL

US

DIS-

»A FFE ΟΤΙ Q fis.

undersigned, lately a member of the firm of
C. Burns ύί Co., Shipwrights and C*ulk«rs will
continue the same business at the old Btand No. 189
Commercial St,
ALBERT BURNS.

Portland, Nov. 28bh, 1884.

nov20dlw»

Dr. KESIMS
OFFICE,
No. 4 TOLHIAN PLACE.
Open from Dec. Sih I· Dre· 49th.

olb

*■

Ifij-fyLffnOji

I^STHNI/\)
C/\TAF\F\rf,CF^Olif

ΜΏ

FORjfr

ijfar\W\L

SEIfi\lU|ÎEY

'DISEASES, fe/er,

DIPHTHERIÂS/BLDOD POISINING&c.

familiar -with the medicinal
properties of OZONE, and all may have knowledge of its merits through our Pamphlet, free.
Our OZONE Preparations sold by Draggiets.

PHYSICIANS

are

THE CHEMICAL OZONE MFG. CO.,
dtf

DIRIGO MINERAL WATER.
Iced water ruins digestion; IMrigo Water improves
it; is always palatable, refreshing and healthful.
Delivered dail>, cool and refreshing from th* spring.
• >ur improved cans will keep the water cool from
86 to 48 hours; use of cans Ire*; water per gallon
10 cents.

RiNDLETT Bit Of).,
4lV fere Stmt,
roprietors.

te28

•:FDI\:\

dtf

OH feeding boilere. Will lift hot water at 16u
F. The beet boiler feeder In tho market
Warranted. For nale by
J AM VIS ϋΑΟΙΙΙΕΕΚΙΝβ CO.

I shall open

Monday, Nov. 24th,

dit

a

large

and

elegant assortment

«isms mu sew roi!'s

-IS

of

cards,

THREE MONTHS.
Papils enabled in tbree months time (60 lessons),
to attain α *·peed of l£0 word*
per uiiouie,
and till remunerative position»·.
This coarse in
eludes type-writer ir.structi'>n the use of tbe typewriter and special
advantages for practice iu Shorthand durii g ibe day and evening.
Pupils can begin at any lime. Peisonal instruction only. Positions secured for all scholars.

comprising all the leading American and Foreign manufactures in
plain and fringed cards, and a great variety of Novelties. Now is the Type
time to pnrchaoe before the great rush at Christmas commences.
I also offer

Writiujf Machine! Ht prices
tug lroui$3â^it $1<ιΟ.

rang:·

537 Congress St., (Brown Blwk).
deel
dlw

39

Photograph Albums

These Albums

are

in tine Leather

at

Bindings,

$2.50 each.

and

are a

great bargain.

BOOKS, STATIONERY, SOAPS, PERFUMERY ΑFANCY tiOOOS
at

very low

prices.

W—

IIP». W.

———————i—

B.JllHJISOJI, DENTIST
who

over
now

was for so mnny years located
11. H. Hay's A^oibeeary Store,
bas his office at bia house,

116 Winter

FRANK B.
ηβίϊ»4

515

CLARK,

Congress Street.
w

eodtJujS

Street

2d house from Pine street where he would be
pleased to receive calls from his former patroi.e and
others who neod the service· of an experienced Den
tist.

F

? 1 Union Strvet.

—

Practical Course of Shorthand

Christmas Cards

134 and 126 PUKCIIASE ST., BOSTON.
ang
eodly

Rotfiug's Lniversal lojector.

OF

STENOGRAPHY.

dlw

Notice.
copartnership heretofore existing between

dtf

PORTLAM) NCIIDiiL

Dealers,

the

Taught

AND VI OR Κ DONE I« OROEK.

Portland, Maine.

■

Classée

by the Sauveur method,

Clothing* Co.,

Manufacturers and One Price

dtf

ANDJCAL CULTURE.

ELOCUflON

German and

examination of the

nov27

13
]»n8«

th« rBbMrlb

-AID-

OWE ASSORTED LOT AT S4.50.
ΟΛΕ ASSORTED LOT AT
5.00.

our

to

novl7

Casco

II

|OI>DATIO£âL.

N. J. ABBOTT,

Orchestras,

Portlnnd.

IS AID OF THE

Tickets One Dollar, admitting Gentleman and Ladie»
For sale by member· and at tbe Apothecary
S-ores
de 3<18t

Congress Street.

EASTMAN BROS. & BANCROFT.

HAWES,

seplS

J. T. SL'UBBS', No. 593

Daring the next Ten Days we shall make Special Prices in
Boys' Department.
Knee Pant >*uits, 4 to 14 years 2.50 to 8.00.
Long Pant Suits, 14 to 17 years, 4 00 to 10 00.
Boy's Orercoats for 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00.

furnished for all occasions where music is required.
For terms, address

177 middle Street,

Sitar»
dec3 Jul

mUSlC BY CIIAHDLEB.

We consider them excellent value, and invite
two lots.

THE

C. K.

choice line of Artistic Frames

BOYS'CLOTHING.

Notice.

Soprano Vocalim,
will engage for Concerte, Conventions, &c.

44

ttBASD OPENING S4LE THURSDAY, DEC. 4, at STOCKBRIDGE'S MUSIC STORE.

Portland, Not. 28th,

or

40

SEASON

ΊΤΙΑΊINEË TICK tcTW—Children under 15 years. 15 and 25cents; Adults 25 and 50 cents, according to location. EVENlNtt Έ ICR ET S—Children 25 and 36 cents; Adults 50 and 75 cents.
15c Tickets
10c Cards, with Envelopes, given away with
44
44
44
44
··
'·
:
*
15c
25c

CHANDLER BURNS,
ALBEKT BURNS.

Quartettes, Vocalists

a specialty. The most
can be found at

and Artists' Proofs

Charming Christmas Operetta, "SIR MARMADUKE."

ALL TICKETS

GEO. M. BOS WORTH & CO.

FAXUIE M. IIΛ

—.

by Col.

endorsed

May Alice Vars, Soprano; Sir. Harry G. Snow, Tenor; Miss Alta Pease, Contralto; Mr. Arthur Miller,
Baritone; Mr. Leon Keoch, Director. The above Operetta will be given with scenery and in costume.
jgp-The above Entertainment* are arranged to pleane C hildren a* well a· Adult*.

or

oc20

···

oTeeate commence?

Sale

as

choice line of

Miss

LITTLE, Agent,

Washington

and

THE MINIATURE PATTI !

C. M. GIONOUX, General Agent,

181

usual.
β.

BMCK

PROGRAMME

Portland Art League.

4 4

ocie

Tuesday, Dec. »lh.

—

MINSTRELS

The Troubadour· have 10 Mandolin and Quitar players in their band. Th«y are similar to the Spanish Studeuts, out finer mm»icians, witntne addition οι uarpana manaoiiu soloists, iney appear in national costamet

$102,000,000.00,

31 Exchange Street,

...

Good Music Every Ereninsr end Wednesday «ud Saturday A'teniooue.

STREET.

Oo., THE BOSTON ElGLÎSD 0PERETT4 CO,

will furnitli the best line of bonds in the market, in
shape of endowments, which for the purpose of
investment or otherwise, aiford not only the best security, but are continually increasing in value, having heretofore paid more than six per cent compound interest and are payable in 10,15, 2<·, 25 or
30 years. Payment for same may be made on easy
terms.

D.

new

no29

La Petite Louise Marqueriti», the Wonderful Child Soprano, only 12 years old;
Mnpeleon, Ideal Opera Co and otlier Artiste.

the

W.

from 2 till 4.30
from 7.45 till 10.16

session,

Evening Session,

CONGRSS SQUARE ART STORE ! Portland Fire^ Department!
Etchings, Engravings, Fhotographs

City Hall, Christmas Afternoon and Evening.
First Appearance of tho Latest Musical Novelty,

BEST LTOTIENT BOSDS !

Cash Fonds

no29dtf

BIJOC SKATING PaKLOK,
Open Afternoon and Evening

(of

At

New Tokk.

Tickets ad-

with ladies f>Oe.

RELIEF ASSOCIATION
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND JAPANESE CHINA.

HAûTFOBD.OONN.

ο»

ACADEMyT

GILBERT'S DANCING

First Annual Ball

Company,

Mutual Life Ins.

OLIO,

deol

40— ALL

eod3w

A

BY

CbemieaS

ν

Matinees WediK-sday and Satur·
day Afternoons.

ALLEN, JR.,

decl

THEATRE.

Consolidated Colossal

$ 153,847
44J

4MÉ

dec3

CALLENDER

PA.,

Two Million

ovfr

MOHR,

ENGIAU fc.11K.Vr OF THE

Is Represented at this Agency.

$200,000.00.

CASH CAPITAL,

$70β,102

$965,147

MARINE.
The Delaware Mutual Safety

OF BOSTON.

H.

impossible,

Afternoon

$258,985

52(>,U41

$607,260

R.

mighty

Waltzing a specialty.
The "German.M Thursday Evening.

Statement Jan. 1, 1Θ84.
CASH CAPITvL, $500,000.00.

TOTAL ASSETS,

Dec. ttth.

ee

mitting gent

ORGANIZED 1ΘΟΟ.

$ 80,31î

NATCRDIY,

power of will and the ^zeroise
eubt e power* of which hs is the
gr-ateet living exponent OENA is mysteriously enabled to FLOAT IN MID AIR, and to sway backward and forward in fall view of ever»
spectator,
AFTER the swing itself has been PULLED TO
PIECES and THROWN UPON THE FU)OR!
PROF. MOBR alro delights his audience at every
ente'tainroeut with one of his rare repertoires of
Ventriloquism, Legerdemain, Charcoal Sketching
and feats of seemiug imp -ssibtlities so mysteriously
remarkable as to render explanation
and to more than warrant the HKRALD'8 eulogistic tribute, when it said of him: ''The mantle of the
mighty Heller seems indeed to bave fallen upon
worthy sh mlders!" OENa has been engaged by
delighted managers to aopear in London, Paris, St.
Petersburg and elsewhere abroad.
AiIiuîm ion 15 eta. Kraerved Meats 'J5 cl·.
ami :<> cte* Evening ut Ν o'clock.
whose

BY of th«

$985 214

OF ΛAÛCHF.ST ΕΚ, M. H.

CASH CAP! TAL,-$500,000-00.

IIALL·,
and

GRAND

for Unearned I'remloins.
Unpaid Losses and other Claims
$182,C51
Surplus as regards Policy Holders—$504,663

$1,027,900

re-

New, Mtartliug and Krnntifai! A Fair
Young €*irl, on«ler th weird iollurnrc aad
control of the \V« aderfnl aad ^acceanfal

iarcoted in United NinKa Band*.

TOTAL ASSETS,

to

(«ι-jiiJ Matinee Saturday at β o'clock·

•7

I&serve

744.371

right

C. H. KNOWLTON, Manager.
U3t

Fit I

Net

$483,529

lOCENTl

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

CAPITÂlT$300,000.00.

CASH

00.

ItwmiuVIVII

SK ATE CHECK»,

OF NEW ÏOKH.

Statement Jan. X, 1884.

19 CENT*.

ίΠΙίΚ^ΙΠΝ

»

P. S. The management reserve the
fuse all objectionable partie·.

ORGrANIZ RD 1Θ3Θ.

doing fast, and thousands are
being well elad and made happy.
If YOU don't visit us you'll wish you had.

chap the hand·

$1,221,963

WESTtiHESTEK FIRE 1X8.00,

we are

C. D. B. FISK & CO.,
308 Diddle St.,-Coder FAmIIi Hotel.

$444,111
regards Policy Holders... $7 <7,862

as

TOTAL ASSETS,

OF BUFFALO, Ν. Y.

03EÎIX^I3^LEIIXr?SÎ.

For Washing Clothes, Dishes, Faint,
Floors, &e. ami gave Labor,
tlrocers Sell La vino.

D

Potier Orne St Chcmleal Co., Boston.
dec5
Wlftw2w

OPEN EYERY EVENING.

USE LAVIIE

Boston, Mass., July 17,1884.
Knowing the composition and curative value of
the Cuticuka Rfmkdies, I rec
mended them to
M ss Boynton, with the, résulta above described
I
Hotel Pa.rthia.
CUTICtTRA KEMLDIES *r« iOld 0V6r JWllt Γβ. FriC©
Ccticuka, 50c. Soap, 25c. Kiioltemt. $1.

Reserve for Unearned Premiams,
Unpaid Losses and other Claims

ORGANIZED 1867.

Exoeli Everything For

WASHING,
SCRUBBING,

$987,408

Statement Jan. 1, 1884.
CASH CAPITAL, «400,000.00.

Reserve

This

$547,535
#40987;*

of siewakk, nr. j.

$1,209,967

St.

ΟΕ3ΚΓ A

OHGANIZKD 1Θ5Θ.

ORGANIZED 1849.

We are here to convert Clothing into Cash.

$1,Ουυ OOU

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
OEGAN Γ Ζ ED 1853.

Black, Tliddlr

CIT¥

^,ΟΟΟ,Ο'Κ)

TOTAL ASSETS,

Statement Jan. 1, 1884.

eodtf

IOU

ι
f torer Bto·.'

ilec.'5

Reserve for Unearned Premiums,
UnpaidLossee and other Claims
Net Surplus us regards Fol icy Holders

OF PITTSBURG, PA.

Η. M. PAY80N & CO., ΙΠΝΓ TUEESUXFS,
ΙΚΓ BOYS',
BAKTItlDPtS.
augû
UOIUS

Supper served from β to 8 o'clock. "An Old Fashioned Chimney Corner»' will be one of the many attraction*. Admission free.
dec'id.t

U. S. BRANCH.

$19,794,699

CASH CAPITAL.

denominations of

in

NubHcribcd Capital,
Capital paid up iu « anh

for Unearned Premiums, Unpaid Losses and other Claims.. $394,710
Net Surp.us as regards Policy Holders
*65,*451

by comparison.

BONDS!

TOTAL ASSETS

TOTAL ASSETS

EXTREMELY

Wednesday and Thursday Afternoons and
Kvoniiiir-i, Dec. 3 and 4.

Statement Jan. 1, 1884.

Reserve

ble rates.

eodtt

(LIMITED.)
OF LO.IDOX.

HnbKribvd Capital
« 10,000,000
Capital paid up ia Ca»h
5,00 ,ΟΟΟ
Net HurpluM an regarde policy
balder»
7,116 571

fair

Vmtry of the Church»

Portland^®)

GuiRDiAû mmm co„ The Fire Insurance Association

Statement Jan, 1,1884·
CASH CAPITAL $800,000.00.

FIRST GLASS GARMENTS
AT

in the

iu again presenting to tbe public the Annual Statements of tbe Insurance Cumpauies represented at this
Agency. Ttoey are

OF LONDON

hold their—

—«ill

ANNTJAXj

pleasure

Statement Jan. ], 1884.

too well known in Portland to at-

are

Sterling and Continental
Exchange
bought and sold at most favora-

Jau31

any agency in

as

description.

OHGANIZKD 1ΘΡΟ.

Street.

Investment securities bought and sold.

low rates

as

I take

that MKVKR BEFOliË have you witnessed
such an opportunity to buy

BANKERS,

Travellu g end commercial letters' of
credit issued, ay ilable In all the
principal cities of Europe.

at

Dre. 3, 1894,

CONGRESS SQUARE USIOJI

placed in this agency

be

can

Κ veniog,

on

A. OBItR of Boeton. corthe New York Aoademy of
Sconces and author of several works on Mexico. The
Stereopticon Views are of the finest
Admission, 35 cents. Reserved -eats, 60 cents.
Reserved weats to members, 15 cents. Reserved
ee*ts for phIo at
nov27dlw
Stookbridge's.

and Paid at this Office.

nine, that eannot be fully established and
substantiated ; hence, when we say to yon

J. B. Brown 4 Sons,
SIS Middle

word about onrGreat Sale of Reliable

Winter
tempt

Wednesday

MARINE INSURANCE ON HULLS AND CARGOES TO AND FROM
ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.

{gg^Insurance

Young Men's Christian Association /

By FRRDERIfK
responding member of

PROMPT, POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE; SOUND,
Breakers Ahead,
SOLID AND SUCCESSFUL.
Look out for Them ! LEADING ENGLISH&AMÎRICAN COMPANIES

6's

—

Promptly Settled

HALL,

Under the ausploea of the

Agency.

PORTLAND, ME.

ORGANIZED Ιθϋΐ.

4's.

AndroKcoggiit

a

28 EXCHANGE ST,

CITY

Illustrated Lecture

WI. ALLEN, JR.,
Losses

We have put oar hands to the Plow, and
we shall never turn baek until we have
turned the sod upon the

6's.

so

Blodgbtt, M.

Hitting Rit id Lett witli Crushing Hct

BONDS.
—

Fire and Marine Insurance

& middle Its.

Exchange

Cor.

Clothiers,

STILL ON THE WAR PATH,

WOODBURY k SIOULTOIt

increased to great burrowing, foul smelling sores,
from which a reddish matter constantly poured,
forming crusts of great tnick· ess. 0»her sores appeared on various parts of my b· dy; and I became

F. M.

The Créât

York.

Consolidated Mortgage
5 per cent Bonds,
due 1912.

eenl

CO., INSURANCE!

the

shown

I indorse her statement as a faithful and true
count of her sufferings and cure.

C.D.B. FISK <fc

AND RBOHEBM,

Broadway, New

74

Maine Central K.ÏÏ.

entirely unprovoked, (unless

Messenger's,

F. C.

YZNAGA,

Members New York Stock Exchange.
Dealer*» iu first-class Investment securities.
Buy
and sell on commission all classes of Stocks and
Bonds for Cash or on Margin. Agents for Banks,
Bankers and Railroad Companies.
We offer for eale a limited amount of Pittsburg,
Cleveland & Toledo Bailroad Co.*s 1st mtge. C per
cent 40 year gold bonds, interest guaranteed by
Baltimore & Obio, and Pittsburg & Western Railroad Cos., payable April and October 1st.
These
bonds are offered as a strictly first class investment
on their own merits, having iu addition thereto the
interest guaranteed by the Baltimore & Obio Railroad Co., the reputation and financial standing of
which company is uusurpaesod by any railroad in
the country.
nol9eod3m

before

Insistence on 'he payment of a debt justly
due be provocation, cowardly and brutal. To
a man of Piince's resources the imposition
of a fine of $125 was no punishment whatever.
The knowledge beforehand that he
would have to pay that »um for the fun
of "cleaning out a tailoring establishment,"
which was his declared purpose wheu he ap-

Virginia was ? 3,284, ana m MissouIf these are subtracted from Mr-

parently smaller than the insignificant plurality wliich President Garfield obtaiued."

was

Judge Parmenter, who, after hearing
case, let him off with a Sue of $125! No
tenuating circumstances were revealed at

vote

Blame's το t iu the S -uthern Central States
Cleveland's plurality there will be 197,353.
The net çaiu for the Republicans by tbb re
vision is about 21,500 inc easing Mr. Blaine's
plurality iu the 37 States to 90,205. Whether the returns from Texas, when
received,
will leave him a small plurality or give
Cleveland a small plurality in the country is
a mttter of doubt.
The Tribune eays "if
either had any plurality whatever it is ap-

are

P. A.

HOLLINS,

BANKER»

year but

ical stieugth of parties are wamiug in most
of these States, and the reported result of
an election becomes simply » curiosity indicating nothing but the fact ot a great peiversion of Republican forms of government, and
a great
cr.me.againet human rights.
There are no more instructive façis for the

Β.

II. B. ilOLLIAS & CO.,

Iobs οι over 18,000. The Democrats counted for themselves 474,706 v. lea in 1880, this

tions which give significance to eleclion returns eo far as relates to the relative numer-

κη Τ Ε BTA IN ai ENTM.

miNCKI.IiANK»re.
H.

a

428,335, a loss of over 46,000. The
Democratic plurality declines from 209,862
to 181,644, an apparent Republican net gam
of 28,182. We say an anparent net gain, for
election figures are pretty nearly meaningless
in States where the minority asserts its purpose to rule, and employs intimidation, murder, tissue ballots and fraudulent counting
to accomplish its purpose. Δ11 the condi-

niMOKIiLANBOnft.

PINANClâL.

oc'21 eodtf

Rubber Goods
of

*11 kind·, at

PALMER'S, 230 Middle St.
no24

*

eodtf

X

Uatfrtovru fnnle larkel.

®14Vfr
Shore IS·* 1.18 00321 00 ! Devoe Brill't.
« 60α 10 F><»| rtatt* Astral.
No. '4
®13
8
9*4
3....
»60iLigonia
ί,ΗΓκβ
00φ
3 50 g 4 60j Silver White Oil
8Vfr
Milium
2 6u,g.3 50 Centenial
9*>4
Snail
FREIGHTS—The freight market Is dull and very
little doing. For the West Indies last week's rates
are barely maintained; no demand for tonnage.
Coas.wise business has been small with little or no
change in rates. The following charters have been
reported for the week ending December 2:
Sclir James M. Rilev, Portland to Baltimore, fish

PRESS.

THE

(By Telegraph.)

....

Watkstown, De<'. 2.-Cattle in good supply and
dull with prices ab ut the naine as last week
Market Beef—Extra at 8 uu.&y 25 tirst quality
tliird
at 7 00@7 50; second quality 5 00i&6 50;
quality at 4 00@4 60.
Store Cattle Work Oxen φ1 pair at $100@$225 ;
Mi!«*b t owe and Calves $20(α$48; Farrow Cows at
$16@$30; fancy $5<>ία$8θ; Yearlings at $1 Οία» 20;
*-wo years old $14@$30; three years at $24@$4υ;
receipts of cattle 1289 head.
Swine—Receipt» 11,714 head: Western fat Swine
live, 4Y248/4c; Northern dressed 5%.
Sheep and Lambs—sales Sheep in lots at 2 00®
4 00 each; extra at 4 50go 00: Receipts 6664;

...

WEDNESDAY HORNING, DEC. 3.
Wit and Wisdom.
Said a teacher to one of his girl pnpile: "If
your father gave sou a basket of peaches to divide between yourself and yoor little brother,
and there were forty peaches in the basket, after ytiu bad taken
your sh»re what would be
left?" "My little brother would be left."

and

York, lumber
$1.87 ψ M loaded ana Kennebec towage.
Schr Maggie J. Ch*dwick, Portland to New York,
ore 75c loaded and discharged.
Brig| lilson, Port Medway to Demarara, lumber
$5.60 φ M.
Scbr Arcana, Philadelphia to Portland, coal 90c

Man vrilh a Crow Wife.
may bave high ambition and noble
aspirations, yet be cannot be expected to enjoy very good health, especially if thb lady
man

scolds him while at meals. This is enough to
give any man chronic djepepsia. If be takes
Brown's Iron Bitters be has a splendid chance

ill

~

J

cts

37

miscellaneous merchandise ; tor connecting
117 care miscellaneous merchandise*

oars

ro&de,

Hide· and TkIIow.
The following are Portland quotations on Hides
and Tallow:
cpib
Ox an«l Steer Hides 90 lbs weight and over7
63/ic# ft
Ox and Steer Hide* under 90 lbs
β Va o p lb
Cow Hides, all weights
4Vacfc> lb
Bull and Stag Hides, ail weizkte.,
10 c£ lb
Calfskins
76c@ eacb
Sheep Skins....
6l?c each
Lam b Skins
25 to 4.0c eacb
Light and Deacon Skins
tt
Uendered Tallow
,...,

6%@8Vicî>

»x»ck Olurbeu
The

daily

following quotations of stocks
telegraph:

STOCK».
94

4l®/&
18

13%

following

BEARING

DEBT

INTEREST.

Bonds at 3 per cent
Bonds at 4 Va percent
Bonds at 4 per cent
Refunding certificates

194,190,500
$250,OO ,0'0
737,«93,460
2'S 15

14,000,000

Total principal

$1,19#,147,1- 0 00
30,157,198 39

DEBT

ON

WHICH

CEASED SINCE

INTEREST HAS

Principal

$

9.238,435 26

27ti,7ô5

Interest...
BEARING

DEBT

NO

notes

34G,739,306 00

$

3*,«95,000 00
Gold and silver certificates
254.015,471 00
Fractional currency, 16,350,213 36
Less amount estimated
as lost or destroyed, 8,376,934 00
I
0,974,279 36
$623,468,4 ft
4,229

3H
96

.$1,835,809,591

62
< 4

Principal
Unclaimed Pacific K. R. interest
TOTAL DEBT.

Interest

"A ham in de hand in waff two on de hogl"
at a darkey said when he was robbing a smoke-

i<

Total debi
$1,84 ,2*7,775
Total cash in treasury
428,84o,78S
Debt less ca*h In Trea- urv, Deo
J, 1884
$1,417,906,986
Debt lees cash in Treasury, Nov.
i, 18*4
1,417,159,862
Increase of debt the past month.
#747,124
Decrease of debt since J une 30,
1884
32,143,249

house.

Scott's Emulsion of Fdbk Cod Livrr Oil
Hypuph BPHiTEf. Fur Rickets, Marasmus and all «stating disorders of children, is
Very remarkable iu its results.—The rapidity
with which children gain flash aud strength
with

CURRENT

said to denote generosity. We
have uoticed that mules give away their hind
are

legs.
μ·

sick
incura-

or

Total

Special

tran»i>o»tation"s^rv.ce,
By cash payments, 6 per cent
ings,
Balance of

a

ed

:

337.904

14Va
JS'OVfe
G9%
60

43
91%
127

pref

90%
Ill

80%

J 08

50%
62Ya
131

<ldams Ex. Co
American Ex. Co
Alton & Terre Haute.
do preferred
Boston Air Line

00

<

of

<^rnin.

....

94

...

22
76
86
65

32
35

91%
%
9V'2
4 J/a
8Vi
17
38V*
38
88V2

10

pref..

...

....

22 a,$z5 00

Provision*.

.....

...

Baiter.
30,0.32 Red Top
Oreamery
Gilt Bdge Ver.... 2 δ». 2 8c Timothy

Sewm.
2 25,<£2 50
1 65&1 75
10
Cboioo
20£22c.Glo\er
@11
lôàliJcl
SCaiwin*.
Good
2 00^3 35
ore
3 ....10#12o Muscatel
Ixjudon Lay'r.2 60&3 25
Cbeemr.
3M» <lndura
10$ 3 *rs
Vermont.... 10V4
eVa&lOVfr
Ν ϊ Fact'y.. 10 Vfc £13 Va Valencia
Oran»^,
Hugar.
tt 50&7 60
Granulated <& ib ....6V£ Valencia
"Ex large cs 7 00&8 6<
β
Itxtra (J
i Florida,
4 Γ>0,τ?;ό 00
fr'iMfti.
4 50 ^5 00
Cad. per qu..
; Messina
6 (»0^ϋ 00
L'ge Shore...3 60Z4 00 .falermo
(Lemona.
L'geBanknew3 00α^325 j
4 50o/5 50
r»Lu«ii
'z oOcù3 00 /Messina
..4 25^5 00
Euglieh Cod, 4 5s)a5 00 Palermo
Α
I
m
PoïlocK
2 00&8 00
ρμ
bbl 1 00®2 00
Haddock...
2 25^2 60.Green,
H* e
2 50 a, 2 761 Evaporated 1? D>
8&.12
(%6
Herring,
1 Drifcd Apples.... 4
...

...

preferred.

10
12 Va
27

94V4
122
7

Metropolitan Elevated
Manhattan Elevated
New York Elevated
<>riherr· Pacific common.·
uregon Nav
Pittfburg & Ft Wayne
Pittsburg
Ρ aid tie vJail
Pullman Car
Richmond &

93*4
70Va
115
18

71
120
137
54
110Vg

Danville

43

23V*

Reading
Paul & Omaha

30
91 Va
112 Vfc

St

do

preferred

Union Pacific 6s
do L. G. 7s
do sink iuud

10«Ve
117 Yé

8s

California ITUaiBg M lock*.
(By Telegraph.)
San Fràiïcwco. Deo 2 -The following are the
official
quotations of mining stocke to-day:
•losing
Bodie
Best & Belcher.
Crown Point...

fe

iftOVé
8%

R

Kelley,

IMnrnliv

Eureka

Ophir

Navajo
'.un.

New York.
New Y
New York

VINU. liil*

Αχ-Λι

9un rises
Snnwte
Length of d*ys....
Moon rises
...

.Liverpool...

Ν AC

7 00 I
4.03 U'2D

I g.

Antwerp
Liverpool.

from

LESLIE'S

JDH.

.Dec
Dec
.Deo

6
6
9

\
I
!

.11.40 PM
.» ft 7 in
...9 ft 7 in

Soh Mary Elizabeth, Dunton, Boothbay.

8
Coil

Chollar
.u

The Navajo Mining
idend of 25c £ share.

Company

has

declared

a

div-

sou.

Sch La Yolta, Leland, Elleworth—J Nickerson
& Sou.
Sch Apphia & Amelia, Willard, Woolwicb, to load
for St D-mingo City—Chase. Leaviti & Co.
Sch Brilliant, H upper, Port Clyde—Ν Blake.
OUR CORRESPONDENT.

WISCASSET, Dec 1—Ar, sch Laurel, Joy, Port-

AND

flnrket·

Dec. 2. -Τη© following wore to-day's
butter, « ·*>«βββ, Eggs, &o:
q notions
Fork—Long cuts. 16 5<Va, 17 Ou. short cats 16 50
h $17 OlMt 17 50; light backs 16 ΟΟία
back
1
00
φ
$ 6 ft ♦; lean end? 17 00@#17 60;prime mess 16 00
fS?16 50* extra i»rini< at 13 oOjmess, .4 00@14 50;
Bfwrov,

pork
lb

tongues «17

ΟΟφ 17

5<>.

lb for tierces; 8"ο8Μ>ο for lf1Lard at 7 We cuKc
nails; 8%@8%o for 5-lb pails; 8%@9ofor3-

c; Texas steers at 6(&8c;
at l'»@l Va
fancy
0(5*1 Jc;
fancy heavy hinds at —@ltfc, good do at
fores 714 a ^4··:
«*-<>nd
h«avT
Ία
ιOc.
*«χκΐ
Iighi
i>ality"<! ά~(* rattle* at 4'a6V2C; ribs at @9
loins
at 14
round*
V
3
a8Vac.
Va
rump
rumps 10@
ifttfsc loins titt-20o; light lO^lfte.
>eans—choice largo band picked pea at 1 65@
1 70 £*bnsh «1 olce New York small hand-picked
do at 1 70(5)1 75; small hand-picked pea. Vermont,
at 1 8 @1 85 ; common to good at #1 50@1 60
choice e<îreene-l do 1 4<>@1 50; hand-picked med
1 56ί®1 6<\ and choice screened do 1 40^1 50 00miuon <To"l 3<>®1 40; choice improved yellow-eyes at
—

2 2Ua2 25 o!d-fa«btonpd venow-fjve* 2 15«.2 VO.

Apple?-—We quote good Greeaings 1 50'al 75;Pippins snd Sweet Apples at 1 60 ; common do SI 25;
Baldwin* -l 60@1 75 fr bbl; Hubbardston 2 00 @
2 25 p bbl. Evaporated Apples at 6U8c ρ lb.
Hay—Choice prime bay quoted 17 OOft$18^ ton
medium ίο good hay at $15 00(2.$!6 00; Eastern
tine $15 00@$17 00; poor $12(a£14; damaged $6
@$10; Eastern swale at @$10. liye stra^r, choice,
$19 00ig*19 5· ·; oat ·τ#» $9«#10 φ ton
iîutter—We quote Northern eroamery at 29&3lc;
Vermont
Ne\r York and
dairy at 24:a26c;
Franklin County at 2^(α«28ο; Felec ious 29.a30c;

choice Western fresh made
fair to good 22S24c
creamery at 7 α29c: June creameries at 2 @2^c;
Western dairy at 17fôl9c; ladle packed at 15a'16c;
do fair to good 10@19c; imitation creamery, clioice,
15® H>c. Jobbing prioes range higher than these

Cheese—Choice Northern 12%(£Ί2%ο: fancv at
lHc; lower grades according to qeality; Weit 11V*I

@12c.

street, Troy, Ν. Y., Sept. 12,1880.
S. Β Archer—Dear Sir: For over twenty years
882 River

I have been troubled with sick headache, haviug an
attack evert two weeks which confined me to my
bed f-»r two
r three d»ys each time, and I have
been unable to fl.n1 anything that wou'd help me
until I tried Dr.
Prescription about
a year ago; pince then I have had but one
attack,
and that was caused by overwork and anxietv over
lue sicnness οι my aa gnter.
can tnereîore
heartily recommend it to all afflicted with headache.

Yours sincerely,
CHARLOTTE PETRY.
882 River

street, Troy, N. Y., Sept. G, 1884.

S. B. Archer- Sir: In r>ply to yours asking
whether I nad any more trouble with
wiU
say that I have not been troubled with it in all the
five years, and that m ν general health has greatly
improved, and I feel that I owe it all to Dr. Leslie's

liend-iche,

Joe S Spinney, Gurling, ldgi

DOtlEMTIC PORTS.
PORT TOWNSEND—Ar 27th, ship Titan, Allen.
Ban Francisco.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 1st, ecu Kockio Ε Yates,
Harris, New York.
BHONSWHJK—Ar let. barque Τ Κ Welden,
Melissa A Wiiley, Willey,
Smith, Baliia Blanca;
BUCKsVTLLE—Ar 28th, sch Chattanooga, Hodg
Amboy.
CH ARLESTON—Ar 1st, sch Ε G Willard, Foster,
Rockport.
PHlLADhLPHlA-Cld 30th.ech J fl Wainwright,
Gates, Winterport.
iir 1st, sch H C Higgineon, Fales. New York.
Cld 1st, Bv:ii8 Arcaua, Holmes Portland; J Κ Bodwell, M' tcalf, Boston; Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, Pensacela.
NKW YOhK-Ar 1st, brig Η Β Cleaves, Chorlscbs Austin D Knight, Dr ink water,
Ron. Cardenas,
Brunswick; Frank Norton, Rockland.' Frank A
Magee, Ellsworth; Viola May, Hillsboro; Willie Ue
Wolt, Calais. A W Ellis ana Win Pickering, Ellsworth (Juoddy.Lubee. Senator Grime* Providence;
Plymoutii Kock, Bangor. G M i'orter, Calais.
Cid 1st brig Atalaya, Eye, Cienfuegos; sche Fred
Jackson, Snow St Pierre; Mauna Loa. Thomp-on,
Nassau. NP; J C Gregory, Gregory, Kingston, J;
Annie Β lioffses, Hofl'ses, Matauzas.
VIN Ε ï AKD-ii A V Ε Ν -Sid to 3t)th *chs Kalmar,
from Perth Ambov for Boston; Lamartine, do for
do; J J Merse, Weehawken fordo; AbbieDunn,
Port Johnson for do; Empress, and May Day, Hondout lor do, Willie Martin, and Lady Ellen,
Amboy
for Portland; Emeline G Sawyer,Hoboken for New
bmyport, Geo W Glover, Amboy for Provincetown;
Saran L Davis, Hoboken for Belfast; Hyue, Hoboken for Bath. Mark Pendleton, Bangor for Ν
York;
City of Augusta, Boston for Philadelphia; Norena,

kins.

Havana for Portland.
Also sailed, sch Elizabeth Matthews, and Florida.
Hoboken for Boston; Helen, fm New York tor do;
Normandy, Philadelphia for Portland; Nellie Doe.
Amboy for Lynn; Ellen Morrison, Bangor for New
York; Col Mllliken Gardiner for do; Fred W Chase
do for Baltimore, and others.
KDGABTOWN-Sld 30th. scbs Geo W Glover.
New York for Provincetown; Fidelia, Hoboken for
Koston;
May Day, New York for do; Millie Trim
Tiverton for do: Fannie & Edith, Warren, NYork
Ν w York for Salem.
HYANNIS Ar let, eche Lady Ellen. Amboy for
Emeline G Sawyer, Hoboken for NewPortland;
bur j port; Millie Trim, Tiverton for Boston.
At anchor outside, ecli Noreua, Cbaie, fm Jiavaua

for Portland.
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Consultation and

$2.00.

iurtner nonce.

unui

dtf

Food Co.,

Liquid

BOSTON,

the

BEST THiNG KNOWN

Wi»h to show the

physician* of tlie United

KtaiCN the class of

patients that they call

when admitted into their Free

chronic

»»

Hospital of 7 Ο hetl» for infanti

WASHINCt^BLEACHBTG

DRUGGISTS.

it,

and

wom-

case* not

admitted.

IN TUE INFANT'S HOME we employ no wet
and the infante are all fondlings, which all
admit must bo diseased, and the diseases are recognized as being the worst ciass known to the profession.
With such infants, in four mouths, by the use of 5
to 20 drops Liquid Food in their milk at each feed
ing they are restored to health, as all admit that
see them, and it is con rmed by the fact that our
mortality in July and August is loss than that of
other infant hospitals in the winter months, and all
nurses

only

infants from

marare

IN THE WOMEN'S HOUSE we illustrate the
value of Nutrition) Liquid Food, and it is the only
raw condensed food known.
HARMLESS, as it is
condensed beef, Mutton aud Fruits, free of insoluble matter, aud can be retained by the stomach
when so weak as to refuse water, and will make
blood faster thau all foods or preparations known.
One table spoonful four times dally will make teu
pounds blood in thirty days.

Soli lia pps.
As β general beverage and necessary
corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
a* Limestflse, Sulphate of
Copper &c, the
Aromatie hclinapps is snperior to every
other alcoholic preparation.
À publie
trial of over 80 rears deration in every
section of enr country of Udolpho Wolfe"B
Schnapps, its οnsoiieited endorsement by
the medie&l facuity and a sale unequaled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
Insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Grocers.

UDOLPHO ILTE'S SON & CO.
18 BEATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

SURE

ai»

FOR

DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

we

to 90

day» abandoned

vitality,

IonI

NEURALGIA,

muHinal

uruMatv

it

ittfcp

and all of our casse are
all classes of diseases.

\'n

equally

a

to

ml

CHAPTER I.
taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever."
me cured,
doctor
4'I

mhlO

bed

atteigned

and

our
can

η case

that he

hoapital

can

treat them if

desire.

PAR4LVTVCS.

uiy entire system seemed renewed as if
several boules, I
a sovereign,
but
To Hop
weigh mor· than I did before.
Bit'ers I owe my life." R. Fitzpatrick.
Dublin, Jane 6, '81.
CIIAl'TEK ΙΓ.
"Maiden, Mass., Feb. l,18KO. Gentlemen—

vile nostrums advertised, and then you will want to
know how to get well, which is answered in three
words—Take Hop Bitters!

bunch of green Hods
Shun all the vile poisonous
in
their name.
"Hops"

C3p-Noue genuine without

on the white label.
stuff with "Hop" or
novlO

a

MW&F&wlmnrm

Be Not Deceived.
Don't buy "eleotrie" or "magneito" frauds. The
bwt internal remedy Is Beneou's Capcioe l'laster.
decs
W&S&wnrui

Chicago, Milwaukee»
Ijouîm, Omaha, ttagi-

Northwest, West and Southwest.
sepSdtf

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager.
■* KBGAR, G. P. A.
J. 8TKi*H2KSC£. Superintendent.

Ui»o

IMiij

Female Complaints, Consumption, Asthma, Compli
cated Diseases 'lhroat Diseases, Vericorse Veine
Coughs, Catarrh, Diarrhoea, Piles. Dysentery, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Diaphragm aud Spleen Dieesases so
lit.t.lM kiiiiu'ii hv ot.hnr rtiwtnra Fruritinnditf t.h

Uft

Soap.

Complaints ever produced; just out
at

CATABHH What is Catarrh?
disease of the
membrane, genoriginating in the
a

mucus

erally
nasal

ρ

a s s a

ρ

e

t wonderful invention for Female

mo

eod3m

It ie

KUin

Special Diseases cured by letters.
Dr. Wilson is Mole Agent for a new and

|

ββρ19

-«

Ruptures, Water Brash, Scrofula, Salt Kheum, Seiniual Weakness, Sciatica, St. Vitus' Dance, Stammering, Nervous Prostration. Sleeplessness, Constipation, Palsy, Pleurisy, Pulmonary Disease, Ulcers,
Tumors, Cancers, Gravel, Heart. Lungs, Liver, Kiduey Disease, Deafness from Nervous Debility cured,
also Eye Sight restored.

SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECEIVED" and
discover that superiority in
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to

pthis

Ladies do not sutler, now that you
once by calling upon Dr. W.

can

be

relieved

und Examination
Consultation
Free from 9 a. in. to S p. iu.
dtf
Ββρίδ

and

maintaining its^ strong-

HhYtmnm

Gi

wi

hold i the head From
this point it sonde forth
λ poisonous virus along
the membranous lining*
and through the diges
tive organs, corrupting
the blood and producing
other troublesome and

mLBOa-S C0MP0TTH3) 0?

PÏÏRE COD LIVEE
OIL ARB LÏME.

dangerous symptoms.
U.SA.

HAY-FEVER

€renm Halm is

a

remedy based upon

a

rect diagnosis of this
disease and can be depended upon.
Oire It a trial.
CO·

Ely's Cream lJalm Causes
Belief at

onee.

will Cnre.

Not

no

pain. Gives

A Tiinron^h Treatment
\

Liquid.

Apply into nostrils.

Not

α

Snuff.

drugeriHts;fiO
cts. hy mail, registered.
by mail 10c.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego.N. Y.
Price Γ,nets.at
Sample bottle

WFM&w

ja n25

l^onautnplivei·.—Many have
gi%re ibelr testimony in favor of

To
pv to

beeii hip·
the use of
'·
Willxrr'e Pure Cod-Liver Oil and Lime."
Experience has proved it to be a valuable Jemedy for Consumption, Asthma, Diphtheria, and all diseases of
the I broat and Lungs. Manufactured only by A.B.
Wilbur, Chemist, Boston. Sold by all druegists.
nov24
eod&wlm
I* I1ERGRV UIVFft, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken
upon himself the trust of Administrator of the estate of

NOTICE

EUNICE BRADFORD, late of Portland,
County of Cumberland, deceased, and given

!n the

bonds

as the law directs.
All persons having demands upon the «state of said deceased, are reto exhibit the same; and all persons Indebted
to said estate are called upon to make payment to
JOSEPH A, LOCKE, Administrator.
uol9dlawW3w*
Portland, Nov. 15th, 1884.

quired

|C)ur«d

SHOES

We bave made a specialty of this
excellent SHOE for BOYS'
We make
WEAR for years.
nothing else, and produce pernffit, comfort, icood
5/ lectionand
the
beat wcarin*
style.
boot that ia made. Coet no more
tlian ie generally charged for ordinary shoes. and will save ύΟ
per cent, in wear. No corns, no
bunions. Any dealer content with a fair profit will
confirm what we say. Give them a trial, ana you wiil
(KTinHitcul friend of THE SOLAR TIP.
ewnre of Imitation» called by names no nearly
like Solur Tip a* to deceive. Trade-mark and "John
Mchdell & Co.," lu lull, le ou sole of each pais

without

liie

u»c

of

th«

WILLIAM READ (M. D..
! kuife.
Harvard, 1842) and ROBERT M.

AND

kjI

^a

1M

-—

.READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876), Evans
iVSotiMe, 175 Tremonf N|., Κ oh ton.
'treat FINTI'I.A, PI1.KS A*®
ALL
EMOFANRN
OF
THE
RECTUitt without detention from
business. References given. Send fora
pamphlet. Office Hours, 11 A. m. to 4

χί ! p.

si.

(except Sunday»).

eodlT

ForKew Vorh.
CH. "MAOGIE .l.CHADWICK," Orr, mmter.
For freight, upplv <o
IIALL Λ HASKELL,
decldot
179 commercial meet.

S1

JZffect Sept. 9tk«

Connections via

-,

Grand Trunk Kail-

\~ .2^^S???"^Sway leave Portland
JOL ICanton at 7.35 a.

for Bucktleld and
On
m.,
Leave Canton (or Portland 4.16 a m.

M

·—

-»

rr

or

Λ

—

—

1.30^.

—

a. m.

with p. m. train for Tnrner. chase Mills, We»t Sumner, Brltton's Mill*, Peru, Dlatleld, Mexico and
Romford Falls.
L. L LINCOLN. 8npt
<>23dtf

allanTine,
Winter Arrangements. 1885.

1884.
Livcrp··!

TU U Ri* DA

♦·»
20
Dec. 4

Vortnighily Merrier.

& Portland

From Liverpool!
via. Halifax, ί

I From Portland
| ?Ue HlklifaXe

ctpimitp
EH.
STEAM

Thursday.

V,

Polynesian

Nov.
"

Nov. 27
Dec. 11
"
25

Sardinian
PAKISIAN

OlaMgow &- Foil In ml Fortnightly Nervice.

Glasgow.J

From

Kov.

14
28

| ^SfJgSS*

bTEAMEK.

Dec.

Austrian

1

15

*'

{PRUSSIAN

For paseage apply to LEVE & ALDEN, General

Passenger Agents, 15 State St., Boston, and E. A.
WALDRON, 40 Exchange St.; T. P. McGOWAN,
422 Congress St., or ior passage or freight to H. &
A. ALLAN, Agents, No. 1 Inuia St., Portland.
dtf

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For New fork.
Wharf,

Steamers leave Franklin

on

WednMda»

and Saturdays at β p. m.. Returning leave Pier 88
River, New York, on Wednesdays and Satur
J. B. COYLE, JR., U.n'l Ag*t.
day? at 4p.m.
dtf
sepai

PACIFIC MAIL S. 8. Cu

Bound Brook Route.

TO CALIFORNIA,

—BETWEEN

Stations in Philadelphia
HIXTH AN» C3BKEN HTBEETH,
α ντίΛ nuuwa omo

Express Trains Double Track. Stone Ballast
Drawing Room Cars on all day trains
and Sleeping Car» on night trains.
bay ticket* (at any railroad
boat office In New England) Tin

«are to

JAPAN, CHINA,
Sandwich

Zealand

New

Inland*.

and

Australia*

Steamers sail from New York for Aspinwall on
1st, 10th, and 20th of each month, carrying
passengers and freight for all the above named
ports.
Steamer of 10th does not connect for San Fran-

the

or

steam-

BOUND BROOK ROUTE

cisco.
Steamers sail from Ban Francisco regularly or
Japan, China, and Sandwioh Islande, New Zealana

and Australia.
For Freight,

Passage, sailing
information, apply to or address
Agents.

lists and further
the General East-

ern

C. L, BARTLBTT Ac CO.,
115 Stale Street, Cor. Broad StM Bostoa.
dtf

le b8

J One Way, SM-30.
Not Tors and Philadelphia, I EicariioQ, t.OO.

mi

HRV EROLAKD ΑβΕΝΟΤ,

Washington street, Boston.

911

0. E. WOOTTEN, Gen. Manager.

α G.

Oen. Païa. & Tick. Agt.,

DTP.

Steamers»

HANCOCK,

Philadelphia.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Leaves Portland N.95 a. in., for all stations on
through Une as far as Burlington and Swauton,
connecting at Wing Road îor Littleton,Wells River, Plymouth, Montpelier, and at St. Jolinsbury
for all points on Passumpeic R. It.
Leaves Portland
far ae Bartlett.

ÎÈ.Otl p. in·, for all stations as

ARISIVAIiM L"V

PORTLAND.

10.50

a. m. from Bartlett and intermediate
ons.
p. m. from Hurliugton and Hwanton,
line.
stations on

FARE Sl.00
Favorite Steamer
Elegant New Steamer
JOHN BROOKS and
TREMÔNT
will
alternately leave FRANKLIN WHaRP
The

Portland, at 7 o'clock p. m.. and INDIA WHARF
Boston, at 6 o'clock p. m. (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they

Commencing Monday. Oct 13,1881.

secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the expense and inconvenience of arriving in iSoeton late
at night.
Through Tickets to New Torn/ via the various
Rail ana Sound Lines tor sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COÏLE, Jr., Ornerai Agent.
dtf
sep 8

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP Γ0.

sta-

and
5.50
all
through
CHAS. H. FOYE, G. T. A.
J. HAMILTON. Supt.
ocl3tf
Oct. 11, 1884.

and_Worcester Lioe.

East port, Me. Calais. Me.. St. John, 9.
Halifax, H. S. 4c.
1 AI 1,1 ANDJ. WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Commencing, Nov. 3, IS94.

2

STRIPS

Clinton, Ayer Junction, Fitchbnrg,
Naxhua, Lowell, YViudhnm, and JSpat 7..ΊΟ a. m and 19.55 p. iu.
For itlauche»ter, Concord and points North, a
19.55.
For Rochester, Mprinigvale, Alfred, Waterboro and Maco Hiver, 7MO a.
iu.,
ReI i..3j p. m. and (mixed) at tt.ifO p. na.
turning leave Rochester at (mixed) 0.45 a. m..
11.10 a. m. and 3.36 p. m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9,40 a. in., 1.15 p. m. and o.40 p. m.
For tàorhani, Maccarappa, Cumberland
.TlilU, Wcmbrook and Woodford'» at
7..ΊΟ a. in., 19.55, 6.90 and (mixed) *tt.30
p.

WEEK.

PER

STEADIER*
LINK

For

that aftiicts mankind, to the astouishment and delight of «very investigator in and out of colleges·
He stands without a rival in his art of healing.

in

Arrangement

East

m.

New Scieace of Diagnosing Diseases is new to every
body and very popular, Teaching unlimited knowledge of the human system by a Standard Kule known
only by himself. No guess work. No questions asked.
He explains every kind of Disease and its cause,

mu

RAILROAD.
Summer

nov20

Denver,
and all points In the

Monday, June 93rd,
ISM, Passenger Trains will leave
Portland at 7.ΏΟ a. m.
nnd
"19.35 p. in., arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 8.00 a. m. and 11.16 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.15 p. m. and 6.40 p.

WELCOME

"They almost
Do miracles?"
—Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How το Get Sick.—Expose yourself day and

night; eat too much without exercise; work too
hard without rest; doctor all the time; take all the

Hi.

Italic City,
Panjp.oiall
?*au Francisco

On and after

Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY S9AP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Grocer should be allowed to offer

the

No medicine or dector could give me relief or cure, until I used Hop Bitters,
"'The first bottle
Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well and strong as
when a child,
"And I have been so to this day."
My husband was an invalid for twenty
years with a serious
"Kidney, liver and urinary complaint,
"Pronounced by Boston's best
physicians—
"Incurable 1"
Seven bottles of your Bitters cured him
and \ know of the
"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have been saved
by your bilters.
And many more are using them with
great benefit.

naw, Ht.

•Arrangement of Trains.

HIS SPECIALTIES ARE

in

Kumford Falls & Buckfleld

PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R.

(TRADE MARK.)

me,

uraigia,

Detroit,

Cincinnati,

AT"

Portland & Ogdeasftarg R. R.

day.

DR W.WILSON'S

by magic, and after using
am not only as sound as

I suffered with attack* of sick headache
lemale trouble, for vears in
Ν
most terribe ai d excruciating manner.

TICKETS SOLO
Canada.

REDUCED RATES

some-

increasing

2.00 a. m.
Tkranit Tiekala t· mil Paial. Rwtk >·4
Wmi fur sale at depot office, J. M. French, ticket
agent; ale > at 40 Exchange street.
October 17,1884.
PAT80N TUCKER,
(Jouerai Manager,
D. W. SANBORN,
Marner ol TraDr.
LUCIUS TU'lTXi,
Clen'l Paaa'r Agent.
ool7.lt/

"

what. For six weeks has lain in a perfectly helpless condition, but can now turn in bed if the
clothes are lified; can move limbs.
Swelling of
joints slightly diminished. Takes a little solid food

Appetite

Through Pullman Sleeping Cars

βΤΕΑηΚΚΚ.

BALDWIN.
(Jen. Butern Pasi. Agt., 119 Liberty Street. Ne»
ηοτίβάίί
ïork.

use enema.

Pulman Parlor Cars
On trains leaving Boston 9.00 a. m., 12.30 and 7 00
aud
Portland 8.45 a. m., 1.00 and C.LO p. m
p. mM

1SS4,

Exchange Street, and Depot
Foot of India Street.

74

Be

eod&wly

uuujiiiuw>

pronounced

TIME.

ping

was

but I
got sick again, with terrible pains in my
back and sides, and I got so bad I
Could not move!
I shrunk I
F'om 228 ibs. to 1201 I had been doctorI
ing for uiy liver, but It did me no good.
did not expect to live m»ire than three
months. 1 began to use Hop Bitters.
Directly my appetiie returned, my pains left

"My

OF·

Traius Leave BoMon,
9.00 a. m., and arrive in Portland at 11.65
At 12 30 p. in., and arrive
a. m. and 1.00 p. m.
in Portlan.1 G.00 ρ m. At 7.00 p. m., daily, and
10.45
in
Portland
at
arrive
p. m.

7,30,

At

STAGE OOKNECTJONB

of Canada.

itailway

αη<1 after SlflNDAV, Mept. Sib,
Train* will run an follows t

Portland

ADDRESS,

Oaln.

On and after Monday, Oct. 20llif
Train» Leave Portland,
Al'Jn. m. Dully (Night Putman) for Saoo, ΒίΛdeford, Kltteiy, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston, arriving at 6. 20 a. ni.
At >i 4J a. m. fur Cape Klisaoctu, Searboro, Saeo,
BMtietord. iieauebunk, Well*, North and South
Berwick, Conway Junction, connecting 1or all
•tatlons on Oonway DiTlflou. Klttery, Portsmouth,
Noirburyport. Salem, Olouonster, Koekpott,
Lynn, Glielse* and Boston, arriving at 1.16 p. m.
At i.uo p. Di. for Baoo, Blddeford. Κοηη·ϋηη*,
Oonway Jnnetlon, Klttery, Por «month, Newburyport, baloru, Lynn, and Bolton, arriving at
6.00 p. m., connuctlnji with Sound and Ball Line·
for «Π Southern »nd Western point*.
At β.ΟΟ p. m. (Express)- for Boston and principal
Way Stations, arriving in Boston at 9.30 p. m.,
connecting with Rail Lines for New York.
Sundays at 2ΛΗ) p.m. Express for Boston and principal Way Statlous, arriving at Boston 6.30 p. in.

ana B.46

DBPAKTVKEMi
For Aubam and JLewieton, 7.15 a. m.f 1.15
and 6.20 p. m.
For 4* or ham, 7.35 a. m. and 4.00 p. m. mixed.
For Cûorhuui, Montreal, Quebec and Chicago, 1.30 p. m.
ABBITALN t
From JLewiaton and Auburn, 8.36 a. m.,
3.16 and 6.50 p. m.
From f»orham, 9.46 a.m. and8.30p.m.mixed.
From Chicago, Montreal and Quebec,
12.36 p. m.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cara on night train and
Parlor Cars on day train between Portland and Montreal.
TICKET OFFICE*

and of

Mies V. Entered Aug. 20. Has been treated at
one of our leading hospitals three months for acute
rheumatism. Gives histo»y of several very severe
attacks of rheumatism of father, sister and self.
C >nditiou upon arriving—Entirely prostrated, not
able to sit up. Face of an almost deathlike pallor,
eyes very much suuken with dark circles am mounding tliem. So appetite, extreme constipation for
months; no movement of bowels without enema.
She is much fatigued and is very ill. Et tirely helpless; only able to move her head a little; every joint
Is taking teaspoon
swollen to twice its usual size
doses of Liquid Food; cannot move iaws sufficiently
to chew anything solid. It is a very severe case of
articular rheumatism, and there seems little hope
of recovery.
Sept. 24 Have been giving Liquid food; four
table spoonfuls daily, with excellent result* on bow-

PORTER,

η

Grand Trunk

Ht.rAot

chronic,

as

PUYSIOIAIV having

ANY

they

ΓιΐιιβΗΦίιιι

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

RUPTURE

Los*

PATSON TUCKER, Ocn'l Manager,
F. Κ. BOOTHBY, Gon'l. Paei. & Tioket Agt.
ootadtf
Portland Oct. 1β. 1KK4.

on

would like to have eater
have

1 Γ»

much reduced.
Sits in a chair every day; can stand on
feet; good appetite; crochets a little.
Oct. 20. Walks with some assistance.
Νυν. 6. Able to get out of bed alone, and walks
from her ward to the next and sits at a table to e*t;
has a goo;I color, eyes bright, is full of fun and frolic and enjoys every thin?.
Ask for pamphlets. For sale by all Druggists,
12 cz.. $1.00, β oz., 55 cents.
nov24
M,W&Sly

CO.,

M. D.,
SI CROSS ST., CHARLESTOWN DISTRICT.
BOSTON, MASS.
aug20
eod&wlynrm

Lloallcti Îlckr:i. fini aad ereond el···, ter
B«. J«bs aad Halifax·· a ate a* reduced
ratea.

STATION IN NEW YORK FOOT LIBERTY ST.

KID Ν ΕΥ-WORT

PERMANENTLY CUBED IN FROM βΟ TO
ISO DAYS, WITHOUT DETENTION

H.

daily, Sun-

The following being a few of many cases, are now
in the hospital, and we shall be happy to show them
to the staif of any hospital or members of any

ALCOHOL.

J.

ihe7.4* p. m. train from Bangor
day» included.

run

New York, Trenton <& Philadelphia.

Oct. 15.

WILL NOT EXPLODE OR TAKE FIRE.
CIRCULAR, FULL OF HOME TESTIMONIALS, SENT FREE. ADDRESS,

FROM BUSINESS.

neetlng road» at 12 40and 12 45 p. m.; the afternoon trains from WaterrUle, Aaguata, Bath,
tb·
Koekland and Lewiiton at 6.40 p.m.;
nipht Pullman Rxprea· train at 1.50 a. ».

S

SCIATICA,

VITAL OIL
BOSTON, MASS.

11.20 p.m.; Phillip·, 7x0 a. m.: farKuir*gioa, 8.20 a.m.; Wiathrop, 10.13 a. m.,
The
a· follows:
Portland
being dae In
morning train* from A.ngueta and Bath 8.86
from
traîne
the day
a. m.; L«wiaton, 8.40 a. m.:
Bangor, and all Intwrmedlate nation» and eon-

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

NEITHER TURPENTINE NOR

BOSTON

<i»Ai····

at

RHEUMATICS,

harmless in all cases.
tiTlt cleanses the Blood and Strengthens and
gives New life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver ia cleansed of all disease,
and the Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases ore eradicated
from the system.
2
PRICE, $1.00 LIQriD OB DRY, BOLD BT DSFGGISTS.
Dry can be sent by mail.
\\ JELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.Burlington Vt.

LUNG
AND
CHEST
DISEASE, LIVER AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT, WEAKNESS OF THE
SPINE AND LIMBS.

CONTAINS

«*.,

η

in 60

FOB

DIPHTHERIA,

iAsr

m,; 3.07,

a.

other-

success

Swellings very

"Kidney-Wort is the most successful remedy
Dr. P. C. Ballou, MorQctou, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."
Dr. Β. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort lias cured my v? fo after two years
Buffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Ga.
IN THOUSANDS*OF CASES
it has cured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS
ACTION, but

π.

ο λ

».

11.14 p. m.; Hn.b,
7.00,11.05 a. m. t.00 p. m., aud Saturdays only
at 11.5b p. m.; Hrunawlck, 7.86,11.30 a. m.,
4.30 p. m., and 12..Sô a. m., (night); Hackland, 8.15a. m., 1.16 p. m.; I.tnluoa 7.20,
11.10 a. m., 4.15 p. m., and from Lower Station

Oct. 1. Β «wels in excellent condition appetite
good and is gettii g stronger every day. Sleeps well.
Oct. 8. Is able to sit up.in bed two or three hours
a a time; requires assistance in getting out of bed.

I ever need."

«

β.17, 10.18

of

case»

PARALYTICS,

once a

PHYSICIANS END0RSE1T HEARTILY.

CUBE

restore

could not treat with

wise

els; rarely

CURE

AND BLOOD DISEASES.

1.J1MTIS

to 30 lb», blood,
body contain»
eh; wing that on the blood the life depend·
aud that new blood will cleanse the »y»tem

The

of disease aud

KIDNEY

Aches, In any part
of the body.

Halifax, 7.00 a. m., 5.50 p. in.; Mt. John,
8.10 a. m., 8.30 p. m.; Honlton, 9.10 a. m.,
8.10 p. in.; St. Stephen, 10.10 a. m., 9.10 p.
1.30 p. m.;
IB.; Tanceboro, 1.35 a. m
Bnekapori. 6.40 a. m., 1.30 p. rn.; Bar
Kl In worth, 6.30 a.
Harbor, 1.00 p. m.;
m., 2.50 p. m.; Bangor, 7.15 a. in., 7.45 p.
m ; Dexter,
7.00 a. m.t 5.10 p. n».; Beiffanf, β.30 a. mM 3.05 p. m.; Nkowhtyae,
8.20 a. m., 3.15 p. &>.; Waterrille, 6.16, 9.16
a.
m., 1.65, 1O.00 p. in.; Aagueia 6.00,

On

When α babe doe* not thrive, do not
chauge it* food, but add Li nid Food, ONK
WUFK'M 1BIAL WILL «HOW
KG
en/re.

send 15 cents

An Invaluable rem·
edy for all Pains and

WIKTEK ΑΒΒΑΝβΕΡΙΕΜΤ.

H. St Pie-

on

LEAVE FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON

CHANGE

Contagious

8AVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY, and gives universal satisfaction.
Mo family, rich or poor should bo without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BEW Alt Ε of imitations
Rrell designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the
DNLY SAFE labor saving compound, and
il ways bears the above symbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK.

THE

SARATOGA SPRINGS. Ν. Y.
dlynrm

and all italiens

cataqnin Ho β·· 1.25, 1.30, til.16 p. m.;
for Bar Harbor, $11.15 p. m.; for MkowbeK&u, Beifaes anu llexier, 1.25, 1.30, $11.10
p. ra.; Waterrille, 7 00 a. αι., 1.35,1.80, 6.15,
til.15 p. m.;for Aa|)tsl·, Klall«weU, Gardiner and Branewlck, 7.00 a. m.. 1.30,5.15,
(11.15 p. me; toalb, 7.00 a.m., 1.30, 6.15 p.
m., and on Saturdays only at 11.16 p. in.; Back*
land, and Knox & Lincoln Β. B., 7.00 a.
m., 1.30 p. m.; Aobura and Lewhion at
8.16 a. m„ 1.26, *.06 p. in.; I,ew»Mon rta
*arΒ renew irk, 7.00 a. m.. {11.16 p. m.;
mlnjktoc, Won mou lb, Winifarop, Oakland
and North Anion, 1.26 p. m.; Κ*ranin«ton. ria Brunswick, 7.00 a. m.
{The 11.15 p. m. train la the night express with
sleeping ear attached and rune every night Sundays included hut not through to Skowhegan on
Monday mornings or to Belfast and Dexter or
beyond Bangor, on Sunday mornings.

en.

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT DR GOLD WATER.

{€i D NE^f- W G RT

ARCHER, Proprietor,

nov24

St.

Congress

The Msrdock

truly
CHARLOTTE PETRY.

If your druggist does not keep
and get a sample bottle by mail.
8. Β.

Physician,

aug!4

very

FOR SALE BY ALL

County,

leok

man

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT

examination iree at tne omoe

PRICE ONE DOLLAR.

more.

17, ship Challenger, Thomp-

Clairvoyant

REED,

Botanic

and

distance the fee will be

SCHIEDAM AROMATIC

redef until L tried Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription for Sick Headache
Have used it for the past
five years and it works like a charm. Truly yours,
JOHN N. FEASEY, with W H. Frear.

Sid, schs Pearl. Foster, Boston; Boxer, Leonard,
Minstrel, Cufliu. Portland.
SAGO, Dec 2— Cld, ich Yale, Hodgdon, Balti-

Ar at Rio Jaupiro Nov 1, barque Arthur G Wade,
Sherman, Kosario.
ar at Antwejp Deo 1, ship John R Keltey, Gib-

Ε. B.

Hours, 9 to 13, and 1 to 9,
where he ie prepared to treat all diseases of the
Blood, both Acute and Chronic. Examination at a

—

me

and

FROM MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.1

~I>R.

obliged to shut their houses up for three or four
months annually ou account of their great mortality.

land.

Providence.

KcHion

cans.

d2in

no'J

ried parents and employ wet nurses, and they

Troy, Ν. Y., Aug. 19,1884.
S. B. Archrr—Dear Sir: I have suffered from
Nervous Sick Headache all my life. Nothing gave

(Br) Ambury, Glasgow—

Dver.
Sch Carrie M Richardson, Holbrook, Rockland,
to load for New York—J Nickerson & Son.
Sch Mabel Hall, Hall, Rockland-J Nickeraon

bons. San Francisco.
Sid fm Nanaimo Nov
βοα. San Francisco.
lu port Nov 20, ship

in

only

KITCnES FURNISHING GOODS.
No. I a Exchange St., Portland, We.

No·

TESTIMONIALS:

W

FROM

Sola

Royal Baking Powdej* Co.. 1CMJ Wail St., Ν. Y.
mar7
dlyr

WOLFE'S

Brig Elizabeth Winslow, Locke, Cardenas—John

&

phosphate powders.

am or

SEASICKNESS.

Cleared·

Austrian,

Pisre.

Absolutely

This Powder never variée. A marvel of purity
trength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short weigh
al-

HEADACHE

Steamer Lei»isfcon, Hall, St John. KB, via Eastport for Bostor.
Sch Mabel Hall, Hall, Kondout, (ar 1st)—cement
to C S Chase.
Sch Marcia Bailev, Wass, Boston.
Sch Ainbrest, (Br) Crowell, Windsor, NS—plaster
to L G Cumrrings & Co.
Sch Etta, (Br) Fash, St John, NB, for Boston.
Sch AC Watson, (Br) Spragg, St John, NB, for
Boston.
Sch S Κ F James, Biesett, St John, NB, for Boston.
Sch Prussian General, (Br) Durant, St John, NB,
for Boston.
Sch A Richards. (Br) Thlbadeau, St John, NB, for
Boat n.
vSeh Ella M Watts, Watts, Thomaston, to load for

Allan.

—AXI>—

SICK.

—

Ual&lax and (be
Proriocea, Ml· Ab·
drew*, St. Mieyiicn, Frederieton, Aroes-

—

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces

other homes in Boston take

TUESDAY, Dec. 2.

Scii Alfred Chase, Robinson, Rockport—lime to
L C Cuuiwiugs & Go.
Sch Wm fcranklin. Hammond, Gouldsboro.
Sch lauthe, Johns, Prospect Harbor—ballast to
Job η Gulliver.
Scb Frank Nelson. Thompson, Calais for Boston.
Scb H H Havey, Biokford, Sullivan for Boston.
Sch S A Baisdell, Ford, Prank lia for Boston.
Sch Udell, Wade, Belfast for Boston.
Sch John Price, Mckerson, Bath for New York.
Sch Jennie A Howard, Johnson, Harpeweli for
Boston.
Seh Addie D Hinckley. Georgetown.

DEALERS IN

Eastern Railroad.

On and after MO Ν 534 V, Oct. -O,
1&84, Passenirer Trains
will run ne follow»:
1-ttTf Pdrilaid tor Bangor, Fllnnorib,
Ml. Deaert Ferry, ^nuceboro, Ml. Jebw,

From

FOH

Arrived·

a

—

NEWS,

Cuba.

miïdti

eioeutod.

ΤΕΝΝΕΫ & LEICHTON

Special Prescription

FOKT OP POKTLAND.

Steamship

£ΪΓ"Α11 tmiinese relating to Patent· promptly and

(aitEfally

Bangor.

ney. from New York for Valparaiso.
Nov 16, off the SE end Cuba, sch Mahaska,
Baltimore for Old Providence.

—

No. 93 Exchange St, Portland, Me.

Cape Hayti.
Old at barbadoee Oct 14, brig Geo Ε Dale, Pierce,
Florida.
Ar at Ctiracoa Nov 20tb, sche Hattle McG Buck,
Putnam, Bucksvile, 80; 21st, Isaac Orbeton, Trim,

SPOKEN.
Nov 3, lat 1, Ion 31 W. barque Β Webeter, Ken-

OF

American & Foreign Patents,

son, Portland.
Ar at AspinwallNov 19, sch Carne S Allen, Blair
Wilmington, NO; Blanche Allen, White, Pensacola,
Αι at Jhio Janeiro prev to Nov 24, brig Labaina,
Wooster, Richmond.
Old at Port apain Oct 29, sch Addle Fuller, Hart,

DECEMBER 3.
* .11.20 AM

water

9.03 | H«„ht
ti(le·
6.26 |

Μ,-Δ,-ΚΙ jNJEj

H &

—

frnm PnrtlAnd.

Old at St John, NB, let inet, sch Cyrus Chamberlain, Teel, New York.

Briggs,

ATTORNEY AT LAW A5D SOLICITOB

F^H

Glty Washington ..New York. .Hav&VCruz.Deo 4
New York. .Cieufueeos ..Dec 4
Cienfuegos
Peruvian
Boston
Liverpool ....Deo 4
Toronto
Portland— Liverpool.... Deo 4
New
York.
Deo U
.Havana...
Saratoga
Zaandam
New York. .Amsterdam,.Dec 0
Wyoming

Herbert G.

Slit Oct 20th. scb Fred A Carle, Jones,Barbadoes;
22d, barque Annie Lewis, Lewis, Boston.
Ar at Montevideo Oct 27, barque Ethel, Thomp-

LeelieVSpeci.il

Sl£MOBANUA.
Sch Volant, Murch, from Pittston ft r East Cambefore
reported ashore on Squirrel island,
bridge,
was bauled|0ii 2»th leaking lightly.

Gould & Carry
Hale &;Noreroe?
MnxicaQ

quotations.

an.

brig Tarifa, Brown,

Gibbons, San Francisco for Antwerp.
At Buenos Avree, Oct 31, barques Tremont, Lin·
nell, from Portland ior San Nicholas; Archer, Tibbetts. and Kacbel Emery, Wyman, do; sarmiento,
Gould, and Jessie Macgregor, McFadden, do; Will
W Chase. IJermott, from Montreal; Au Sable, AnShetland, Haskell,
drews; Lillian, Kumball. an
une; brigs Emma, liichardson, from Calais, arOot
Ned
20th;
White, Dow, do, Havillah, Coombs, for
New York, ldg; Amy A Lane. Carver, une; eche
Geo V Jordan, Lynam, from Calais; Luis G Iiabel,

Yours

Germanic
Waesiand

!Vo. 37 Plum Street

Bur-

Luoy W Snow,

Plymouth.
t'aesed Dungeness Nov 30, ehip Johu

«A&B.IlVf* I>aVN OB'STEAinnilSm

>

...

8 u per line and
New H M xd Corn 54^65
low gradée. .2 60&3 OOiti.M.oorn.uar ioi*6tf,gt>0
i Spring and
No2 do, car lote.
δόμδΗ
AjL Sprint. .4 76βδ 00 Corn, hag low,
60a62
Patent Spring
Gate, w lot*.
3tf 37
Wheats
5 25^6 CO Oats, bag lots.... 88&40
"
Meal
68jt-tt0
Michigan Winter straights4 7--@5 00 Uotton$eed,car lote 28 \ti
Do roller....6 00®6 25·' ottouSeed.baj· lots30 00
8t. Louie WinSackedBran oar toi.
tor straight 6 00a5 25
17 75 al8 25
Do roller...6 0O&5 60
do baglotsl» iXf a: 0 < »
Winter Wheat
ots.
*21fe24 00
jMtde.car

Water TOite

83

Bartford & Erie 7s.
ljake Erie & West
.ouïs & Nasb
Missouri Pacific
Vlorns ek Ewsex
Mob'le & Ohio

er.

OOllO 60

43,568,242

snares.
are

>e-«ver <5c K. G
E. Tenu., Vir. & Ga
Ε. Tenn.. Va., & Ga.
Kaunas &i Texas
fcLou*v>n & Texas
Hannibal A St. J»

Portland Daily Wholesale Market.
PORTLAND, Dec. 2
The demand for Flour is moderate at unchanged
notice
auother-decline on
figurée Lu Provisions we
Fork of 50c
bbl. New Higu Mixed Corn lc low-

Hay 50. 2. 'J

87

Bur.&Cedar Rapids.....
uanadaSoutnern
Centra] Paciiic
De).& Hudson Canal Co
Del. & Lackawanna

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Pork—
Cranberries—
itacke.
Cape Cod 13 00 a} 4 00
1β60@17 00
Maine.. 12 00o,13 00t Clear
ΙβΟυαΙΗδ'
MefS.
13 δ @14 0
Pea iioaus
200&2 25
Mediums....1 76a,2 CO Mes? Beef..Il ot-aki ν
Et M«w„ 11 60fil2 ( 0
Germanmeo 1 7ό ο.2 00
Plate ....,12 60V», 3 3 00
Yellow Uyee 2 DO a. 2 2 5
Onious #bbl. 2 00#2 261 Ex Plate.! 3 00 α X» 50
11 -Va α 2β
Iriuh Potatoes 45u50c Hame
Sweet Potat's.4 UOtté 75 Hauia.ooverod 13
ι4*4.
25 a 2^ LardKtge & doc
12% 15
Turkeys
Tub, φ lb
7%lg 8
8 g J Ο i Xiorce*..
7ΆΑ & 8
Onickene,
8
Fowl
7vg8<j Fail
&i)

for Port Townseud.
Ar at Goree, Af, Nov 4, brig
ges-i, Boston.
Ar at Newport, E, Nov 25,

Special Prescription.

FROM

Booit, Card and Job Printer

FOREIGN FOR Γ8.
Sid fm Hong Kong Oct 20, ship Leonora, Peterfor
New Fork or Boston.
eon, to load
At Hong Kong Oct 28, ships Ο F Sargent Ather·
for
San
ton.
Francisco; Emily Reed, Sheldon, for
New York; L J Morse, Veaaie, and Wandeiing Jew
Tapley. do; Undaunted, Hamilton, for Victoria BC;
Kate Davenport, Howland, do; Ρ Ν Blanchard;
0%kee, nnc; barque Carrie Hecale, Simonton, New
York.
At Singapore Oct 20, ship Β Ρ Cheney,Humphrey,
to load at a .Java port for Channel for orders; Wm
McGilvery, Dunber, for Liverpool; barque Edward
Kidder, Grifflnfor New York.
At Nanaimo Nov 5, ship Harvester, Taylor, for
San Francisco, ready:
Bohemia, Traek and Challenger, Thompson, far do.
At Honolulu Nov 15, steam-barque Geo S Homer,

«

I

42

655,198

interest paid by the Unit-

Northwestern

EST*. The funeral service of the late Herman W.
Cumiuinge will take plare ibis Wednesday afterucou at 2 o'clock at No. 291 Cumberland street.

Kerosene
Jiaekerel, ^bbi.
bay Ko. 1.18 00Ê20 00 Port. Eef.P'tr

18,876.0o2

quiet; Middling up·

cheese at 5&s. tallow atS5s.

earn-

New York Central
ttock [gland
St. Paui
St. Paul pref
Union Pacifie Stock
Western Union Tel

OftATfi*.

12&15.

of

Lake Shore

In Saco, Nov. 19, Weston R. Prentiss and Miss
Flora E. Morrison.
lu Dresden, Nov. 15, Honry A. Bailey of Alua
and Abbie C. French of Dresden.
In Washington, Ν Η., Not. 26, at the residence
of the bride's father, S. W. Hurd, Cbae A. Browue
of Orrington. Me, and Alice May Hurt! ol Washington. [No cards.]

'*

COMPANIES,

MoNEY.

Michigan Central.....
New Jersey Central
Northwestern

22, Frank P. McKenney of
Mary L. Lurvey of West

14^18, Sliced

97

$64,Η" 3,"> 2 00
1 «1
Κβ7 ΑΛ

iCrieprei.
\lHnoi* Central..

m&D.

£cal #box
No. 1

97

..

In Sherman, Nov. 27, by Rev. I. C. Bumpas, Jae.
M. Darling and Mies Alice A. (jushman, all of Suer-

iote

140,350,615

54

» at· toi lowing
to-day's closing quotations of
Government Securities:
,. 101 Vé
United States bonds, Se
do
do
113*4
do
4%s, reg
118*4
do
do
do
4Vfe»,coup
122%
do
do
do
4e, reg
4s. coup
123%
do
do
do
126
'95
Paoihc 6e.
Stocks.
the
Γ lie folic wing are
closing quotations
i 30
Obcftgo Λ Alton,
145
Chicago & Alton pref
121 Va
Chicago, Burr & Quincy
9Vi
«rie

ill A Κ Kl AC* lite.

do oa«

00

cotton is

Litropeau Jlarkets.
(By Telegraph.)
London,Dec. 2.—U. 8. 4s, 126%.
Dec.
2—12.30 Ρ M. -Cotton market
Liverpool,
dull nt»b»nds at %d; Orleano 5 15-16d;sales 8 CO
and
b lee
speculate
export 1C00 bales.
Liverpool, December 2.—Winter wheat 6s 7d®
6s lOd; spring wneat 6s 8d a6s lOd. California hverage Hp 7d&0s 9d. club 6s 10((£78;Corn at 5s 4V*d,
i>en* 6s Provisions,etc.,—Pork at
5c; bacon at 31»b
for short clear; 3£s 3d for long clear; lard 37s Od;

tirm ror nveetment issues. Stocks c.oeed weak
The transactions at the Stock Exchange aggregat-

Ten years before any of the baking powders
of the present day were thought of, the Congress Yeast Powder had a large eale throughout New England.

001

22,696,000

—<

(By Telegraph.»
Havana, Dec. 2 -Spanish gold 230.
Exchange quiet and unchanged.

Meney market·
New fork
(By Telegraph.)
NEW Yobk, Deo. 2 —Money lent at 2Vj@3 per
cent, and was in little better demand; closed at 2.
prime mercantile paper at 4per eeui Foreign
Ex hnngf firmer at 4 8414 ; leading bankers have
advanced rates to 4· 81V2 and 4 85 V2. Governments
shade easier. Stat'.· bonds steady. Railroad bonds

A reporter was sent to ascertain the truth of
a rumor that a wel'-knowu citizen had gone
insane. The reporter's career ended then and
there when the paper next morning had the
following paragraph: "There was a report
yesterday that something was the matter with
Mr. danders's head. It is as sonud as it has always been. There is nothing in it."

5 25 $6
atents
Produce·

26
69
00

2—Cotton active; Middling up-

Baiaun .Tlstrket.

Ν lock and

"I recommend Athlophoros for rheumatism
having used it myself." Bey. Albert Gould,
Clinton, Mass.

flour.

3,764,511

ed,

We had counted on a little period of peace
and quiet in tbis country after the presidential
election was settled, but the announcement
that the editor υί Loudon Punch is coming
like a
over here to explain his jokei strikes
knell on the heart of the wtary citizen.

following aro to-day's c oeing quotations
Flour, Grain, Provisions, &c.:

Memphjn, Dec. 2
1 n ib y y% c.

Interest paid by the United State*, 63,099,5 4 18
Interest repaid by thy companies by

EL

The

56
13

P,238,435
27^,755
254,15,471

428,340,783

treasury

μ

In this oity Dec. 2, at the (ireeley Hospital, Albert C. Trundy, formerly of wiscaesef, aged 63 yrs.
In this city, Dec. 2. Charles Henry Croucben,
aged 23 years 11 months 16 days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]
In this city, Dec. 1, Jane Bell, aged 75 years.
At < bebeague Island, Dorcas Johnson, aged 68
years 6 months 20 days.
In West buxton, Nov, 22, Mrs. Harriet E. Cole,
aged 37 years.
At Jamaica Plain, Maes., Dec. 2, George A. York,
formerly of Portland.

Chahlestoe ,Dcc.
land? 97/β<·

11

$428,340,788

Cash in the

A medical writer says that the cholera microbe is shaped like a comma, and that 40,000
to 60,000 ot them placed lengthwise would
m^ke an inch. It is asserted that a man can
make a yard of microbes in about the time it
takes a woman to construct a cazy quilt.

Paris.

lands 9 15-16c.

69

48

BONDS ISSUED To PACIFIC RAILROAD
INTEREST PAYABLE IN LAWFUL

eolumu.

In West Paris, Nov.
South Paris and Mies

97

AVAILABLE A8SETS.

another

Douglass & Sons' Capsicum Cough Drops
sure remedy for hoarseness.

*6

LIABILITIES.

Interest due and unpaid
...$
Debt on which interest has
ceased
Interest thereon
Gold and silver certificates
U. S. notes held for redemption
of certificates of deposit
Cash balance available Deo. 3,
18 j4

upon it is very wonderful.

find

.438,184

STEPHEN BERRY,

2d, sobs Hannah D, Campbell, from Weetport;
Flavilla, Blake, liockporc.
SALEM- δγ 30th. »obâ Spartel, Hallowell, Hobaken for Easipoit; John Emery. Hall, do for RockUnd ; Cayenne, Stinson, Weehawken for Eastport;
Laura H Jones. Stevens, Bangor forNewïork;
J w Hlnes, do for Orient.
SXJlLLVaN—-Ar 27th, ech May Queen, Moon,
Portland.
αγ

Perry,

I

HUE CESTlilL RAILROAD.

fuegoe.

<

Principal

singers

69

INTEREST.

legal tender

Old demand and

book of directions for 2c stamp.

and

MA-

TURITY.

Certificates of deposit

speakers

00
00
00
00
00

Navy pension fund,
Total interest

Do It at Once, For 10 cants get a
package of Dlamoud Dyjsa at the druggist's.
They color anything the finest and moat desirable colors. Wells, Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt. Sample Card. 32 colors, and

Public

a reca-

month of December:

awfully."

6.

is

common t<T choice White Wheat Western extra at
4 75(&4 80; fancy do 4 80@5 00; common to good
extra Ohio at 2 90.'rr5 00; commo to ohoico extra
St. Louis at 2 90 α5 00: Paten Minnesota extra
good to prime 6 00<α6 10: choic to double extra
άο at 5 15(&6 25, including 1600 bbls City Mill
extra at 4 25:o>4 30; 600 bble fine at 2 00^2 65;
8o0 bbls Superfine at 2 30u2 85; 3r,00 bbls extra
No 2 at 2 7' (g/3 26, 2^00 bbla extra No 1 at 3 26
@4 60,4,900 bbls Winter Wheat extra at 2 76@
6 i-O; 890 bbls Minnesota extra ai 2 66^6 25;
Southern flour is heavy; common to fair at 3 10
4 16, «ood to choice 4 20@6 50. R*e flour steady
at 3 40«.3 90. Wbeat —re eipts 67,825 bush; exporte 130,660 bush; trifle better witn increased demaud from shippers; sales 290,OOO bush ow spot;
No 2 Mil. at 8*c; No 2 Rel at H41A@84l>^c in elev.
Rve
No 1 Hed State 90c,No 1 White State at 84c.
dull; Western 60c. Barley dull. * erm 15^4 higher, latter on old No i; export demand light; speculation more active; re^pie 10;·»,316 bufh; exports
98,«58 bush; eales 148,000 bush on the spat; No 3
at 45*4 (&4«Μ}θ, No 2 at 60M»@5lc elev. old No 2
65c store, low Mixed 48c; Yellow 62(αδ31/ζο. Oate
% @*/bC higher and less doing; receipt* 77,060 ou.
exports
|bush sales 8 J,0* 0 bush ou spot; No 3 at
3o^c; do White at 3-ic; No 2 at 31Vac;No 2 White
at
jno I ai îjzc; »nue uo at
ou; uu&eu
Western 32;ffi3 c; Whit* do 34ν2^6νϊ<5. Cotf'ee is
quiet. «u^ar dull aud barely steady; the market
retiued is dull; C at 4<Vfe(a4%c; Extra C at 4%ia:
4%c, Whit·© do at 5 V* "a514 Yellow at 4%@4%c;
ontectionoff A 6Mi@5%c, standard Aiat6%c;
ere A 5 15-16o. powdered ev«(a6%c; granu ated
and
loaf
crushed
6(α;β 1-1βο Cubes 6%@6%e; cut
at6%@e%c Petroieuur—un-.ted 78%c Talatl<
low dull. PorU tlrm, mess spot
76^13 00;
family mess 12 871/2@13 00. Beef steady. I.aro
9,a/13 points higher aud fairly active:cou tract grade
spot 7 i 5; choice 7 20@7 2ft; retlned foi continent
7 06; S A at 7 90. Butter firm Cor fancy; western
at 19@31c. Cheese tirm;Eastern 9.3,12%
Freights to Iiverpool brm; Wheat sve;;ni 7d.l

Chicago, Dec. 2 —'Jlie market for Flow is duU;
Wmtdi Wheat at 3 26(^4 00; Michigan Wheat at
3 26(a3 76,Spring Wheat at 3 00/x3 oO;Minn. bakers at 3 00^3 76;patents at 4 00(®4 60, low grades
1 75(<g2 60. Rve hour at 3 00(5)3 10 in bbls ana
2 80 in sacks. Wheat is lower; December at 72% @
73V2C; No 2 Chicago Spring at 73ΜΚί5ί733/8θ; No 3
do at 58(a;60ViaC.No 2 Bed 73%fji74c. Corn firmer
at 35(a35Msc. Oats steady at 25v® ôVfec. Kye dull
at file.
Barley dull at 57 vec. Pork higher 1 » υΟ
@11 12%. Lard higher at 6 70Γ^6 80. Bulk Meats
γι».
iu fair demand; eiwu.iWr* at 4 75ί®4 80; «Ij
6 60®6 80 ι bort clear at 6 10^6 15. Whiskey is
ν
stead 113.
Flour 14,000 b*-lff, wheat 303,'·ί*> u,
twrCO l·'*
oat* 77 000 bueh. rye 5, 00
c>rn 346,<*0 busn
bu, bar:e· 53,000 bush.
Shipn en^—Flou» 17.000 bbls, wheat 15 000 ou,
oorn 120,000 bush, outs 45,000jeuBh, rye 2,300 ou
t)ar!ov 29,« 00 ^ush
Wbeat Llgjer.
8t. Louie,Dec. 2.—Flour steady.
No 2 Red at 75Va@76%c. Corn higher a*. o4fye.
β
7ô&r· 87Vfc.
Oats slow at 2* c. Lard higher at
Receipt s—Flou 4,00» oble. wheat. 34,00 bush,
oorn 43,000 bush, υ a ta 4,000 bush, barley 8.00U
bo, rye 1,000 bush.
doipmeuts—Flour 9,030 bbls, wheat 11 000 bu,
oorn 9.000 bush oate 2,000 buah rye 1,000 bush,
barley 2,000.
Detroit. Dec 2 ^beat is dull; No 1 White at
75% c; No 2 Ked at 7 β '4 c; Ν 2 White 70c; Michigan soft Red at 7o*4c.
WhrfHi—Keeeipts 17,000 bu; shipments 000 bu.
New OBl&akb. Dec. 2. -Cotton in fair demand;
Middling uplands 10 l-16e.
Mobile, Dec. 2.—Cotton is firm; Middling uiltUll* 9%c
Savaknah. Dec. 2 —Cotton quiet; Middling up-

(9tt»iem«at.

Washington. Nov. 1.—The

The following is a genuine Hibernian advertisement: "Missing from Killarney, James
O'Fogerty, she had in her arms two babies and
hair, aud
a Guernsey cow, all black with red
tortiiee-shell combs behind her ear* and large
black spo's all down ber back, which squiuts

W

3 »
91 Ya
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pitulation of the public debt statement for the

Malaria,
simulta-

If yoa are troubled wuh nervous
headache do not give your case up as
ble until yoa have tried Dr. Leslie's
Prescription. See the testimonials in

15

0Va

Public Debt

Piles, Rheumatism, &c It operates
neously on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels,
Strengthening them and restoring healthy action. Put up in both dry and liquid form.
Bold by all druggists.

«âivv

86Vfc

Missouri Pef
Northern Paottc prefeiled
Mo. K. & Texas
Texas Pacific
Omaha common
um&ha preferred

When ITou Β eel Blue
and your back aches and your head feels heavy
and you wake unrefreahed in the morning and
your Bowels are alapgish or costive, you need
Kidney-Wort. It is nature's great remedy and
never fails to relieve all cases of Diseased Kid-

never

77 «4
J «3 ν»

37
24

NEW YOKE

<By Telegraph.)
York. Dec. 2.—Flour market—receipts
29,695 bbls; exports 1 î,761 bbls fairly active,mainly f< r exporr; prices without deoided change, ruling
barely steady; saw* c4,6oo bbls.
flour, No ύ at ϋ 0075; Sup.Western and State
at 2 80&2 85, common to good extra Western and
State 2 7O.o,3 25; good to choice do at 3 40^5 00,

—

BOSTON STOCKS.

do common
Now York & Now Eng..,
MexicaujCentral 7e
U K. & Ft Smith

eaj!"

ears

are rewired

b▼

Sl. T.tf S. F
Boston & 51 ai ne
Hint & Pere Marquette preform*.....

)

again !"
"Nothing of the kind ! Who says so?"
"Oh, I saw it in one of the papers. But the
papers don't always tell the truth, I'm sorry to

Large

Pobtlakd, Dec. 2

5

see you

Torpid Liver, Constipation,

Beceapr ,·

Haiir«ad

"Oh, how d'ye do, 8ir Bruin? And so you're
leaving England for good, and we shall never

neys,

Steanihhip Austrian—25,389

bush
pe*e H5H6 do wheat 745u bags tiou 1000 bbls apples Ιβ8 0<κ) tts oatmeal 24,000 do lard 120 do
butter 33 packages meats 180 head cattle.
Bri*· Elizabeth Winslow—4428
CARDENAS.
ehooks and heads 9ϋ0 bdls hoops 177 bbls potatoes.

ill.

(Price 50

terms.

GLASGOW.

Cream Balm was suggested. Within .an hour
from the first application I felt relieved, the
pain began to subside. Ια a few days I was
A. Dawns.

Do menue iTSarkeu.

Foreign Kxpcrts.

Catarrh; the use of Ely's Cream Bilm effected a complete cure—W. E. Hamman, Druggist, Eastern, Pa. (50 eta. a package. See adv't.)
Fbom Ma.iob Downs, Military luetrnct· r,
Mt. Pleasant Academy, Sing Siog, Ν. Y. Daring the very cold weather I was suffering with
Catarrh. My head and throat ached so severely that I was obliged to keep quiet. Ely's

entirely cured.—W.

Sheep—receipt* 280^ shipments 400 head;steady;
to fair 2 00g2 60 ; medium to good at 2 76
(&3 25; good to choice 3 60&4 26. Lambs 4 50.

common

private

heads at

...vu

""·■>■

6 Οι».

Schr Matti© J. Allés, Bath to New York, lumber
M loaded and Kennebec towages.
$L.87
Schr An'lrew J. York, Portland to New York,

«
■■··-

Chicago, Dec. 2—Hogs—Receipts 48 000 head;
Shipment* 38» Ο head; steady, rough packing at >*0
(a 4 20. packing and shipping 4 20^4 40; light 3 95
@4 30; Bkipe 3 uO(p 4 00.
0*ttle— Lvece«Di> 7000 iidt; shipment? 2600 head:
weak: export grades at 6 40@6 76; good to choice
shipping 5 40^6 00; common to medium at 4 00@

lime 18c.

York,

Ijitc Stock Market.

(By Telegraph.)

to Trinidad, Cuba, out
back, $4.50 Φ hhd ou sugar, port charges paid.
Schr Carrie M. Richardson, Rockland to New

I would recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
any one having Catarrh or Catarrhal Asthma.
I bave suffered for five years so I could not lie
down for weeks at a time. Since I have been
ueinir tbe Balm I can lie down and rest. I
thank God that you ever iuvented such a medicine.— Frank P. Bueleiuh, Farmington, N.
JV».U|

Chicago

and

A Misunderstanding—His master:
"Did
yon take those boots of mine to be soled, Li~
rej?" Valet: "I did, eor, and see the tliriflle
the blag'yard give me for'm!— said they was
party nigh wore through?"

Uiuu

Veal Calves 2v*@7V%.

discharged.
Sehr Maud, Philadelphia

by it."

our*, dgcu

Alice

and

for recovery. Mr. G. Δ. Wightman, Thomaston, Conn., tajs, "I use Brown's Iron Bitters
for dyspepsia and have been greatly benefited

Λ» X

at current rates.
Oakes, Bath to New

general cargo

Schr

The

This

—

KAILBOADi.

RAILBOADN.

«USINES» ('ARBS.

PLYMOUTH-Sid 31st, ech Alcora, Norwood, for
Calais.
BOSTON—Ar let, sobs Q M Brainard, Coust ne,
Georgetown. SO; Cbae H Haskell, Mnitli, Hoboben;
llel'u Bunker. Rondout. Grace Κ Stevens. Stevtni
and Hwriet, GlppB, Calais; Clifton, Strout, do; A
McNicbols, Flyna. Machias; Inez, Lelghton, MillFrauci* Beilatty, and
bridge; Ida. Strout, dy;
Mineola. smitb, Ellsworth; New Zealand, Smith,
and Superiar viorse, Bangor; Leon tine, Hamilton,
Gouldsboro; Ella \ ose, Duwbar, Orlnnd; Granville,
Strout, Rockland; Ε Ρ Rogers. Morse, Batb.
Cld 1st, brig Sparkling Water, Hichborn, Cien-

THIS

OF

WILL

LEAVK

RAILROAD WHARF,
foot of State Street, every Monday ai.d Ίbursday at β p. m.. for Eastport and St. John, with
connection? for Calais, Robbinston, St. Andrews,
Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock, Grand Menan,
CamnobeHo, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth, Windsor, Halifax, M one ton, Newcastle, Amherst, Pictou,
Shediac. Bathurst. Dalbousie, Charlottetown, Fort
Fairfield, Grand Falls and other stations on the
New Brunswick ana Canada, inter-colonial, Windsor and Annapolis, Western Counties, Rail Roads,
and Stage Routes.
Through Tickets issued and Baggage checked ta
destination.
HT" Freight received up to 4 p.m. and any information regarding the same may be had at the
ofilce of the Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
For Circulars, with Excursion Routes, Tickets,
State Rooms and further information apply at
Company's Office, First National Bank Building,
corner Middle and Exchange Sta.
T. 0. HERSEY, President and Manager.
no8
dtf

m.

The 19.55 p. m. from Portland connects at
Ayer Junct. with Hoonac Tunnel Route for
the West, and at Union Depot, Worcester, for
New York via Norwich l<ine and all rail, via
Nprintgfleld, also with IV. Υ. Λ" Ν. Β. Κ. K-,
("Steamer Maryland Route") for Philadelphia.
Elal-ituorc. Waohin^tou, and the Mouth ana
with Boston Λ- Albany Κ. H. for the West.

Close connections made at WeMtbrook Junctrain of Maine Central R. R., and
tion with
at Grand TrunkTransfer, Portland, with through
trains of 'irand Trunk R. R.
Through Tickets to alt points West and South

through

land Λ Rochester Depot at foot of Preble
Rollins & Adame·, No. 22 Exchange St.
•Ι*** not atop at Woodford*#.

St., and

BOSTON

&

JttAINE

BY

Rates: First cabin $00 w $100; second cabin $40
to $tfO; intermediate $36 to 40: steerage, outward
and
to and from British ports, $ 16, round
to and
trip $30; steerage, outward and
from Continental ports. $17 t<> $2o. Scandinavian
and Sterling sight checks at lowest rates. Apply to
J. L. FARMER, 22 Exchange street.
JelOdtf

prepaid,

prepaid,

uf

J. W. PETERS.

y26tf

INDUCED OCCAM TICKETS.
the largest, fastest and best passenger and
mail steamer? between America ano Europe.

R. R.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Oh and after Monday, Oct. SO, 1884,
Tassenecr Trains will leave
-PORTLAND for HOMTON at
8.46 a. m., 1.00 and β.00 p. m#l
Γ-:Λan
a"—^gw^QrrÎ ? ftt Boston at 10.46 a. m.,

,w»a1>15 gM ftnd 9 30 p m HONTO!f FOR PORTLAND at 9.00a m.. 12.30,
3.30 ami 7.00 p. m., arriving at Portland 1.00,
PORTLAND
FOR
6.00,8.08,10.46 p.m.
HrARBORO, PINK POINT AND OLD
at
8.46
a.
6.30
ORCHARD
6.16,
m., 3.00,
p.
m.
FOR SA CO at 6.16, 8.45, a. m., 1.00,
3.00, 6.30, 6.00 p. m. FOR RIODICFORO,
AND
ΗΚΝΝΕΗΓΝΚ
KENNERUNI4PORT at 6.15,
8.45, a.
m., 1.00,
3.00,
6.30 p. m. FOR WBLLM at 6.15, 8.4o a. m.,
NORTH
FOR
RERWICK
8.00 p. m.
AND SALMON F AM.N at 6.16.8.46 a. m.f
FOR 4*RFAT
FALLN
1.00,3.00 p. m.
AND DOTER at 6.15. 8.46 a. m., 1.00, 3.00,
FOR RiiNTON at 6.53,
DOVER
6.00 p.m.
7.55, 10.35 a. m 2.46. 6.20. 7.23 p. m. PORT·
LAN I* FOR NEIVJI ARK ET at 6.15, 8.45,
а. m., 3.00* p. m. FOR EXETER, HAVER
AND LOWELL
HILL, LAWRENCE
at 6.16, 8.45 a in., 1.00, 3.00·,6.00p. m. FOR
FAR.fllNDTON.
Ν. II.,
ROCHESTER,
AND ALTON RAV at 8.4* a.m., 1.00,3.00
AND
MANCHESTER
CONFOR
p. m
CORD, Ν, Η,, (via Newmarket Junction) at
via
Lawrence
at
a. m.
m.:
8.45
3.00*
б.16 a. m.,
p.
TRAINS
FOR
PORT.ΎΙΟΚΝΙ.Μί
and
leave
Kenrebunkat
Dover
will
LAND
7.26,
at 8.U0, arriving at Portland at 8.30 and 10.00.
he 1.00 p. ra. train from Portland connects
with Mound Line Steauiert· for New York and
all Kail Lines for the West, and the 6.00 p. m. train
connects with nil Rnil Line* for New York
and the Mouth and Went.
Parle r Can· ou all tbroneb trains. Seats secured in advance a ; Depot Ticket Office.

gjjr-'i

sundaFtraws.
Portland for B«»Mton and Way Stations, at
1.00 p. m. Returning leave Ronton at 6.00 p.
m.
Portland for Dover and Way Stations at
1.00 and 3.00 p. m.
•Change at Dover and take next train following.
Trains on Boston & Maine road connect wilt* all
steamers running between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Maohiae, East port, Calais.
8t. John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand
Trunk Trains at (»rnnd Trunk Station, and
Maine Central and Portland & Ugdensburg trains at
Trnoafcr Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshment». First class dining rooms at Portland, Transfer Station, Exeter, Lawrence and Boston.
Through Ίicfceis to all points Weet and South may
be bad ot M. L. WILLIAMtf. Ticket Aaent at Boston & Maiue Depot, and at (Jniou Ticket Office, 40
Exchange Street.
J. T. FURBEB, General Sunt.

8. H. STEVENS, tteneral Agent Portland.
©cl7
dtf

—

AJTD

—

PHILADELPHIA
Direct Steamship Line.
From BOSTON

Every Wednesday and Saturday
From PHILADELPHIA
Ever? Tuesday and Frldar.
From Long Wharf, Bob ton, 3

p. in. From Pin© Street Wharf
Philadelphia, at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-half the rate

for the

Bailing vessel.

West by

Freight
South by connecting liues,
mission.

the

Peen. R.
forwarded free

Fnwflxr Trn lUIlnm.

Round

Of

R., ami
of com-

Trip 918·

included.
passage apply to

Meals and Room

For freight

or

Ε. Η.

31dtf

ΝΑΠΡΝΟΝ, Agent,

70 liong W hurt. ISo*lou

Portland, Bailor, flt. Desert
& Macliias Steamboat
IN

CONNECTION WITH

Co.,

TEE

Maine Central Railroad.
HTKAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
Leases Portland every WEDNESDAY at 6 p. m. for
Rockland, t'uMtiue, Deer I»le, ««dgwick,
Month VVfM|llnri>«r,Hnr IIarbor, !flt. I>eM«ri, Ferry, 111 ill l»ri ge, Jouenpon, ITlachiUMport nn<l fiiulport.
Trains leave Portland WEDNESDAYS at 11 p.
m. for i?lt. Oc-ert Ferrj (connecting with steamer) for millbridge, Jone*poil, :Tlacbia»port
and Eantport.
Trains leave Portland FRIDAYS atl.SO ρ m.,
connecting at Mt. Deeert Ferry for ILaMtport,
Iligby and Anuapoli*, I¥. N.
For further information enquire at Company's
office, R. R. wharf.
PAYSON TUCKER, GenM Manager.
E. CUSHING, Gen'l Supt.
nol Jdtf

IMPORTED

WINES &

LIQUORS

•f all kli<>, I· Ik·

OttlOINAL PACKAGES,
—FO*

8

tLa BT

R. STANLEY & SON,

Importers

NO. 410 FORE MfBGKT,
Portland. Hic»
Al(o, General Manager* (or New Kngland.
FOR TDK CELEBHATEU

Summit

Mineral Spring

Water,

Fiton niHBuoK nAiifi.

«

ΤΜϋ

J- Κ Κ Η S

THE I I UK BOAT.

MEDNBSUAY MORMSU, DEC. 8.
Nicw AuvKKTiMKinfc^TM ιου*ϊ.

ïNtebtÂÎnments.

Portland Pi

Department—Firet Annual Ball.

Portlai»· Th ntre—Calender's Minstrels.

C.ty

Hali—»Jena.
Portland Roller Skating liink.

NEW ADVKRl ISEMENTS.
Boston & Portland Clothing Co.
Owen. Moore & Co.
Notict is Hereby Given
This Morning—Hines Brothers.
Muiijoy Lodge, K.o> P.
Wanted Horses.
To Let—Tenement.
Wanted-Situation.
In

disadvantages, too.
Yesterday was (he

Insolvency.

Wanted—Agents.

To Let— Kooms.

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
J. Levi—2
The agents of I/mis Lsvi,
Boston, Mass.,
have arrived at Portlaud, and will remain urfil Friday niglt.
Gentlemen
to

having caet-eff

dispose of,

vciil find a ready purchaser, at prioea 25 to 40 per cent, above local
rates, by addressing
J. Levi,
P. O. Box 1,373.
At 10 a. m. and 2 1-2 p.

today,

m.

F. O. Bai-

ley & Co. will sell at rooms 18 Exchange street
Dy order of the assignee, hats and caps, gloves,
mittens, neckwear, collars an J cuffs, underwear,

hosiery, handkerchiefs, jewelry, etc
one gold hunting case,
stem-winding

etc.; also
watcb.

Some time ago the Johrsou pump, which
had been removed from the old steam firs engine Portland No. 2 to give placeto a larger
pomp, was put ou the fire boat Mary W.
Since thii was done there has been
L'bby.
considerable talk on one side and the other,
favorable and other» ise, about the present efficiency of the fire boat, bot there has been no
positive test of her capabilities until yesterday

afternoon.
Now nobody doubts that she is
capable of doiDg great work, and under great

Dissolution of Copartnership.
To Let- Front Rooms.
Notice Stockholders of Diamond Island.

clothing

should be taken, the ballots to be counted by a '■ meet with success. Mr. Laiscell left on the 2
o'c ock train yesterday mo ruing to contract with
committee of (oar appointed by the chair. Λα
the Parisian Blonde Combination of fourteen
amendment t > the motion was made by exladies, nnw in New York, and next week they will
Mayor 8ise of Portsmouth, who propn-ed an !
appear here.
adjournment of the meeting fonr weeks and
NOTES.
dmi»K liiel'iiierreniug'ipttriodcopies ol tne )e.,oe
M. Lasalla, the famous baritone of the Grand
be circulated .imong tne stockholder* in '>rder
Opera House, Paris, h*s made «η engagement with
that it mijiht bo bet er understood by theui.
Mr. strakosch to come to America within a fuw
An oral ballot was taken, but the motion was
weeks.
not carried.
The Handel and Haydn Society of Boston on
A similar motion to vote by bil;
lot, the votes to be eoquied by a committee ap- Sunday paid a bandeoine tribute to Mr. B. J. Lang,
who has been it» organ si a quarter of a century.
pointed by the cbair was carried and the president appoiuted Messrs. Dilloway, Charles ! During the rehearsal Mr. Lang was presented a
gold «atcb, a set of Shakef-peare and a bouua
Wheelrr
and
Β lioti ; volume
Nathaniel
Roper.
j of the containing the autographs of the members
were distributed and voting began at 11 30. A
society.
motion was made and carried to have the polis
closed at 12.15.
SUBURBAN NOTES.
The committee appointed to receive, sort and
count the votes made the following report!
Scarboro.
Whole number
Winslow Homer, the Maine painter, occupies a
3(3,724
Yea#
30,6«0
little red cottage, used as a studio, situated on a
Nays
0,055
narrow strip of ruggedly picturesque land known
The meetine voted to accept the report,(and
as Prout's Neck, near Scarboro beach.
He lately
immediately adjourned.
exhibited a fine picture of ''Scarboro Beach."
A special meeting of the stockholders of the
the
Boston
which
Herald
iu
describee
Bos-on and Maine Railroad Company was
glowing colheld in City Hail, in Ltwrence, Mast., yesterors, in its morning edition of November 20, under
day forenoun to ratify the lease with the East- the heading, "The Strange Hermitage of winsJow
Homer on the Maine (Joast." Mr. Homer lives enern.
The attendance was larger than that of
tirely alone, bwiug his own cook aud chambor maid.
any meeting held for years.
The meeting was
A true devotee to Art.
nailed to order at 10.30 by President George C.
Ciiico.
Lord.
Wescuetiiio Lodge, K. of P., will celebrate its an·
Solomon B. Lincoln moved the adoption of
a l-ase, which
substantially agrees with that niversary by a banquet tomorrow night.
udoi.tt d March 18, 1883.
Tne following were appointed a committee
The York County JTail.
to receive votes: Charles vV. Co'tiug of BosIn the jailor's report of York county jail to
ton; J. R.Lee of Boston; 8<-th E. Bassett of
Haverhill, E. R Brown of Dover; Eiward P.
the Inspectors of Prisons, we fiud tbat the
Buruham of Saco.
number in jail Nov. 30, 1883, is 14; Nov. 30,
At 1 30 p. m. the vote was declared as fol1884, 14; committed daring the year, 154—
lows:
males 141. females 13; foreign birth, 100; poor
Whole number
39,515
debtors, 3; for intoxication, 78; dealing In
Yeae
36,607
liquor, 16; tramps, 10; for one month, 89; for
Nays
8,008
two moiitns, 7; tor three months, 12; fornix
The lease was declared ratified.
months, 1; for ten months, 2; sent to State
Minor Note».
prison, 8. Quite a number have been comrnited for trial and discharged without sentences.
The Boston & Albany road has adopted the
same rates to Chicago and St. Louis as the
Fitchburg and West Shore roads.
The prices 813 and SIC, respectively, via the
Central Vermont aud Grand Trunk to Chicago havt^Ueen reduced to $10 from Boston.
α υ» ursini îratiK
nas maae a considerable
Children feel the debility of the changing
redaction of its staff, owing to the continued
seasons, even more than adults, and they bedullness of business. About forty
changes
come cross, peevish, and uncontrollable.
have taken place.
The blood should be cleansed and tlie system
Invigorated by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Society of Natural History.

8hcch(hI Trials of I in Power Itlade ¥»»nrday.

See auction column.

fall of

the moon aud the
tld«6 were unusually high and ran out extremely low. About 3 o'clock in the afternoon, befog then almost low tide, the Mary W. Llbby
^teamed into the dock at the foot of Long
wharf, and commenced work.
Tbere were
present at the trial Chief Engineer Cloyee,
▲est. Jackson, Mayor King, Alderman D<)nison and Noyes, and Councilman Qainn, of the
committee on fire department, together with
the engineers of most of the fire st«amers, and
many firemen aud prominent citizens.
The first test was with one line of hose which
the head of the wharf and a one
up
and one-âighth inch nozzle Attached.
When
was

me

to

run

word

glveu the

was

boat was

about 100

working

peands of steam, aud she threw
water easily to a height ot one hundred aud
twenty-live feet, in the air.
At the second ten a 100-feet Siamese was
pat
cn, and with three quarter inch
streams were thrown over

nozzles

two

eeventj-five feet

Gentlemen,

send your address and 1 will call
at appointed time and
bay your cast-off cloth-

ing

at

good prices.

Address,
J. Leti, P. O. Box 1,373.

Advice to Mothers.—MRS. WIN SLOWS
800THING BYBUP should always oe used
when children are cutting teeth.
It rel eves
the little sufferer at ouce; it produces natt
al,
quiet sleep by relieving the child from pain,
jtud the little cherub awakes as
"bright as a
button." It is very pleasant to taste.
It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best known remedy for
diarrhoea,whether

arising from teething

or

other causes.

live cents a bottle.
decl

Twenty-

SM&W&wly

Uuited Ntatm District Court.
BEFORE JUDGE WEBB.

TUESDAY.—The December
Court began line înornuv, wi
Jury in attendance:
John W.

term of the District
h the following grand

perpendicularly.
Bat the last grand

test was to come. Chief
"I can throw a stream of water
from this boat over the Post Office!" Of couree
this remark was laughed at and Alderman
Nojes said: "Why I'll drink alt the water
you'll throw up on the roof of the Post Ο (Hot !"
"All right," said the chief, and he ordered a

Cldjes said:

At the meeting of the Society Monday evethe regular business had been attended to Mr. Wiliiiam H. Pennell called attention to the
magnificent collection of
min rala fonnd for the most part in Stoneham,
M ., t-nl
resented to the society by N.
0.
Ρ r:y of S -Uth Pari» who collected them. The
*
cabinet contain line specimens of Rubeïlit·,

a seven-eighth inch
nozzle
attached.
Word was sent back to the boat by
telephone
that all was ready, ana the engineer "let her
go," with sharp 100 noands of steam oa. The
excitement was great, and all eyes of the
great
crowd of spectators iu Poet Office
tqoare were
beut on the pipemen. Water so^n came craw'.jng along the line and gradually realised the
nozzle.
The pipemen held the stream back
till sufficient force had been
obtained, then
was

"

vw

It was bright and quit** citar yfBterday, bot
cooler. The mercury indicated 22° at sunrise,
38° at dcoq, 34e at sunset; wind north.
Herman W. Oummings son of the late Freeman Camminge, a a member of Ivanhoe
Lodge
K. of P. died in Philadelphia, Sunday.
Rev. Dr. Bashford condacted the fuaeral ser
Tlces of Rev. Dr. Latimer, dean of Boston

street,

with a large attendance.
Among
eoectators were
such
lover· of the
magic tqaares a« Messrs. Stevens, Nelson,
Witham and Morrell of Portland, Gilbert of
Deerin^, Fleyd of Gorham, and McLaughlin
of Scarbcro. Mr. Wright was seconded
the

by

University, at Auburndale, Maes, Monday.
Marjoy Lodge, Kniglts of Pjthiae, will

Mr. Witham of Portland, and Mr. Walker by
W. H. McLaughlin of Scarboro', and Mr.
Albert Stevens of Portlaud acted as umpire.
Un
to
last
night 25 games had been

te Yarmouth torn* now evening to attend
aauiT rsary oi Wescustogo lodge.
The celebration of the addition of the 300tli

with this tcore; Wright, 5; Walker, S;
drawn, 17. The Fife and Wliitler openings
were used.

to Ivanhoe Lodge, Κ igbt? of Pythias,
been postponed to Tuesday, December 9.
Hou. A. A. Strout cf Portlaud has for the

No games were played last evening on acof Mr. Walker having a weakness of
the eyes. The match will be resumed at 2.30
o'clock this afternoon.

go
the

Knight
h

m

frètent accepted tha position of conusel for the
B#tt m and Lowe)! Railtoad Company.
▲ man named Ray, fell from a pair of skids

Franklin Wharf Monday, and injured his
vibf.

•n

It

Mr. D. R. Glendenning who, it is alat-iaulled by Peterson & Latham,
while carrying the mail for Mr. T. M. Glenwas

leged

was

puomieMCt

rti

υ-tug X9IMUU,

umber o( the friends ot Mr. W. Ε
Oalmaa »Ld family, ui.il Mr. Eico'e family,
«athered at the, railway station yest rday to
Witness their departnre for Dmver, Col.
Mew electrio lights bar» just been placed at
the corners of Iudia and Congress, India aud
A

Urge

Newbury

and

Corgrtae

aud

Washington

Street».

Letters from Miss Perbatn, received yesterday morning, slated tbat her father was able
to ill up a Utile while on Monday, and his condition appeared more favorable.
The Auetriau, Capt. Ainbury, of tbe Allan
Line, sailed for Glasgow al 1 p. m. yesterday.
8be took a fall freight and 180 bead of cat.
tie.
The Congress Square union will bold their
feaiiaal (air in the vestry of the church today
and Thursday afternoon and evening. An old

f»shlon<d "Chimney Corner," will be
tbe attractions.
A special train

one

of

the Rochester road will
be rua to South Waterboro Thursday evening
for the accommodation of those wishing to
att-nd the dedication of the new Oud Fellow's
hall.
on

New Yoik partie·
er aie of the Centre
tion. They propose
cent light, which is

are

negotiating

street
to ran

from

for the pur-

electric light stathe new incandes125

to 300

candle

power.
Advertisements appropriately coming under
the classification heads, Wants, Hklp Wantid, Situations Wanted, Fob Sal», To Lit.
Board aud Booms and Lost and Found, not

exceeding forty words, will be inserted iu the
Daily Pbess one week for twenty-five cents, if
paid in advance. When payment is not made
in advance, regular rates will be charged. The
large clrclation of the Passs makes it the best
medium for theso advertisements.
Thomas Cramp, Montreal; H. A. Lambert,
Daniel W. Bedell, W F. Nichols, New York;
Wm. B. White, Philadelphia, Pa,; James W.
Maloy, G. W. Enger, J. H. Couant, Francis
Kendall, Boston; J. A. McLellan, Providence,
Β. X ; Allen L. French, Manchester, Ν. H.;
B. Frank Browu, Concord, Ν. H., were at tbe
Falmouth Hotel last night.

played

coant

RAILHAV

Complaint Again*!

KIATTEKH
Ihe

Eastern Railroad

Filed.

A bill of cornplaii.t, Darius H. Ingraham ▼.
Eaaurn Railroad Company et als., in equity,
was fiitxi tliis moruing iu
the United Slates
Circuit Conrt, etatiug that the terms of the
proposed 1. ase with the Boston and Maine
Railroad were detrimental to the interests of
the orator, and were repueuant to the spirit of
the Acts of 1876, and praying that the Eastern
Railroad Company be restrained from executing the lease, and that a writ of injunction as
was well as writ of subpœna be granted.
The
affidavits of Jouas H. French aud John
mings accompanied the billl.

Cum-

LATCH.

In the matter of the bill iu equity filed today
in the United States Court against the Eastern
Railroad corporation to restrain it in executing
a lease to the Boston and Maine,
an order of
notice returnable January 5th wae issued for
the defendant to show cause why the prayer of
the plaintiffs should not be granted. Unfortowas issued ana the remit
will apparently be
that on January 5th
the
defendant will
«how thiit the lease lias been already executed
fur the ftkials o< the two roads met today
and formally executed a le»>« and issued a notice to the employes of the Eastern that hereafter lliey will be under the control of the Boston and Maine officers.
The Kneirru Lease -iflertina of the Τw·

Buadi Helik

Vedtrrilaj.

À special meeting of the stockholders of
the Eastern Railroad Company was held yteter
day forenoon at IX o'clock in the stockholders' room of the Boston aud Lowell Railroad,
Boston to see if the stockholders would approve of a lease of their road to the Boston
and Maine Railroad, of each tenor and upon
such terms as had been agreed upon by the
directors. Promptly at the hour named the
meeting was called to order by President Samuel C. Se wall, aud 1 he Tall was read by Mr.
Francis 1. Amory, the clerk. General Samuel
B. Lawrence then offered the following vote:
Voted, To rescind the vote of March 28,1883, ap-

proving

the lease

to

the Boston and Maine Kailroad

then presented to the stockholders, aud that the
stockholders uf this corporation hereby approve a

leave of their read to the Boston anu Maine Kailroad, of such tenor and upon such terms as have
been agreed to by the directors, aud are contaiued
iu a paper annexed to this vote and made part
thereto.

At the request of the president the lease was
read iu full by the clerk, no objections having been tnaue or smcnuments offered to any
of the sections. The president then awaited
the action of the meeting. Mr. W. £. L.
DUloway made a motion that a etock vote

VVIADOVV SHADES.
Hiivins a portion of our former
stock still on liand wo have decided to continue the sale at prices
that will well insure their sale.
We have also added a large lino
of new

FALL PATTERNS,
and now have

—

meeting
Chapter of Masons,
ning, the following officers
Arch

held
were

Royal
Monday eve-

elected:

High Priest—A. C. Waite.
King—iVJ. A. Dillingham.

ON

THE ROLLGK9.

rejoined the saiems.

lis defea;ea «he Bostons Monday night

It was a hot game and
by three straight goals.
vi or way played finely, proving
an impenetrable
barrier'to the hub boys.
There was a splendid crowd at the Portland riuk
last evening.
jMorway will not play on the Portlands to-night,
bel· g unavoidably absent. Foster will probably
plav in his pUce.
J UV

and

V»

lUUIUXVlOUl^

f<.«]k>Wi<:

Lowell;

M«v

J/Vfcl

lllgo VVUI^UII

points, Taylor

and

Gledbill;

centre, Durgau.
The Bidoeford Journal says the Biddef rds will
not withdraw from the league. This is good news
as they plav a fiue game, generally.
The rumor
arose irom the f*ct that one of the proprietors of
the rink in which they piny rather advocated their
doing so and he was supposed to be good authority.
If competent referees cannot be secured there is
no us in trying to play the
league game?. The
tennis should make up their minds not to "kiek"
however fe*dly they may appear to be used. It will

be betier for the
unfairly than to
User.

league
have

a

tor a

team to lose

squabble

over

a

-ν

>*

m

«V

ν

V

M-

M ■

Μ

WILL

House,

M KW Γ

ft «a Ail VI

1 ■

A4

VA

1

I3JE3

:

IK

Children,

BOSTON Λ PORTLAND CLOTBIXG CO,
No. 255 Itliddle

Secretary.

of

dec3<ilw

Marsh, is

of

dav

Jordan

Boston English Operetta Company embraces
May Alice Vars, soprano; Mies Alta .Pease,
contralto; H. T. Snow, tenor; Arthur Miller, baritone; Leon Keach, director. They will appear at
City Hall Christmas, with the Venetian Troubadours. The tickets will be sold at Stockbridge's
on Thursday (to-icorrow.)
The

PEOPLE'S THEATRE,
was crowded last night, and the
new company, which was a good one, was warmly
received. Gallagher and Reynolds were immense,
and reoeived eucure upon encore. Mons. Delevantie
showed gieat skill as ti Juggler. Miss Bland was a
very clever vocalist, while Billy Kelly was a host in
himself, his songs being new and up to the times.
If the management continue to do as well they will

Brilliant
Ε le

Ageotsand Canvassers in

BENT-At G39 Congress St., a few excellent rooms, heat by steani; lays to sun all
Une
bath room accommodations. Call at house.
day;

F

OK

"
"

Prin s at
best Prints at

» l-2c
1 l-2c
Τ l-2c

"

Or ess Cambrics,
"
extra
Matines,

"

Marvelous in Power!

Exquisite in Touch!

Solid

in

$1.00
lëc
15c
l.OO
Ο l-4c
3 1.2c
75c
l.OO

2

"

2
3

"

2

"

"

Ked BIu»»kets,
$1.75 Cire» Ked Kl«nkcts,
White Ked Blankets,
$100 White 11-4 Bed Blankets at

"

"

"

|

"

"

2
7.00
Children'*· $5 OO Winter

1. it 5
1 OO
2.00
5.00
2.50

"

LET

A small rent.

Enquire

Cloaks,
Ladies' $20.00 Winter < leaks,
loc 36 inch Bleached Sheeting at
"
"
"
30c

two

Hcav)

TOGETT, 549 Cumberland St.

Durability!

SOtD DN m 1STALLIÎNTS!

quotations
now

as

fast

"

made

as

being received

are

at onr

Office,

IN THIS

CITY,

NOS. 35 & 3] MILK STREET,
We arc tlie only Hrokers
in this State who furnish
all the changes
—

OB THE

—

200
in

now

use

in Portland

ÂSD

PIANOS TUS ED

"

"

Sheeting
"

at

· 5c Cotton Flannels at

S l-2c
10e

"

50c
<>nc
30c
55c

MARKETS
AS THEV OCCI'K.

nndvicinity

no29

dtf

you want nice fitting and easy Boot·,

Portland, Bosloii and Kew York.

FRANK 0. STEVEK&.
Manager

BUY DONGCLA,
you want Boots that don't tarn purple,

BUY DOKGOLAi
If you want common sense Boots,

you

Til.

Donsoln or any other Boot»,
Buy of

G.

PALMER,

The only authorized Agent for Dongoln in
thin C/iiy·
Unscrupulous manufacturers

are trying to palm
under similar sounding
names as Gondola, Donga, Vong »la, &o.
All genuine Dongola Boots bave the word "DONGOLA,"
printed upon the lining and other parties do not
dare use this name as it is copyrighted.

inferior

Office,

ocl

eod3m

displaying; the choicest and
most extensive assortment of

are now

Plain and Brocade Silks, Velvets, Velveteens Plain, Plaid and
Embroidered Dress 6oeds, Table Linen, Linen Sheeting Pillow
uase Linen, bioves, Hose. But-

tons, Blankets, Flannels, Quilts,
&c.

fashionable Boots,

If you vrnui

Portland

35 & 37 MILK STREET.

We

you want serrlceable Boots,

want

We
or on

T. Brigliam Bishop & Co,

Β L'Y DOKGOLA.

If

outright

buy
margin.

JiAUASSE,

If

they

wish to buy or not, are invited to call at our ofliee as
above and keep inforiued
of the state of the great
MARKETS of the UNITED
STATES. We give you the
same prices as if you were
where yon could watch the

CO.

URBUSH

If

whether

Parties,

REPAIRED.

OTZC3rjÇ±2<7

off very

boots

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

Rines Brothers·

Xew York & Boston.

and sell

TËLE3
WILCOX & WHITE

lOc
Sc
12 l-2c
20c

CHICAGO,

"STOCK TICKERS."

BUY DONGOLA.

<( 1.2c

17c
Ladies' Gossamers, medium sîzps,
"
$1.50 quality Gossamers, all sizes,
"
W bite Winter Undervcsts,
"
$1.00 White Winter Under vests,

dec3-l

F. HAGdec3 1

in

12.50

15c

"
IS! l-2c 42 inch "
20c one and half yards Bleached

dec3-l

of S.

—

BUY DOMGOLA.

Ε D— Horses for the winter, to bo used
in an advertising team in the
city; owners
use them if wanted.
Address
this office.

H.,

AND

Unequaled

If

WANT
can

Construction !

10c

2 eases Dress Coods at
"
2
<Jr«*y Blankets,

dec3-l

WANTED.—Corset
every County m Mnine. Pay 82 to $5 per·
day. Address M. A. WATERHOUSE 215 Franklin St., Bcsion, Mass
dec3-4*

All

Finish !

LADIES

cases

yards Heavy Pant Cloth for
ι willed Flannel,
Heavy Gray 25c Twilled Flannel,
4 yards heavy Scarlet Twilled Flannel for
10 bates best Family Sheeting at

UMWJOY LODGE, K. of P.,
Yarmouthville Thursday Evening,
to
a fraternal visit to
Wescuetogo Lo.ige.
The train wilt leave the Grand Trunk Depot at 7
o'clock. Ailjpempe» s are invited.
dec3d2t*
λ*ΤANTED—By a young man of 21, a chance
ÏT to learn tbe carriage-smith or
honse-carpenters' trade; willing to do general work till
opportunity presents iteeli, C. W. H., Box 1024, Saco Me.

dec3-l

in

gant

dtf

All Wool

to
WILL go
pay

WANTED-

GRAIN.

Tone!

in

The Bnnkrnpt Mock we are lo set In motion This Morning at 8 o'clk,
is being opi ned as fast as possible. Following bargains arc now ready

3
3

dissolved by mutual consent.
F. C. JORDAN,
G EU. A. MARSH,
Brunswick, Dec. A. D. 1884.
dec3dlw*

A situation as bookkeeper or cashier by a man of experience, able to take full
management of an office guod correspondent:
ready
first of January. Address *'B00KS," Press Office.

oil,

Design!

BROWN BLOCK, 537 CONGRESS ST.

$125 B ack Polka Spot Satin
RhadamesSI.CO
"
"

1,62 Colored Plain
125
25 ct. Hemstitched Handkerctiieis 121-2cts.
25 et Momie Icwels
16 2-3 cts

210 doz more of those 12 1-3 ct.
Printed Border li'dk'Is, 4 for 25c.

J.M.DYER&C0.
511

Congress

oet2

Street.
eodif

M. G. PALMER Mrs. A. B. POOLE,

decS

547 Congress Srteet.
dti

OF

GARDINER, TIE.,

iiovB

WATCHES

KIP: GRAIN AND CALF BOOTS Metaphysician,

CLOCKS

—FBOM—

—-

FEoac—■

—

$5to$150
A. written
Warrant

with every
Watch.

$ltof 100

LADIES' HOSE.

with every
Clock.
U

»

only $1.50.
Rogers' Triple Plate Knives only

per dose.
Watches Clemissd and warranted only $1.00.

Mainsprings,

tue

LARGEST STOCK.

best, only $1.00.

near

Remember

contemplating

FL021ID \

EXCUKSIO*

arid Ivans.

dec2

for Ladies and

no24

Give yomi orders early, ae
•cme time ahead.

and Irou Scow Shovels for Men and Hoy»
Also a largo variety of Children's bled» .it
wholesale and retail.

W(X)D

KENDALL Λ WHITNEY.
norZl

d2w

are

always on^agsd

k GO
493
OR
1an2&

ati

we

eodtf

SNOW SHOVELS.

COST,

13th.

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
—

OF

—

FINE SLEIGHS
at

Zenas

Warerooms of

Thompson Jr.,

Congress 8t

For Baltimore.
Roberieou,

M. RILEV,"
S OH.For"JAMES
Frelglit, apply to
decld3t

m

inaetei.

MALL A HASKELL,
178 Commercial itieet.

The uiost elegant assortment of Sleighs
eTer shown in Portland,
consisting
of nt-w designs of Canadlau Russiun sleigi>s and ali« standard Portland Styles.

REASONABLE
PRICES.
ηοτ27
eodlm
All in Want
—

—

should send their orders to

ATWOOD'S OYSTER HOUSE,
Alwajs

prie**.

Samuel Thurston

on

band

the lxst oysters at the lowe?t

octVBdtjfty 1

IMMENSE BARGAINS

BOOTS SHOES AND RUBBERS
PALME'S 230 Middle Street.
P&24

Card.

*y-dtf

μ, σ. m.

.itf

P. H. -ALLEN, Jiurae. lias
recently removed to 302 (jamberland
St., near corner
of Elm.
decldlw*

MRS.

OF

OYSTERS,

Satudray, Nov. 1st, closing at 6.30 p. m.

8 Free St. Blocfc, PCRTLAM).
<*:u

^

117,121 & 123 rent, r St., Portland, Ke.

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH

Gents,

at Lowest Prices in the City, at

PALMER'S, 230 middle St.

lo. 74 Union St.

patients ejerj other week,

Commencing October

to tlie dull weather,
tlie sale of

AT

AND

NEW STAND,

ot Woods.

PIANO COVERS

Care of boston Home Journal.
403 &403 Washington St., Hoxton.
eov8
S&W8w

REMUER WHERE I AM, THICK BOOTS

AT MY

Plenty

Bl'k.
Congress St., Brown's eorttf

Owiiig

FLORIDI E\C I R««10\ CO.

Christmas Presents,

of Robm and

«IV 111 Mil US !

COJl'Y.

Two <»rnnd Three Month* Trip»
have been arranged, whereby the toui of the most
interesting ami popular resorts in the State can be
iDHtie at au exceedingly low r ite.
Descriptive circulais with full particulars [and
references can be had by addressing

for your

see

OFFICE HO IK* from » la 12 91., a I·
3 nnd 1 I· 1» 1*. 91. ( Μ··Ι··ϋ·ι I'll I K.
oeil
eodti

BLOCK,

where there is Ρ en»y of Light, Plenty

oct21

FLORIDA

see me

BROWN'S

539

A Visit to

will find it to their advantage to consult the

Come and

PORTLAND,
Where she will

are at the

WYER GREENE & CO,
Persons

THAT 1 BILL SELL CHEAP.

onr

at

room»

32 to 38 UNION ST.

dtf

8nrm

Spec-

Do not be deceired examining goods in
small dark stores, but coroe to

Oak.

atoiarl

goods

a

taken

NO. 58 BROWN STREET,

top in
quality, aud at the bottom in price.

(lit

McKENNEYT^tlie Jeweler,
547 Congress St.,

Children's Philadelphia Boots
ialty.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

LOWEST PRICES.

feb5

All 1lic latest SEW YORK and PH1LA·
DEI.PHIA styles In Fine Boots »nd
Shoes at WÏKE HUEKNK & CO'S.

heels and toes at 37 1-2 cents per pair. This is
the best value all wool Ilose we have ever been
able to offer, having always been considered
a great bargain at 50 cents.

AniericiMi Watches In Coin Silver
Cases only $8.SO.
Kicbel Alarm Olochx, warranted.

lias

—

Rubber Foot-wear of All Kinds.

To-day, Dec. 3d, we shall sell 50 Dozen Ladies' Heavy All Wool Ribbed Hose with Merino

I will eell yon Watches, Clocke, Jewelry and Silverware lower than any other dealer in the State.

AT

Wycr (ïreene & Co's.

<$■

TO MEXICO.

Miss

Beautiful in

THIS MORNING.
5
lo
5

Dissolution of Copartnership.
Copartnership heretofore existing between
name

saie or Furniture ana uencrai jneronaa·

STOCKS^

PIANOS

MANAGER.

dec"

E. MERRILL·, Adra'x.
dec3dlawW3v*

the subscribers under the firm
THE
&
this

STREET,

mm

Administratrix of the

mands upon the estate of said deceased, are
required
to exhibit the same; and all persons indebted tosau.
estate are called upon to make payment to
Ν ELU Ε

xveguiar

BY PRIVATE WIRE.

St., Portland, ITIe.

W. C. WARE,

KINGSBURY E. PARKER, late of Portland,
ν» the County of Cumberland,
deceased, and given
xmds as the law directs. All persons
having de-

Portland, Nov. 29,1884.

special

~

HERËHV

the trust

at

———————■mini··

of Dia-

OIVEN,that the
ΝΟΤΙϋΕ
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken
upon herself
estate of

Wnlrnrosm IN fc'xchaave Hi.
u. W. ALLEN

BaILKY,

dise every Saturday, oomiDeuciug at 10 o'clock
ai.
octHd
Cooaignmeuts solicited

U IV

MESIMTJIITIL 9 O'CLK.
tlTy~oTn~e price.

OPEN EVERY

iiiSt., at 7 Va p. m., for tbe election of officers; hearing annual report», considering necessary improvements. and transacting such other business as may
legally come before said meeting.
A full attendance is des red.
Portland, Dec.

F. O.

ME.
PORTLAND,
novl
eoalim

Remarkable bargains in Men's Overcoats, all Wool, at $8, 10, 12 & 15.
Me'>'s Heavy Kiding Ulsters, only $8,
Jîftys' H-avy Ulsters, wide collar, ouly $5.
Children's Fine Dress Suit* only $8; reduced in price from $12.
Hoys' and Children's Reefers, at $5, 6. 7, 8 and $10.
Fine Leather Jackets in stock and to ordei.

Association *111 be held at ReDec. 17th

P. J. I AllRABEE.
2, 1884.

F. O. BAILEY & CO.,
inctioueeie and i:omniist«lon Merchants

prices.

—

ception Hall, City Building, Wednesday.

sell
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good
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OPERA.

shall

wo

that

month.

To-Day Something Extraordinary

deeS&l-O

mond Island

ON

τη mm mRYTMIC Wfl

J«/tmmiv

«

our Wholesale

lOOO Overcoats for !Wcn, Boys and
at Wholesale Prices.

11 K. SARGENT,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of the Court of Insolfor
said
of
Cumberland.
vency
County

game

Mr. Frederick A. Ober's lecture on Mexico at
City Hall to-night will doubtless draw a full house.
Mr. Ober is not wholly unknown, having been for
ten years connected with out-of-door work in the
tropics. He has spent three years in and at work
upon Mexico. In one rip he rode over a thousand
miles on horseback. His Mexican journeys foot up
over seventeen thousand miles by
sea and land.
His lecture will be profusely illustrated by the
stereopticon,

This cosy theatre

daily receiving more from
must be disposed of this

—

G.M.BoswortMCo.,

serviceable all Wool Youths' Suits at only $8; reduced in price
from $12; sizes 33 to 36.
100 Men's all Wool Suits, htnrisome dark mixtures, at only $12 per
huit; are in all sizes.
110 Men's -md Youths' pure Worsted wliipcord Suits, desirable shades
of brown, at only $12 and $15 pw »uét; actually very low.
At $15, 18, 20, 22 and 25, we are showing a very large and desirable
line of handsome all Wool Suits in both sack and frock,
the prices of which are made at who'esale rates.

Given under my hand the date first above written.

Ifll'sic; AND DRAMA·

CL1RISTMA8

are

We Offer

prove their debts and choose one or more assignees
of his estate, will be held at a Court of Insolvency
to be holden at Probate Court room in paid Portland, on the fifteenth day of December, A. D.
1884, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Correct. The Massachusetts goal box is what is
needed and with them there would be no dispute
over goals.

A TRIP

aud

Will I/O

Goal, Masterton; cover goals. Weeks
cover

Large Surplus

a

BARGAINS.

claiius is to be computed.
That the payment of any debts to or by said debtor, and the transfer and delivery of any property by
him are forbidden by law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtor, to

Ο

The Salems played the G1 >ucesters a league game
Monday ni^ht and were defeated 3 goals to 1 in 25
minutes. Considering the tact that tbe Gloucester
bid fair to come out near if not at tbe head in the
league and that they were playing in their own
rink it shows tbat tbe Spleens are doing a little
better than in previous games.
GuUirie of the

as

AND

on

mluutes.

NOTES.

s

of it,

The

PORTLAND RINK.

Alamedas h
The Low·

hand,

—

adjulged to be an insolvent debtor, on Jfctition of
said debtor, which petition was tiled on the second
day <>f December, A. D. 1884, to which date interest

A

3. at 10 and 2Vfr o'clock
at salesroom of V. O. Bailey Λ Co
18 K*cbanu*» str et, 1 shall sell a slock of Hats Caps. Underwear, Hosiery Linen Colla· s and ('uffe Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, Gloves Mittens, Jewelry,
one Hunting Case
Gol'1 Watch
Stem
Winder.
Ternis cash
W. H. WHITE, Assignee.
F. O. BAII/KV & CO., Auciiourrr*.
decl
<J3t

—

CloJiing Co.)

so as

The reduction in price at the Portland rink is
bringing large crowds to this popular place of
amusement. Good music at every session and a
Hue suiface ensures a good time to those who
go.
ALAMEDAS 3; GRANITE CITYS 2.
At tbe league game in the Capital rink, Augusta
iast ηigbt between the Alamedas of Bath and the
Granite Citys of tial'owell the Alamedas were
vioio joue, winning threejgoalsjto tbe Granite Citys
two. It was a sharp fight, and the game lasted one

thirty

Have

we

Ff»R THIRTY MVS

—

of said

MYRTLE ST. Also table boarders wanted.

several new members and will be strengthened
to give the coming champions a hard pull.
game will be called at 9 o'clock as usual.

hour and

on

t*ET-With

PORTLANDS VS. DEERING8 TO-NIGHT.

Short

Λ Portland

SUITS AND OVERCQÂÎS

board; good sunny front rooms^
TO newiy furnished,
heated by furnace at 47

To-night at the Bijou occurs the first league game
in this city the contesting clubs to be the Portlands
and Deerings.
The latter club will appear with

and

OP

J. HAMLIN, of Brunswick,

ft'otice.
SPECIAL meeting of tbe Stockholders

AUCTION.

WEDNESDAY. Dec.

Paper Maaigiogs
which

In This

IiHIS

doc3-l

Scribe—G. E. Raymond.
Standing Committee—G. R. Shaw, W. H. Smith
and Franklin Sawyer.

The Long

(Copyrighted 1881, Boston

Ill Insolvency.
Court of Insolvency for the County of Cumberland
State of Maiue,
Dece nber 2, Α.. D. 188-4.
In case of HENRY J. HAMLIN, Insolvent Debtor,
is to give notice, that on the second day of
December. A.D. 1884. a warrant in insolvency
was issued by Henry C. Peabody, Judge oi the Court
of Insolvency for sail County of Cumberland,
II EN H Y

-BY

Branch

50

against the estate

—

Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Underwear, &c.,

—

BARGAINS!

ADVEBTIMtlllENIil.

NtlV

AND

OF

CURTAIN GOODS

Dollèr.

One

ALSO OF

—

Sarsaparilla

Poses

—

Hats and

SHADE FIXTURES

Sold by all druggists
fl ; six for $5. Mad»·
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

PAPERS & FRIEZES

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by
three peculiarities : 1st, the combination of
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion, 3d, the
process of securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of nnusua]
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown.
Bend for book containing additional evid°nca
"Hood's Siirsnrarilla tones up my system,
purifies my Mood, sharpens my appetite, and
seems to make ms over." J. 1*. Thompson,
Begister of l)teds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sirsr.pf.rilla beats all others, and
in worth its weight In gold." 1. llAlUiiNUION,
130 Bank Street, New York City.

Hood's

assortment

large

a

both of

Purify the Blood

I

ACCTIOH SAIKS

Maine Fclectle Jli-dlcfll Society.

Last Spring my two children were vaccinated. Soon after, they broke all out with running sores, so dreadful I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla curcd theni>completcly; and they have been healthy ever
since. I do feel that Hood's Sarsaparilla
Mbs. C. L.
saved my children to me."
Thompson, West Warren, Mass.

Autuuite, Oimolite, Clevelandite, Apatite,
Triph\line, Triplite, Damourite Lepodolite.
The following paper prepared by N. Clifford
Brown, curator of ornithology, was read:
The true Golden Eagle (Aquila ch
ysactus)
is a bird nf great raritv in the settled diniric>t<
of New England, and the specimen presented
to our society by Dr. J. Torringron is the
ouly
oi e, so far
as is
kno-vn, that has over been

taken iu the vicini y of Port'and. I have mysetf looked up a large number of reputed examples, but they have invariably, ui.t'.l I
John Hastings. Kryebuig.
chanced upon the present bird, proved to be
went clean over the building and attained a
Abner H. Herrick, Gr.e wood.
1 immature
specimens of the common Bald
Cyrus M Bock, Greenwood.
height of seventy-five feet, aud coming with a
Here I may observe that however
Eyh aim Wentworth, Hiram.
E«gie.
for » that wuaid du a y required execution.
William A. Feudexter, Hiram.
the two species may at rc me ages resemble
Henry F Curtis, kenuebunk.
Then the Fame Siamese us-d on the wharf
each other in color, they are always to be disLoring S Kdgeroinb, Limiuuton.
tinguished by the feathering of their leys.
was put on, and two streams were throwu
Leonard.?. Strobt, L^mington.
to,
In the Golden E*gle the ttrsus is feathered to
Charles It Loring, North Yarmouth.
but not upon, the roof, and horizontal streams
t*ie to*·; )u the Bah?-headed
Asor Mitchell, North Yarmouth.
variety the lower
a
disttuce
of
oue
hundred feet.
nearly
part of the leg is bare.
George H. Hatch, Γ-'wnal.
Nathalie* Fickett, Pownal.
Our
cimen
was
shot by Dr. Torrington
apEverybody expressed the greatest satisfacJt.hu W. Stubbs, Fortlbud.
himself, and since the d· c or is one of the
tion with the test, and Mr. T. J. Little, a leadKugeno H. Libby, Scarboro.
oldest iuhab 'tante of P« aks' Inland, and a man
John M ou trou, Jr., Scarboro.
ing insurance agent, remarked: "Now we in- of more than seventy years of
age (if I am not
surance men feel greaty
relieved; we have deceived by his venerable appearance.) this
ÏHp< rier Court.
fact
would
lend
additional
interest
to the
something to protect oar water front."
BEFORE JUDOE Βΐ'ΝΝΕΥ,
capture. But the particulars of the story are
The ραηαρ on the fire hoat has a
Tuesday. The December term began this morninch
almost
4J
tragic. It seems tbar. the doctor first
log. Tbe traverse jury is the same as at last term. plunger and a 9 inch stroke.
caught sight of the bird circling about within
short range of his house, and obviously intent
Frank MeQuurrie vs. Thomas Hancock et al. AsuiOQ a little child that was
sumpsit to recover a balance of $228, allege to be
Anjlnui for Idiot·.
playie g near it.
due for services as teamster, clerk in store, taking
The city government appropriated 83,500 The doctor was alarmed, and rutshea for the
care of horses etc.
The plaintiff worked 51 weeks
within
au
only
weapon
old fowling
reach,
some time ago fur a much needed
and 5 d*ys, and charge* at tbe ra e oi $0
per week.
building; a piece, loaded years before and dangerously
Tbe defendants ciaim that be agreed to work lor $3
home or asylum for idiots and feeble-minded
rusted from long disuse. He gave no thought
per week, and oiler to be defaulted for $52.47,
to himself, however, but at once ee'Z*d the
The buildiug was located on the
Whl :h they clatm is all that is due.
paupers.
Verdict f r the plaintiff for $169.64.
and discharged it ar. the
gun
aim-bouse grounds, and was constructed un
threatening
Frank and Larrabe-e, for pltff.
ea*le There was a tremendous report and a
der tbe charge and after the plans of the OverJ. D Andeison, Enoch Knight, for dfts.
violent recoil. The doctor was thrown upon
Tbe following decisions have been rendered in
seers of the Poor.
his back, seriously bruised and a dislocated
The building is finished, is
•aies tried before the court without a
excellently adapted for tha purposes intended, shoulder; a.;d for many weeks eubsequently he
jury.
was unable to leave bis bed
Jamee Rldeout vs. Charles S. Jordan.
However the
and was built within tbe appropriatioc. Tt
Afsumps t
ea^le was sacrificed.
upon an recount annexed for (25.43. Decision for
will be inspected by the members ot the
I
fonud
the
doctor
plaint;!! for $21.06.
of
his trophy,
very proud
city
Enoch Knight, for pltff.
wheu I called ηρ ·η him, after he got upon his
Dennett, for dft.
government tonight at 6.30 o'clock.
P. H. Lennon and ai., vs. John
feeta.ain, and it »a< certainly an act of no
Carey. Assumpsit
The building is two stories in height, built ot
upoe au account for blacksmith's labor, $02.6U.
little generosity to pait with it.
Decisis for plaintiff for $96.36.
brick, with stone trimmings. It has a square
Meaher, tor pltff.
Frank & Larrabee, for dft.
Real Eniate Traiwtera.
roof,—as it is called,—aud is well lighted and
John Carey vs. Dennis Carey.
Assumpsit for ser- thoroughly ventilated.
The following transfers of real estate in this
Each story ie 55 feet
vices rendered in superintending and labor in tbe
county have been recorded at the Registry of
nigging of a cellar and erecting a bouse, and for long aud 32 feet in width.
A corridor rum
inuney paid out for materials. $128.50 and interest.
Deeds:
through the centre of each story, from one
Decision for plaintiff for $185.31.
Portland— F. Fessenden to William White, land.
Frank & Larrabee, for pltff.
end to the other, ten feet in width, and on to
D. A. Meaher for dft.
! this corridor tbe rooms open, each ward ac- $400.
D. Colby et al. to Ε. W. Johnson, land. $57.
E.
A. A. Mitchell vs. J. C. Buzzell.
Assumpsit up· I commodating fifteen
Wfetbrook- A. E. Plummer to J. H. Leach, land.
persons, or thirty in all.
«ou
icuiiïOi a U.tiHUCe UUO ΓΟΓ
1500.
$
scythe snaths of §92.86. Detence, no balance due. There are bath rooms on each lloor, and a large
Cumberland R. A. Soule to L. E. Bennett, land.
Decision for plaintiff for $11·. .31
950.
sink-room which the inmates will ass for a
8. C. Andrews, a. F. Moultou, for plttf.
Casco—J. H. Lombard to W. M. Cook, land. $180
H. L. Mitchell, for dit.
washroom.
There are also good-sized apartHarrison—S. C Davis to F. N. Brown, land. $150
Martin Flannagan vs. Dennis Ë. MoCann. AsYarmouth—J. S. Craig to It. H. McQuillan et al.f
ments for the use of the attendants. The
real
sumpsit te· recover the price of a horse.
estate. $52Ou.
Decision
for defendant.
building is finished in pine. Each person has
BridgvOn—John C. Wells to F. H. Hilton, land.
Joan J, Perry, for pliif. D. A. Meaher, for dft.
a neat iron bedstead and
§40.
proper bed-clothee,
S andish—J. H. Davie to D. E. Libbv, land. S100.
♦John W. DeerioK vs Annie K. Hice. Assumpsit
and in the corridors settees ure placed tor their
S. M. Moulton to Congregational society, laud.
upon a promissory note.
Defence that defendant
$50.
uto.
never signed the no ιβ Jior authorized anyone to
P. Moulton to Congregational Society, land.
J.
sign her name. Dec if ion ÎQf41ié~ defendant.
Ca»co Bay Coaimaniterr at the State·.
$50.
D. H. Druinmond for pltff. D. A. Meaher for dft
Tbe Casco Bay Commandery of the United
Charles S. Noyce vs. Sewall P.'Winslow. AsThatcher Ροκ|, G. Λ. it.
sumpsit to reoover a balance of $56.δυ due for serOri'er.of tiie Gruiden Cross entertained their
At the regular meeting of Thatcher Post.
vices as hostler.
Decision for the plaintiff for
friends of the organization with a splendid
No. Ill, G. A. R., held Monday evening, these
$69.04.
L. B. Dennett, for pltff.
C. W. Morrill for dft.
■upper at the United States Hotel last ivemng.
officers for the ensuing year were elected.
Sewall P. Winslow vs. Charles 8. Neyes. AbThere were
present representatives of the
Commander—Daniel R. Dresser.
eunipfit upon an account of $173; ftg«iust Noyes,
S. vV^Qinmandtr—John D. Wiiliame.
inaiuly for horse hira during the time he served as order from Old Orchard, Knightville Firry
hostler, sued for in the above case. Decision for
J. V.
—W. H. H. Pettengill.
VilUgp, Cape Elizabeth, Woodford's, Saccathe defendant.
Q lartermaster—Ed. J. Mc**il£.
C. W. Merrill for plttf
aiiu
**ΑΚΜ%Α&ιυΛ.·Λ
χ can.ts
L. B. Dennett for dft.
-cr-i
xsmuu.
Surgeon—Dr. Β. H. Ordway.
Erastus E. Holt vs. Charles K. Harmon. AsSo ae 200 sersons sat down to the banquetChaplain— Samuel Shorey.
sumpsit upon a physician's bill for services upon
Ο D.—John Η Brown.
The
tables
were
temptingly embellished with a
the eyes of the defendant's father. Defence that
O. G—Ε L. Prindle.
defendant never agreed to pay for the services. Deprofusion of niceties and so admirably set
Trustees—Α..
H. Prince, for three years; G.
cision for the defendant.
forth as to satisfy the mo<t fastidious, as to its
H. Blake, for two years, and Ε. B. Sawyer lor
H. W. Swasey, for pltff.
Eliiot King ior dft.
one year.
faultless minutise and arrangement, and a'Chester G. Kobinson vs. Charles E.
Whitney. AsDelegate to State Department—Samuel
sumpsit upon an account annexed for services as
though there was a noted absence of spirit
ea< liage blacksmith, and
Shorey.
etc.
tor rent of
froji the festive board, the spirits of the comDefendant tiled an account in set-offcarriage,
for labor in
Fir*g Univer&aliM Church.
making wood-work on sleighs and
Depany did not flag in consequence.
On the
cision lor th-a defendant for $48.85. carriages.
At the annua! meeting held last evening the
mirth
and
contrary,
were
happiness
8. C, Andrews, A. F. Moulton, for pltff.
universal,
following officers were elected:
I. L. Eltler, for dft.
and wit, laughter and good nature «ai the
Moderator—P. J. Larrabee.
of
the
order
evening. Everyone ate to repleClerk—P. F. Turner.
Treasurer— Freedom Nash.
tion and the visitors departed with many kind
iTlnuicipul C«url.
Assessor*—H. K. Virgin, J. S. Winslow, George
BEFORE RECORDER DYER.
approvals of their pleasant entertainment.
Trefethen, Geo. C. Shaw, F. W. Woodman.
Tuesday.—Michael Jordan and Patrick E. MurThe sum of #5 350 was vctejd fc.r minister's
phy. lntoxieaiinu Fined $3 and costs each.
The Checker Mulch.
i atrick Feeney and John Leonard
Common
salary, music aud other parish expenses.
Tb<t checker oonteEt between Mr. Ν. K.
diunkaid*. Mnety days each in county jail.
Walker of this city and H. Z. Wright of BosGreenleai' Royal Arch Chapter.
ton cOutinmd yesterday at 55!>i Congress
Brief JolfiRye.
At the anuual
of Greenlt-af
«UM

ΠΚΕΤΙΝβΜ.

ΓΙΙΗΕ Maine Eclectic Medical Society will held its
1 ecud-annual meeting at the Preble Houge,
Portland, ou Wednesday, Dec. 1 tb at 10 o'ck cli ».
m.
Members are requesieri to tafce doe notice.
Per order
F. BARRET Γ, M. D., Sec'y.
nov'^6
d2w*

"

ning, after

fifty feet—aud

"play-d

ADTKB ΠΧΕηΕΝΤβ.

Care for the Children

line of hose to be laid across Commercial,
op
Monltcn and Éxchange to the Post Office—
1800 feet of hose, and up an elevation of about

away
Shcut upon shout went up from the enthasia-tic crowd as the water struck fair on the second story windows of the poft office
building·
t'ien r «β higher and higher, till the stream

r^-adwell, foreman, Kenuebunk.

Jobn M. Pbilbrook. Bethel·
Daniel W. Towne, Betnel.
John K. Hasty. Durham
w aiter F.
Wniie, Duiham.
David VV. Meserve.
Fryeburg.

NEW

a7

STATED tieettnc of the Milce Charitable
Mechanio Association will be held to the Li
Hoom, Mechanics Hull ling on THURSDAY
t.YKNINO, Deo. 4th. at 7.30 o'clock.
«Iec2-<13t
15. B. SWIFT, Secretary.
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N

